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German Submarine Blockade Is

Yet To Be Effected; Mean-- :'

time Downing Street Walts For
y. Kaiser To Strike;' First Blow

WILHELM AND GENERAL
' NAVAL STAFF ON HAND

Berlin's Reply To. American Note

, - of Protest Still In Limelight

; Jaiid Some Believe ; That
'
It

$Will Not : Satisfy Washington

AiMMtate4 riKi r fiKni 'wmiiM)

LONDON, Tebmaiy 19 Althongh
foot hours hart UpMd

luci tii folng Into fore of th Oor-B-

proclaiUon of tibmrlaxWM-- f

r galnct Brltlik meiciiuit ihlp so
- Inddwit, HtuH li known, bu ukoa
pUco to show to what longtlu tho &or-ma- m

will (o la their aanonnced pUai.
' The labBuurlna blockade of the British
T isles Is yet to be effected, Ships axe
; learlnf port and arriring almost ; as

usual. .
.; .;.'. '

Whllo waiting for the first. Oerawa
blow, the British gOTernment has made

f no announcemtnt nor glTcn any Intima-
tion of the plans of the admiralty for
the promised retaliatory measures to
offset th use of the Germ in aabmar

FBECAimONS ABB TAKEN : ;

" .Precautions Ire being taken on this
aide of the Vorth Sea by the shipping
men, while the cross-Chann- el service
has been .Curtailed to some extent and
the route of the ships has been altered.

, Information "has reached ,here that
Kaiser Wllhelm and the oOcers of the
general naTal staff hare left Berlin for
WUholmshaTen, from which point they
will direct the arrangements f the
blockading of Great Britain. ,

In England, Germany's reply to the
American note of protest jagainst the
Interference of neutral shipping by the
declaration of an extensive war sons Inr
to which neutral ships cannot with
safety enter. Is creating decidedly more
interest than the threatened blockade
Itself, and these" Is great curiosity
evinced as to what the United States
will say'la reply.' '1 " r.u::.v

'

- OEBMANT BEMAIN8 I1BM
- v The German response, as received

here, by cable from Washington, makes
,, i plain that Germany declines to alter
'. her position regarding the naval war
. sone, although Jt U couched la friend-

ly terms and expresses good feeling.
. The note says that Germany Is unable

to recede from Its view of English at-
tempts to sever the food supply of non- -

combatants.' It recommends that Amer-

ican warships convoy American vessels
bearing . through the

';' danger tone. .1 V : ', , , '.'

., ' Explaining Germany s jtoeitlon as one
, defending the rights of her

and merely adopting the course
" already laid down by Great Britain, the

' hope is expressed that America will ap-

preciate the situation, 'f I. ;
; BETtT NOT SATISr AOTOBT '

N That this reply will fail to satisfy
the Americana la the opinion, here, an
opinion reflected in the advance Tester.
day of the iToyds' rate for insurance
against the breaking out of war be-

tween the Vnited States and Germany
within the next six months, the new
rate being twenty guineas per hundred
Pounds, a quadrupling of the rate pre- -

vloualy quoted. That the United Bute
will fall In with the suggestion that
her food ships for Great Britain, and
Germany, of course, will be convoyed
by American warships, with the danger
of complications that this will involve,
is not credited.

A convoy for British and French
- ships through the war sone, by British

and French destroyers. Is promised by
the admiralty, but it is not probable
that the same convoy will be offered to
the ships of neutrals, except through
the British and French mine fields, as
at present.

It was announced yesterday that the
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AOS TIS AGAIf I

nc BELGRADE

Sir Thomas. Upton Witnesses
X' Bombardment WhichlWrecks'v

- .4... . .,"'J,.'.1-- . t rV'
t

' (AawMUteS Vrese ft rMetal.S-ireleas-
) ;l

BELOBAJDE, Benn, Tobruary 19.
The heaviest bomiardment of this city
since the war brosU out was began yes
terday by' the Aastrlans;' b batteries
at Bemlln and along the Austrian side
of thS Danube being supplemented by
the - guns of a river monitor. Many
houses were wrecked and ' many real- -

dents of the city were ; killed and
wounded.";;.'. '.v

The Serbians replied by bombarding
Semlln, while their shore, guns forced
the monitor to retire dlsabledl- -

The artillery engagement was wit
nessed by Bit ThomaS Zdpton, who
visiting this capital.

S.3tv!'-- .

FIVE BRITISH VESSELS

SUNK iN SOUTH ATLANTIC

(1 iseeiateS Tnni rederai Wireleii.)
BOXNOS ATBES, Argentina, Feb

ruary 17. The Kolger Is bringing the
crews of the British, steamers Hemis-
phere and Folars and the windjammers
Sumatra' and Wilfred, which were sunk
by the German armed liner Kronprlns
Wllhelm. The . Holger ' also has the
crew and. fifty-on- e passengers of the
steamer Highland' Brae, which was sunk
by a German war vessel

Holland passenger lines had cancelled
their sailings and that the Scandina-
vian service would be kept up without
change, while insurance' rates remain

a :

" BELIEF SHIPS EXEMPT .

The blockade, it was announced last
night, will not affect the route of the
ships' carrying ' relief supplies to Bel
glum, Germany having given assurance
that such ships will not bo molested.

Skippers of merc&ant Teasels are be-
ing mads acquainted with the appear-
ance of the submarines of the Allies, to
prevent the merchant vessels from mis-
takenly ramming a friendly submarine
under the belief that it was an attack-
ing German craft.

VICTIMS OF SUBMARINE
(AMeetaiea VreM by resent Wireless.)

,. VICTIM OF sbrdlu shrd lununno
.. HAVRE, Prance, February It It Is
established that a German submarine
sank the British steamer Dulwlch,
which was blown op on Tuesday, twenty-f-

ive miles off Cape Antler. V, ; c

AERIAL ATTACKS V

EFFECT flOTIG

Automobiles' Are Efficient Trans

uui is in rtciUf odya oevre'

Wtary - Ozrrisoa rr- - iri
"v. I'- " : ,. ir v,'.'. i : v,-l:-

I AM1ta Ktmi ky r4ml Wlnleu.)
, WABUINGTON, February ,19- -
Secretary of t War Garrison,' who ap-

peared before the house appropriation
committee yesterday; in the Interest of
one of the army appropriation bills, said
that the' results ef ' the wax- being
fought out in Europe, have already
demonstrated the fact that the aero-

plane as a part of army equipment was
of the greatest value for scouting, bat
as an aid to offensive warfare was of
little use. .. ;v-- '' ' ;a

AEBIAX BAIDS HfEFFEOTIVB
The sir attacks made by the German

aero pianists against British cities and
British Warships had effected praotl
cally nothing, while almost thef same
can be said of the aerial raids made
by the Allies against the German posi
tions and German depots and airsheds.

The value of. the automobile at
means of transportation for troops, mu-

nitions and supplies, and as a means
of transporting sthe wounded from the
field ' to , hospitals, had been demon
strated thoroughly, ,he said, and. auto.
mobile transportation baa been shown
ss most Important. .V V V ' .

: COAST GUNS NEEDED
Referring to, the coast defenses of

the country, the' secretary of war said
that the nation should place guns of
sufficient range where they are needed
and do It as soon as possible. .There
is no occasion foe scattering big guns
over the continent, however' he' said.
'-- The guns necessary for the present
plans, of coast defense, he said, are
now ninety-on- e per cent provided, but
to complete the fortification plans will
call for the expenditure of forty mil-

lion dollars.' ''.'"-- ' .,.:;'.";'.'
Me mi 1 Si 1 1

NORWEGIAN STE1MER

AND GREVrDESTROYEO

(AMoeisteS Vrets by reaeral wireiese)
LONDON, rebruary 19 The Nor

wegian stsamsr Kordcap foundered and
sank In the Baltic on Wednesday, after
strlklpg a Oennaa mine. Her entire
crew perished." C.
FRANK JAMES, REFORMED

MISSOURI BANDIT. DEAD

I AirU4 ftMi by yarl Wireleii.)
BX0XLSI0B SBJNO . Missouri,

Pabroary IB Trank James, brother of
Jesse - James, the notorious Western
outlaw, ' died here today. He was
seventy-fou- r year obi. V v

win to; slow
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House Leaders To Oppose Any

Interference Ey Washington Jli
Japanese-Cnmes- e Feud '.?

FORMER WAR ECUETARY:

SAYS PEACE WlUfREVAIL

Lord Gray R efuses To "Supply
Commons Text of

rqandsUpoa Pefclhcj.v.-

( AiMHtM T4w ty Tmtttl HriNlM '
yVABUXHQTOH, February lS.Whlle

the . .dala of tna state department
are studying "tne txi of the Japenese
demands upon .CtinaJ '(. forwarded
from Peking by alialster' Belnsch, hav
ing been handed to bin) by the Japanese
minister to China, B. .Hoiki, the feel
ing is being expressed ,that the United
States should be slow" in taking any
part.. . .h '.'':'Vv'V:

Leaders In the house of representa-
tives, representing both ' perttea, yes-

terday, reached an agreement to oppose
any interference oa the pert ef the
Vnited States la the Japanese-Chines- e

coatroversy. ,;
v.v.-- y

t OHIKA;SrainTS DI
-- The sute "department yesterday re-

ceived from the --dUneW foreign- - office
a statement of tha Japanese demands,
the Ust of Japan's desire from' China
as expressed: to this;-Offici- document,
issued generally to the Powers, differ-
ing la some' essential particulars from
the list as given tout to the-- diplomatic
repres enutlvea in Peking lor the' Japa-
nese minister. , ;'.' ;; ?

:

, An echo of the sttutita' developing
In, the rlent an4 the Jalk of possible
CompUcationa there. iitwUch America
might ba iavtlTeL cam, iaetv night as
the report Of. the 'Speech asada at ChU
eago by former Secretary of Wat Dfck- -

'::;wab seems tnJiiafEi.T t--

r 'He stated that as did not now and
never J had believed that war .between
the United States and. Japan raaat
all likely, and he had never based hie
arguments for a strengthening pi the
army and navy upon .'the belief , that
the peaoe' af America, In tha Pacific
waa threatened; U ?.. 'A

He believed while secretary of war,
and he believea bow, however, that the
army . and jnaty;1,need 'strengthening,
particularly the) army. '

INFORMATION CONFIDENTIAL
. aieoetoMd rrees by Federal Wintosa) --

,

hONVOU, rebruary 19. terd Orey,
secretary' of state for foreign, affairs,
waa caked yesterday In the house of
commons to supply tha members with
the text of the demands mads upon
the government of China1 by Tokie,

The foreign Secretary, Ja reply, stated
that he could not give ant for pabUee
Uon the Information mtteeted, as it
was confidential' for the yreeenV-- '

4:

EUBIRE EXPORT;

WAR MATERIAL REFUSED

(AmocUUS Trees bf FeSwei WtreleM.)
WASHINOTOH, - Pebrusry . 19

President 'Wilson, 'replying ' to the re
quest of a delegation of( women that
he plaoe an. embargo upon the exporta-

tion Sf war material to any of the bel
ligerents of Europe and thus assist la
tectainaung the.earnage. etated that it
would" bv'lmpoaslble to carry w the
requests . In their- - petition, f Kot only
would It be Impossible for bint to se
cure legislation to make such possible,

but It would unneutral for the United
States to attempt to enforce any such
legislation. V'r'.Vf l:.

BUI BEOCCUPIEB :

lAwMettieS tm by I4eral Wlreleu.)
WASHINGTON, rsbruary 19.. A

dispatch , from the Austrian "' foreign
bfflce, tVen . viit at the' Austrian . em-

bassy ' last night, anaounoes the- - re--

occupation . by,, an .
Austro-Uungarla- n

force of Ossrnowica, the capital of the
Crown ProYiBce of ifukowtna.'. f..:':V

I !

.Jr i. ,.i .,

v..
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SHIP PURSE '

II UUULUl!
nflricnrc

Sent To Conference Thus' Clear- -

ing : Way, For' 'Measures
Blocked By Filibuster '

rAuocUtoe m br pedaral Wireleii . '.
,

WASHZNOTON, ' Pebrusry , 19.

Blocked in their efforts' to force the
administration's Ship Purchase B1U to
a vote, the Democratic leaders In the
senate, with the consent of the Presi
dent, have agreed to take up the ap
propriation bills, which must be passed
before the session expires. r

RENT TO COKPBBBNOB
The Ship Purchase Bill, in the mean

while, has been sent to a conference,
from which it wiU not be' reported
until a week from Saturday, Pebraary
87, after which time it must take the
chances of being brought to a Vote or
being nlibastered to death by the Ba--

jmbllcan opposition. ; c . i '

To definitely kill the bill, for this
congress will require a further Minus;

ter of only three days, until midnight
of March 3, at which hour the sixty,
third congress eomeS to an end.

: KO EXTBA SESSIOir ,

The probable defeat of the measure
will not mean an. extra session of the
new congress, however, as was antici-
pated by (many. . president Wilson yes
terday mads it plain that no extra ses
sion willl be called, whatever the- - fats
of the bill which be had announced had
to be passed, whatever other bills were
allowed to lapse.': ;,'

" Jr eee-- ,

tali
TO BELGIANS Ml .I'M!

Auocid rrees by Pederal wlrelees)'
HEW YORK, rebruary 18. The

steamer Baatican, carrying Sit tons at
food for the Belgians, which includes
the Hawaiian donation, sailed today for
Betterjam. ' There, were also 20,000
packages of food and clothes sad other
goods for ths Belgians. ,

SUBLIME PORTE YIELDS
TO DEMANDS OF GREECE

(Aioclte4 Freu bf Tederal Wlrelees.
LONDON, Pebrusry 18. Turkey has

yielded to the demand of Greeoa for
satisfaction for the insult to ths Oreek
legation attache.

ALLIES EOHTiuUE

Tiirni: .
7 f t

IIilIi! uUUulU

Reports From Paris Say French
'! Artillery Has, Decided Advan-;- .;

tage Oyer German Guns .

. : (SaeeRlfttoa fnmm b Veaersl Wtrelaea.1
PAEIB, February 19. In direct con- -

tndietion Of the 'offldat reports from
Berlin, the French' official communique
last night sayi that the Preach artll
lory has had a decided advantage In
the recent fighting. .;' -

The operaUena of the past few days
have been almost uniformly successful
for the Allies. ..-:';.,;-

..'

Th German bombardment of Bhelms
continues dally, however, and Imndreds
of the Ihhabltaata of the battlafront
dty hare taken refuge In tbe ImTnense

cellsxs of the; champagne companies,
where an the school children have been
taken for safsty- - and where' the classes
ars being continued. ' '

, '.. 1 . t .

MEXICO CITY STILL

HELD BT CACBJUfZA

V 4 ' 1'

ilasseeUUd Frees ay TeSerel snreless)
. WASHZHQ TOJT, sPebruarys .--An

official dispatch tS the state department
from the City f Mexico yesterday, an
noundAJL tha evacuation' ef the aCsxl
can capital by the Carranaa forces and
ths re-ent- : Into th dty by General
Zapata, at, the head oi, a strong force.
was last night . contradicted . by the
afaxlcaa eoaanlate at San Antonio, the
incumbent of which la a Oarranaa repre
sentative. ;..;.. .

LOS AN9ELES TIMES

DYH'f.'ITEfT ARRESTED

(AssoelaUd Preej by TMeral Wireless)
SBATTLB, . rebruary . 19. Another

of the long sought for suspects la the
Los Angeles ' Timee . dynamiting out-

rage. In the person ef David Oaplan,
was. arrested 'yesterday, at Balabrldge
Island, a few taUsa freat sere, on the
request of the manager ef the local
branch of to National Detective
Bureau. The authorities save bees, on
Caplan's trail since 1910.

nrmi k h nn irna. : ii ap mi a s a , v
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btnun M- lint -

While Grand Duke Nicholas Has
Surrendered East Prussia 7p
Teuton Force He Is Fighting
Stubbornly While Readjusting

HEAVY CONFLICTS STILL :

' RAGING IN CARPATHIANS V

General Offensive On Part of Ak ,

' '
lies In West Will B&i Inau
gurated At Once To Relieve

Pressors Upon 'Slavs' In tas'H

(AeMdaUS frees by redenl WlraUm
ONDON, Pebraary 19. While '.

4 Oermany is celebrating the vic
eory of von Hlndenbnrg over the Baa.
plans in East Prussia, daily sending' out "
further details of the fighting of last -

week. It is svident from the official
reports being received from Petrograd
that the Bnadans are very far from
being beaten. That Grand Duke Nicho
las, . the Bnsslan . command , .

has been forced to withdraw his army r
back to , Bnsslan soil, svacuatlng the ..

groond gained la East! Prussia in the
face ef a vastly superior force, is ap-

parent, but the Bosnians have-take-

BP a position not far from the Eft
Prussian lne,and this position they
are nolding tanadousiy. ;

.

VEW ABMES ABBTVTNav;
WhfIethe''Bugsi4us-ar- e eadeavorjns

to hold back tha German invaders new
armies are being. rushed, from the in--. ;.'

terior to strengthsn-- the line,, while .

other troops are being arranged, along ' .

a front ' acrosf, the
ProTlncee of VllnS and Orodaot to
check 'the Germans there should the
first line of defense be pushed still
further sack. ' ' ;'-- ; ..

Heavy fighting la still taking place
In the Carpathians, where the Bosnians
claim to be still driving back the

forces, making substantial
'progress. ;' '.

: ; ALLIES WILZi'STBTJEB ;
To relieve the pressure upon the Bus--

stan front it is expected that a gen--
oral offensive on the part of the Allies
in the west will , be inaugurated at

ee. The reports from the western
headquarters ars meager, but .Indicate .'
that a period ef. renewed general ee
Uvlty la at hahd. , .

BERLIN ANNOUNCEMENT
(AaaeeisteS Prim by reeen Wlnlm l

BBLIH, Pbbruary 18. Official. -
'Near Plock we have' taken 9000 pris--

oners., in East Prussia we nave taxes
54,000 prisoners, seventy-on- e guns, one
hundred machine guns, three hospital, :

trains, aircraft, 150 carloads ef am-- :

munition and much ether war material.
"The French losses north ef Bhelms

are' heavy." - .'':' ; ..;...'-- . '
,

The Kaiser has telegraphed from the
east front: (- -.; : '

"'The Russlsns are completely beat
a.' Our beloved East Prussia is free

from the enemy.,; ' v,--

v.

FOQO PROBLEM HCIIIE ;

IN ftUSTRIA-HUnGft- BY

fAMeeUUS Ptees br Pederal Wirelesit '

VIENNA, rebruary 19. The Aus .
triaa minister of agti culture has Issued
an urgent appeal to the farmers not to
lestTe a single plot, uncultivated. The
food question throughout the country
ha become acute. The Busslans have
been driven out of Kolomea after two , 'j 'jj

days' fighting. '

.t
GERMAN CREWS RESCUED -

AFTER CRAFT ARE LOST

(AueelueS Pnes by yeSerei Wireless) V
COPENHAGEN,. Pebruary .18-- Be.

ports from Jutland asy the crew of the
Zeppelin L--3, which wad wrecked yes-

terday, has been rescued, as well as the
crew or the rarseval, which
wrecked today, .

'
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GREAT ElilTM'i EXTENDS

HER CLCCMDEOPORK

BiJLGARIAiTiiflUTTO COASTJOF
,..-1-

This Is Downing 'Street's Reply To German
ThrcitToDbsirby Shipping,

irfg Ally In Retaliation: Berlin Hails To
. Deport 5;0b0,000 Teutons T4 Save Pood

t
fASsPclated Prate ty'

1. ONDON, February 18. rtt Bi.Uln. ort the eve qt the day embassy, Berlin, ha explained the s'.tu-ef.upi-

hich Germany hat. Mid she would atari her aubmarine sum . regarding mWl. W
o( her. shore tad those I France. tmlen the British naval "a"

tmbarro on the entry xt fdod ttuft" icta Oermany and Austria. lot .. yor . '

the use of the civil population shall be declared ended; Jft?!
. .ZUKXUm ItXTKMS TO SABIA POETS,,- - , ' S'; to the North Sea to food thlpsaad, tb. r

e'f til.Ata.-cllb.bCud- a af the Bulgarian
' SSTESJ rk?Spart af Dedeh A.atd, e Aegean, a. oan port throegh Which 5

plies coald reach Austria and Oermsay.; ' ,.W ,r ... j
tArV"Thl. hlockade. m. of whlth reachea the pabUe.ihrmh flofta dUyStehaa,

"

eSc whll. eonliace,ant the ahUptie he bee farther 17 ; "uw"tkea ah,fii4tih kaaea f tide "Ufa TwarelMe ww'; : . .

' hereby compensaUoo wlU be veld all yeteeae abeat British leercXiHii
wfce may lmjttfed 4lt 'the 'heetilltlee, Wit 'A' ettmdeat feaston, irU
reU'te ,th depeadeat eiaUTa f aay
hii life u a reenlt of the eocceae af

, Whaterer eacrtleee may be required to Jwep tight the, doers a(alnt;Oer-aun- y

sad to help end .toe-- war by the creaUea ef internal dltra la Oernwny
and Aaatrla are,te ba aiade). . 4raTar6na
U tbe aorai aaUepa'te Jaetlfy her se

ptef.ao(l aeae'laTaaee.aay arrer.
byitfManderwatwi anft la tha wun

here ae artdeaaa.af the valae bOng seadered la ttewWT .t tne ,Brimh wiry
.at indlcettena af. ttte strala belasi

taw aoatiaatioiiB'ar Iks arag.. s t ,, ;

, "tottartnmwpniATioaT
'The Vennaa eeparta a etxsugthaav'

edby swe Whlck eoniee by Vay sf 0a
pvnhagtn, Vwtich atatea - i Chsft tb'ts
teamed there that atfiUett af Oe
OeTntsa popiUtitm, who are aot ettgl- -

bie for bse in the amy a nary ar fof
say allltsry purpoasa,', bttt arho ' ate
Sbte to mppott thenwerree dbread, are
to be ordered by the Behnen govern
meat to proceed nentral eeaatriee,
ttera 'to Yemaln a&tll the 'end of 'the
war, and by thus teavlnt the oouatry
to decrease the cansttmptisa ef th fsod
supply, tneat koiniona, If 'the plaas
eaxrlad oat its reported, will go tellot-bat- t

and to ScawlinSTla. ." 1

'. ".. $lA18& WILL CoaCUAKS - V
'

It is further reported ftom Ham-

burg, , by way of .Copenhagen, that
Kaiser WUhelai is now returning from
the mC .rroMlaa front In order to
preeeed 4; HsUjoUnd, Item whers he
will .peraoaaUy 41ract the actlrUlae of
the penaaa submarine raiders.

A rreaea, Uaantao VlUa da Xille,

was sank yertardiy .off. the Barfleor
Ugbilteaee,.eaaS ,f jtamhooongk, ,bf
the jpepnaa sahaiajrlne. V ia, aceordlng
ta am aflat si apatck fsoa Paris. rBe-

fore Ska jeaaamer.was sank;, the crow
waa 'girea waning and these
Uvea

DUTCH CHANGE THEIR FLAG
tjmnmttl ttm a treawi ;Wtonee)

JlEW.TirOBK, robtuary la--a Js ra
pontrd here that ths.DuUJt bsts; au--

tnoxrtieo iaTo tabled u'jacUont
to the agents of the DutCi :eaauhlp
lines here that 'the flag of the Vether-po4:ba- a

bean cJunged la Its color de-ilg- a

in rder that there ,
may be as

possibility of 1U being mistaken for
yto flag of Oermany. The Putch abips
saXUng from American ports are la--'
sructed to use tko pew flag exclnsttely.

Xke Oermaa merchant marine flag. Is
black, white sad red, la yerticsi strlpee.
The Dutch merchant marine flag Is red,
white sad dark blaa, la vertical stripes,
tfow the dark blue of the Dutch flag la
to be a, Hint bias, plainly iutingnih.'
abls frcca the blaek of the Oenaaa an

As a further iprecaiition, so make
their Identity plain, the liners Of the

; Hollanl American Company, hers are
baring their names end the name of
iholr .home port, repainted la Jotters
four feet high, which names will "be

Ruminated by tpedsl reflecting Ughtt
Mi4 tne uners ars as sea. . ,
It Is reported aero that the British

.have taken lata Xlrkwall tko acandl
natlan American liner Oskar U, bound
from New Tork to 3uritlaaa, presoav
fbly fpr ses.rpb. The sgente deny that
the liner carried any eontrabaneV-.- .'.t

i (AtMcUteg PreM ay raaeral WUeleee) ,
' MTASraNOTOir. Tebruary ; II Al

hoiih fc press report from Berlin yea- -

terday stated 'that the 'Oermaa reply
to the American note of warning stilt
to BsrUn 'la 'regard to the --dsnger to
wttlch neutral Ships 'Were to be from
the submarine blockade af 'the Vrttlah
coast had been delivered to Ambassa- -

dor Qerard, for transmission to Amerl- -

V

.V -. ...- -

t
e

e

Pederai Wireless)

.

mtnJuataiae. .tnjl0ye. whe atiy.toM
ny feraua mtaeariaa acalnet hi Hilpjj

ettlunttoai. seat ant frem Derauny'
of ubmarlnea against anaraeed ahla-- 1

that aiay be aiade In the &l attacto-- '
ef the '.'vac sone," are all regsrded

FIEfS RCiiTluL.

fflOSaiQIISE
Vt'v .f,U. mm II' ' ," j

ArtHtery of --ARi$ Wrwke Cerman !

and itarw Men
'TV

'i.'.

'r(wwSeterretatresrtrsWireieei.
FAUS, rsbmary 18. OfflcW ' re

ports from the front stats that from
the tea to the Oiso there wa a re--

aamptioa ef tfeaaral actf.my aJeuf xha
oaTOainme yeKenuiy,. ww m
iery ox xno Aiues in consurt ana snor
eaarfatiatfaa. U.'- ', '.'

The Trench and British shells broke
up a number of attempts of .the Oer- -

. to.,, gather , la force at sereral
tkaliaia,. while a anmber

at 4aersaa betterles eceevg dboas .re--:
Pkylng weta deetroyed and "ih.-cais- .

astnedai. A anmber.. ef ,, supply
trains were also smashed by tko abeikv

f the 'Steamedararlk, Anas .Brittak
eat saptarod two Haas t'ef Ornmaa
tranches, while minor; aalaa.. Iron a
aajabev af eahsr feinte jjre reported, ;

Tka,'Oauaer ,seteeka:o :the Oermaas
at 'Aerae ta aec ant the 'leat treaehes
Manna as their flaei aetlfwaMaa. af-,1

tar kearrJoeeea. , - ' '

i4 I

DEFEATED Br EE1IIJIS

' vr MWne rs ay reswai wiri .

tBRUTf, - rebrnary 17-T- he Bus-da- n

tinth irmy 'has been 'defeated In
the Masurian lakes region, losing 60,-00- 0

aeldtAfa who were taken prlaaaers,
Sad kttch AftOIery. '(.,"...
' 'The VdMUaA tttVaders ef this portion

of Baat Trueais have , bean : defeated
at laest 40IBU sua only tha eaauunu
of tue my era eaesptag tftet a nine
day's 'bade.., 'Tka eaeaiy ,'baiag .par-ea- st

aast sf Sawslki and Angastswa, ,

. The SKatsst 'was 'prtesot nuring ths
dastsyve aoaioa en the aaater.

.The dtaastaaa oa, the ather and., of
the western front are also endsageved
by ths Austriane ODreloping the la.
vadera of Bukowlaa. A general battle
nea CserawUs as believed to be need
ing.

ZtmXH STEAMER CARRIES

CREWS OF SUNK EN
."')

, TUTElrOa AYKBB, Argentine, Pebru-tr- y

17.-- Tt la teperted an good attthor-- ;

tty Hhat th OwmSri etesiner Aolger
;hM been sighted Inbound for this part
with the crews of several 'BngllBh
steamers Vnleh have een sank by
werbun warshipa. . .,'. .;:.;.;.'

ca, toKjulry it the state department lsst
night brought enty a denial ttat say
reply bad been received. This denial
asms from Becretsry Bryan personally.

..-.HAWAII- 0AZETTE. FRIDAY, rn;i;UAhY :
10, 1915. - $LW-WI-EKLY.

JBBM

tiocVade

responds!;

closing'

irktaM.
,

r4aIeaelltie,.I,',

1

VESSELS

TO FEED PEOPLE

LlUt
Provisions Are. Inadequate, Hence

Vriifc 'Measures To Bring --

ir ; Britain ToJerms ;
-

;' ;wauiincton, rbmi 17.

Behncke, la aa Jatervife; with

CM jural Attach b.t the United Stetee

4h.

ITe renlte nU .e btain4 Xrem

her effort., .JBinoe Ue ehutUag R f
food had how cone, te a yotnt where
Oert&ny .had no, Jon euffldeut "load

to feed her people, la had fteoo aec
for he , t brla( England (to

terms by. the erecelee of f.oroC vOer.
aiany knowe tkr.t by the. se af, 'the
fnbisarlne "England eaa'be placed,U
a pOelUoa whore food,, will ag.

!le hss the embmajrine fores te.dq It
tier ur as a nawon ana w uth or
her., people depend, vpea pnttlnf) this
plan ef campaign Into actiaa, sad she
aiast do so.. . ., v' ... ,

-- .Vv : ..."

t
'

VJMffleuUies lying' ia. the, way, jof

this eampaiga haTe. been largely rn-aecte- d

"with the ai waioh.4t la Be-air-

to a eatrel ehlpe aad to

V4 coaaerdai swpi

:'rirst, la arming her merchant ships
with guns for "self defense.' England
adopted a "policy 'against which Ger-

many, 'strpngly proteeted.'V The "United
SUtos. took, the. Brittak point,of, riew
It la Mt aossibto --for sabenarUes to
approach Brltiah --aeeiehant ships and
make . examinations , without exposing
theRwerres to gvriflre or batnb attack.
.cunet wklch a submarine beat would

..nlM. j - -

1 we wgooa a a ' w ' ges waatepseiebewwh .

sauiiou jattjQt .

, .1.1 M Jt 1 A - Ji

merchant fleet to fly the neutral flags.
to cover hp . names and change stack
paiating.to secsps the consequencee of
'tbslr, naUonality. This plan was de
signed to bring Oermany Into conflict.
with other nations. ... ..

"Oermany does not wish la the
sllghtSst degree to harm. American or
other nautral ahlps or their .cargoes,
nnlees oarrylag. contraband of , war.
She is, however, In a poaltion where

Ufa depends upon her patting Into
flac fa amy means sue aaa or saving.

herself.y She must and will use tula
maiu.

CAPEOVAKD IX)B .NEUTaVkiil.
"Oommanding omcera ef submarine

baste hare been irsa STdata.te make
every effort to safegnard neutcats.. In
ste of .praeeatieas which a anbmarloa
ooaU take withohl. herself, being, de
stroyed. It was .poasiblo that neutral
ships might through, error n accident
be deetroyed. Ter ChJw veasoa a etrong
warniag was leeued, .. In additiaa She
BagUsh la, sained by the (Britiah
themselves 'far . praeeetlve taeeaas,.,aod
would bo mined by the earmaas as aa
st . of . aflaaaive warfare, a . The shlp
were therefore In danger trots, attoea,

PBOPOtttlS tOOMPBOMIflB - '

"In spite of the great affect which
the admiralty eta ft feeU that the use
of submariaes wtj hare ia.,bringing
the wsr to a sapid enee, .tW daiaot
wish to put it into affect to the fletrt-Sjs-

of neutral - cotnmerce t and the
righto of nations oa the high seas.
They have therefore stated that If
Oreat Britain will abide by the decla
ration of london without modlfleetienr
or by the treaty of Paris, whereby the
food supplies necessary for the civil
Wpulatioa can bo freely brought Into
Oermany, the whole matter of the sub-

marine blockade will be dropped by
Oenaaay. .

TBAN8MITTED
"This proposal has been trsnsmit- -

ted through diplomatic channels, '.'-I-f

accepted, the matter is no longer one
provocative of trouble between Ameri-
ca and Oermany ;

Admiral Behncko called Commander
Qherardl's attention to the fact that
England, when the Ty her proclamaUon
dosed the North sea, did hot give free
passage to American ships bound for
the neutral country of Holland, but

LITTLES

UiiLY FOB ISLAM

Minister of l.ntc'Aor,,. ?ays Holy

Warjnnyj-ilfflo-
"tate Moslem Ooverni)i6nt -

I'.H
.'if

, (AMlt4 rirl WlrlM)
j CONST AUTtNQPUIrebrsary,!-Talaa- t

Bey, the TualA-ministe- r af the
interior who holds alJto the portfolios
pf Bnaaoe sal iri, ja in lnterrlew
wi:h the AaxKUted.Preasttated thit
Ala coa&try acted lodependently, and
without pressure from Germany or any
outside eonrce, in dusting W.tT

' snd in
ceulag aeiJyely out as a foe of Bnacla.
. Ue expeeesed cenHdence in. the suo-ces-s

of the Holy War, la the enibar.
raannent of Turkey 's natural foes and
in the promotion, of the ' intereets of

tmUit ir predleted eMlaiate rle-to- ry

for aennany add Aastrta sad Mat-

ed hia belief that Egypt la to be re-

claimed from British domination and Is
to be a free and eererefgn state again.
i, The TorklRh chamber of deputies has
pasMd a bUl aiiith grants miatary ex-

emption af all Turkish reeerrtetey train-
ed or entrained, on payment of $120.

WliSE OF oEfifll ;
:lPS1111T:51iEfiSi

iAncitd frrn bf fedwai WtMlwal
WASHINaTON, Tebmary 18. Bsr

nard Baker of Baltimore, president of
the Atlantic sad Pacific Transport Com
pany, who appeared as a witness before
the . senate investigation committee,
probing the alleged- - lobbying of the
Ship , Ipust told the eommittaa that
ho had aever suggested to Secretary of
the Treaasfy McAdeo that the govern
mentparchaso tko interned Oermaa vea--

sela-alon- g the Atlantic . seaboard, be--

caaas, 1b his pplufan, most of them ars
unfitted Xot the! tarrying tr?4e of the
tTnited SUtee. He aaid that the, Amerl-- :
caa agent of the Hsmborg-Ahierica- a

line, had veeelved instmctions from bis
principals la Oermany 410 te consider
any effere that might Jo made, ior the
Hamburg American, ahips intfrneo. . ;

-- t'i-
&ENERAL URGES.WpjpO 1 f.

MiisiiAni
V.'Vk' j' i- - i,t i V '

Assedeea:Srae a 5Neral;Wwssef .,
OBTCW,':rebruary 17.Mea. Xeon- -

ard Wood, V. S. A, former" chief ef
staff, urges, that ooleg throughout the
ceaatry support iha propoaad aummer
naUttary camps te twin army . effloere
for the'army ta saae of ejaiergeneles, ,

GERMAM AIRSHIP FLIES -
THOUGH BADLY CRfPPLED

'
(Assosisua rrm y rdal eViraiM, ,

JLOKDOlf, Tabruary 17A Beutet's
Agency ultpatch irou Asusteadaa nays
an eJUMhip, baUevad'to ba erman,waa
seen flying over that city badly ertp-rle- d,

It looked as If it hrA been bit
by 'taas, the dispatch says. V

compelled . these ships to pan through
oertaln channels, takq an English pilot
and be searched for contraband of was
by ofllcars of SUigllJb warshlps.. ' .'.
;,w'.,.'PiAN(r04 PBOTBftTIQirV' !v
. Admiral BehnqH ea-- , stated, that

Germany .eras prepared te euggeet to
America aa evea-free- aadaafer-awtho-

of passage foe American ship boand
elthefr through tha ckanntl or to English
ports, namely, that several American
warships should wait In some, port In
the sooth aret coast . of Ireland, aad
When communicated, with .by wlrelees
by sb, American ship, one of the war
snips would then go put and convoy
ths American ehlp through that portion
of ths sea which Oermany, following
the example of England, has declared
to be dangerous. Of course Ships un
der convoy, by the rules of. Interna-
tional law, are apt subject to search
but the country to which they belong
la upon honor, a, It war to see that
they" do ,ot crty tontrabsnd o.( war:
. VftLU KESPECT AMEEICAN8

American warships, have distinctive
masts,, are, well known to, the oftcexa
of the Oermaa navy and either by night
or day they and the vessels under their
convoy would be respected by, the Oer
men submarines. This Is the ssfs
method to follow for American' ships
which desire to enter those portions of
ths sea proclaimed dangerous by Oer
many,, end differs' only from, the .rule
adopted ,bvnaland with reference to
Amorlcsn ships , passing through the
channel, la. that American ships, in-

stead of being compelled to enter a
BrlfUh port, take a British pilot nd
be searched by officers of a British War-

ship, are permitted to pass unmolested
to their destination without being sub-

ject to search, the imperial German
government briny jwjlUugVef course, to
accept the Implied word of honor or the
United States that ths ships esrry no
contraband pf war, . -

OOES HOT FiiGE

aiiEiiTiuiiiE
Could Export 123)0000 Bush-- .,

. tt and Still Meet Homejpe-;- '.
,

:: .
tnanUs Till New Harvest .

V (Aeewiaud Ttmt by rtniWitthH);,
J KEW - TOEK, Tebruary 4.itfieinser, chief statistician f .the Jlew
fork Produce Eiclaae'ii av Inter-
view yesterday, aaid. that at the prea
ent tate of consumption taaTjnitad

(

Butee could export one hundred and
1

,

twenty-thre- e million bwhtia,. ef the
Wheat on hand sad.sUU leave a.suf-ncic-nt

supply to meet Mtaa vdanaude
until the coming In, of the new har-

vest,. He leea no, possibility of wsny

ahortage of wheat la the United States.

v
;

WHEAT IS PLWIUL'; :

r UuMiUi Ptms by rerat WIMe
; 'WASmNOTON, resruary 18 PresJU

dent .Wilson, in a letter sent to, Mayor
Mitcael of New Tork, aeknowledlng
the, receipt of the report, of the New
york commUdoa,, which-- has .'bean la--

vesttgatinf the rssn for the high cost
of feed supplies, the report nsglng opea
the; President legialstion to purmlt the
appllfation of a nlnetyty atsbarga Pa
theeprtatlon ,Of whet says, that ne
danger af a wheat shottage appears to

r The President states thit la, dtaeral
misunderstanding regarding the ,oua--

try's food - supply exists,, to-- correct
which n ceveriuseat statement at, the
actual conditions will be' Issued at an
early .data-- y w '.-'.--.

t Taip autamant, the "Ptatidaat Writes,
will reassure the nation.. , . '

i :. - ,
' ' '."

KAISER.WILL PERSbNAilV' vr
: APOLDG I2E T0 WASH INGTOTI

t awef,tte Pnee by PreemlWteetMS,) ''- -

)' BASEI, 8wleorland, February .17,
Berlin raporta aay the Kaiser 'will"per
sonally apologise to Ambassador Gerard
for the hostile demonstrations medevby

the , audience la a Berlin theater at
tended by Atabasaado Gtrafd,,,

PACIFIC MA.L STEAMER i'
u . IS NOT'BADLY DAMAGED

(SmiUu4 Prasa be rederal Wlralaaa.)
PKANGXSOO, .rsbrwvry JlVr

Tha .Pacifle htail Hner .Ban Sosp. --abichJ
hep j arrived at Aeapalee, ,Catexico,.die
.bled, has only nunor.'emglne dlffteulty.

which the company says is not serious,

BERNHARDT REPORTED-"- -
; VAy. CONSIDERABLY BETTER

IAMkelaK Pten by h4ml WinleMl
BOBSEAtTX" Prance, Pebraary 18.

Madam Sera 'Bemhardt's Munition' a
thowing - marked lmproTemeaf.--r (the
date ef the operation whieh a consid
ered necessary for bar knee is unoer
tain. v. ; i --

iiiiiE5E.

Cllll) IS IDBEH
'. '

Points, ftut Men Id Pourt "Robri
' Who He Claims Participated
v - .' in Badger Game ; -

- ,(rom Thured'ay AdverthMr.) ;.

;h 'ai, out ef a tsto'df Clueee)whb
elelm be wae robbed ia a ""baJKer
saaie" ia whisk Jaak BcullT, Baraer,
Turner, Weitry B. Lewis, Jack .' Me-Orat- h

and'Ptheta to 'have
been the leaders, positively hleaiUace
deully .in the lie eourt yesterday
morning as the man, who, after ('hubtf
(ban bad been cowed by revolvers bciti
in the bands of two HaiVnl mea, walk-m- i

tip to I hung C'kaa In (he Jreeldeaee
of, , Jaek MeOrath aeverei. weelte ago
and took a purse out of his Pocket con-
taining 700' . ; - ( -- '

Ah Tim orruber td all
ot Un tMtimony yivea by (bung Chan,
when tue case was flrst.. heard last
week. All efforts on the bift ftf AH0F-- '
ney MoBHde failed to slmke the testi-
mony pf 'the witneea. : - v.

During 4 lie .eouree of the asamlna-tiou- .

AhiTitii was asked if ha could
Mcatify 'Ike driver f. the automobile,
whi b waa used as the night tbe rob-
bery waa committed. Ah . Tim. said
tliat.bo would knew the. mpn again If
be aaw hltn. The mas examliiatiQn on
other 'palate jtregreseed for etrme tle
when- - Ah IHm saw Henry H, Lewis, who
is also under arrest oa . this robbery
charge, entering the court ;room. Turn-
ing suddenly in tbe witness chair, be
shouted:" 'V V ,'.' .

"There he Is., There Is the-nit- (hat
drove the rer, and that,'' iKilnting to
(Vully, "is the man who robbed Chung
Chan while thu other two trfeu held the
gun.'' ; ... -

The sudden ontburst created consid-
erable excitement Sd It was some

before order sould be restored.
Tbe raee will be rontinued this worn-tn- u.

There were B large number of
ltators in the iolifp rourt r J

day mommy, among whom were Itert
Rowers, Ja k.. Medrath, , IMille Hunt,
Daruey Turner and Isidore fekbarlia. .

W PROTECT

Vv'i',,,"- -'

MCANH

v A4t, ' t j'Ai'fl:U''WVi.
vUlllUllllL JUlol Ul ,IUJ1M & 1UlllcUlUde 111U1 ;

iM fervatiorl oPbabb In trie brkAV:

'Preaa h v.
ASlllNGtoM, February 18.The tatt depfrtfrjer

V V . the' recribt from Pekinr or what Ja regarded as' ari autheritlc .'

OT". - rr - r -r f r

list of ,lhft fleniandf being made upon China oy japan, la now tax?
ing, the, .hat tindc consideration,
eilcpt, ghould they be conceded
America in 4h ,Qrient. ;v '

k

vvWXT COMPATIBIX
wTbt State .departments officials are

tupposed lo.be the conoensus of departmental opitfloa, eays tkaln some

twaya tha'denuoss pisde by the glTvernmcnt of, Japan. upon-th-e government of
China are aeatcely compatible wlthe declared oblectf the ABgWepeneee'
allianO .which la to preserve the, peace of the Orient and ths territorial in--; '

tegrliy ef Chiaa." ' ; it,
. , JAPANESE DEMANDS

aiuda the, taming over to Japan of all the
Qhina a pledge that China will not rantfln the concessions, to any.copn--, v
try'iaaIP Jpan;' permission to build a special and certain
mining privileges,; '...

Vv --
f i BACIAL CATABTBOJPHE

rusry j,7.-r-- ine uerman
te the rtported demands of Japan apoa
demeaess .commented .upon at length, v

majority. of see further lnternalloaalleotpUcstioni In ,v

altuaiion derelopinjj in.,the,Orient. , :.,

Federal

T

future

the

Many bf the editors see a racial In Japan's reported
": - V-'- ,

.v-'- -t y-
SAYS JAPAN IS JUSTIPlia)

,' 'Cable she Klppn-JlJLk-.T- ,

TOBJO, Japan, 17.---- A preea dispatch, reositeeV her today from,

:IS ifl EPEllEll

Lord Gray Replies To. Washington

f Protest and Justifies De

1 4aassiem Press wn-suss- -

I . WASHINGTON.. Pebraary J8. The

faH" reply of 'the British foreign office
tp ' --the American ". note , protesting

ifatuftt the dSteaUoa ef Aateriean ships
a British porta, Where they are taken

by Britlih cruUors for search,' has been
received... :' ,; vV 'i..'i.---

i ,'The reply is an amplification of the
flrtt ' preliminary , note sent bp "Lord
Grey, la "Which he referred to the dip-e- o

very of unmanlfested contraband, in
he cargoes of sosae f the ships seised

snd drew attention , to the , American
Vada ItatiaUcs to disprove

'the, contention .. (nade. by Sacrotary
prysn chat thertAmeriean export usds
1 suffering as.'a rasaU, of the.lUegltl-mat- e

interference of the British ;

' In the full repli jthe British foreign
office dentes that .Great Britain is un
duly delaying any American ahlps, or
other' nerrtftQ ships carrying American
ejrporta.;, TJvssearching of the cargoes
of thev diverted vessels Is being per-

formed aa expeditiously as the circum-
stances will allow, the note says. . .

, ,,The reply denies,' Use, 'that the.de- -

taaiiea f aay. ships is. causing a fall-

ing off in the extort trade of the Unit-a-d

..States. .v It if tha aom-mer-

of tha United. States' la in the un
favorable . condition,, charged In the
American note, "tb causa ought, la
fairness, to be Sought fpy elsewhere
than In the activities of His Majesty's
naval forces." ;" ., .' '.i

FlUPIlifl J0. IlilL,
. .

;
.. OCK IS CAPTURED

V'-' ---"' .ja .::v. vu v
A')olinarl),- - a fitlplno who ran

amark at; Waipaha last 'Wednesday
killed a Chinese apd wound-

ed five I'll i'inos in his freusy, was rap-ture- d

yftstorday afternoon at Waiau by
er Kskahuna of the Ewa jioll-e- . ; '

Tha PilHoo wae heading toward
Walalve, when the ottiier euddt-ut-

mine aflun hiiu. at a tura In the road.
After a brief tussle he was humkliffod
ami breupht to-th- jail at PeSrl tity.

i)e)utv Sheriff Asb snd fctergt. Fred
leskea brought Apfoliharlo to the city
pjisoa where he is held. The r'Hipino
took his arrest eooly and showed no
e'vident-- of insanity when brought to
tlin lm-H- l pollre station. v

. The knife
hich bo bsvd to perbtitrxte tha bloody

(iVed 'was In his riosBOHsloudt 'the tiiue
o" his arreet,' '?'

: woo,-
. .. - "jfBOUBUB AVERTED, ' V1

' That little cold aud sore throat of
yours aiast.be eaetked at esee or it
niey drvttlop - fete . something "worse.
Tnke a few do of 'a
Cough Hi'Uiedy atij your troubles will
Koon vasinh. "For sale ly nil Dealers,
Heuson,. Niuitb A Oo. Itd.k Sgi'iits for
llswsil. ., '

'.i ,v'j4'uk.'fi,-J- '

AL

j.

- . - - . - .. rv - - -i : i t a a -

-

,

-

Wlrelese.)- '

i " j ' 1 v ' " v ' f

ityith view to atudymg out xht 'i
by China, "

Upon "the Interests of
' t' ;':':'

WITH , AGREEMENT ,

reticent, but a statement made by.'eae, "

, . ( .. ,

ABB SWEEFIHO "

Oermaa and Austrian concessions lu '

.. ,? - ;;
IS PEED

preee yweroay ovie,irBiung simce .

China and editorially the news of the -

o '

v . 4 .,.,.. ,

territorial railroad,

v,4,Tba, the.writers

catastrophe 'demands,
' ' -'

f

LONDON. '

(Special to ;WVv-'-f.- " .:'

February ':

government

:addsthat

;

aiirht'a"i

lABdoa says that the Xoudon Times -

yesterdsy published ou editorial to the '

' 'that llapsn ts Justifled 4n ever
demand which ft has made apoa Obia n J

'

The editorial further spates-- that tbee , J
demands should be grwted by te Cbl- -'

nose governcseut. svi.-- t .,--: t , ;."t -

) Thd forgn''nce';today:fei'adoj pttblc'
fhe list Pf japan's demands upon China, r

'
. .

aafouowd: MV.VtV
i That tha Japanese kovemment anoiud .

be''kiveh"pal:pv3g:esu
maintain and operate railroads,' mines' ,
andsteal mlL's ,ln certain parts .' of . .

y .That no portion bf .the Ctyat$,ji:& :'

plre, lta ferrlbMlep. 'ptfitvim,u,
sloas, ahonld'be given to iany. power... .

v

i the). German lnteteata" on rte
Bhrjitung peninsula should be turned
ever to Japan. . ,. vV''--.'.- '

; ' EXTENSION OP iEABB,
I That the
held by Japan on the Maaehn pTpylnea
sjid. the Manchurian railway should be " -

,

. That Japan should be given, ths right ,; . -

to, hold certain landa. ia ,.So.uth Man-- 1

charia for dwaUlng purposes. .'v-

.tJAENTY-ONElsEMAKlD'-
S.. ,'

; )AMrltU4 rrw W rm IMItlU , t
, PEKING, rebruary 1,7. - According , ,

rto seemingly d sources, the
memorandum ofs Japan's demand ja,.f
China, haa been' handed forcfin r

representatives. .
'here, contains ,',P.nj J

eleven , demands, ' although v originally
were twenty-on- a demands... It is ;

Ijindsrstood they are essentially as'M-- '

lows; ; ,'fi
, Japan asks all, concessional previously
enjoyed by Germany, on the jluntunj '

peninsula and that. It bo coas-olte- fa
all. msttera previously sgroed upon bys.
China and Oermany. ' ,

-- .i
SHANTUNG MUST, BE JOHSAjPT

I China is to agree net to alisnste any
part of the Shantung coast, nor to leeae ito a "foreign power any Islaal near,,
the Shantung peninsula, u !u v a, 4

Japan Vs to be glvea railroad slrtto-fro-

Kiaochau to CbUib-Certe- ia Slvo'
tnng porta to b opened, aa traa.y .

porta and leases, extended , on..4he
(Manchnria) ; aad Mukden --

raUroada. ,

1. Bights Of realdeaes, land ewaarshin
and mining in the aame. region, are
arked. v v .. wi,Chrnr. ttiuatr consult.- Japan- - before
granting a third-- pasty ailveed ihta
or endeavorlag to obtain loans fran a
third, power or. choosing foreign polit-
ical military or flnanrlal advinera. ,

NO LEASES NBAB POBM03A -- tf ,
China not to grant leaesa 'on . its

coast near Porsjoss., ,fc v- -t r..vc Among the stlpulrAiona origtaally '.
piade were that if ... foreign advisers .

ere employed Japanese bo given the ,

prpferanoe; that China. arehasar hsjf '

its arms and ntmnuiUon in jRpan, er
establish aa arsenal employing Japa-ri- r

est experts snd niaterlsls; that,.'Janoa .

be granted the same privileges as evh ,

er aatleni In - the - estsbllshaient ef
missions, schools: and .cnurohra;., tht "
Japan's consent be aeoepwy ,t the

'

erartlng of further, uinlag, railroad,
and dock-buildin- g concessions to

and that oettajA rallrbtd
be granted Japan. . . , ,. , 4k ,

'x "" ' " ruir. j
BRIGADIER GENERAL-DEA-

aMat4fTMsbvrdiTtWtnilespS '
- WAKEFIELD, Massachusetts, Peb. b

tnary 17.Brlg. Oen. O. .tA.; Ooodale, VK

retired, 'died here today. "'. , ;'. .,, ,,i
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v 'arid; 'iSupcrtliiouiV.Captibhs v

Froni Publication In Gazette v
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iCate; f resent tJiBto. fcttutft

.Injured 47c&rrwfv-4auk- ea

Miner eommuaJtatloae and unesaen- -

tisl caption af major omranlstle
arc to have eo place In the printed 1915
senate Journal,. The, Beaators, fcaye Baid

It. TI. matter , aarn p immediately
following (prayers M 'tha mdlng.wao
tha Subject jjf the'rtreeedlag flay e

r It (waa Jth Mbjeet pf .lively
bit dr several minute early in yes
terday ' moraing session ai the aalattft..

Ttk Hha Wih bf 'bill aad the
fctmlnj of th Miiatal landing com-mitU-

ma'iia up a light but iuUraatiag
aacoud .daj, i ,U ajipar toaaa. '

; Wailaag for Oaeamaa '

, M,;,: . :.

lafaWttnteattbtt a HMWd 101
BfcaWry f tta Trfitort Wada War- -

rMt Thayef TqMug a 'dally iony of
. tia.enata'a 'niauti and Wra op.ia

art f aui BHia. a "v - i
. . BecatorWlrU fdaa t t point f in- -

b, f a4r Wkat '.Otdar bf
IiukIbMM, taa ba attU aancuaaa th
aUndiag . aiwittam iha aanata.
yS trta .evidently - Iriahed to mora tka'

. re(nea of --taa fivmnunWaticm.to aoata
CMnmlttee, bat tkro btnji' to eoaj-- ,

uittaea 4a tfr , aa,aoagttt lalerma-ti- o

a U tair creation). f...r;4
vlWdeirt CaUllagwoTtii ,aUtd taat

- ba Wauld aaaoaaaa Ua vtaadiag earn-- '
mitofa ;ade..ika rdr oC tba day,! f

that ta toaisuaty uli rro,iaifra
uutil tb aanat Ofdalaod otbewtaa'.

' Sbariff , Koaa a. th zander . of
' itimohkatioa, 'Ualao waaaed-aapie- a

. of aeaata bilia, tbat tba 4Nli. depaft-.wen- t

might kep pbatod. - A aimilar
' coitraipDleatkia. Waa featTd roi tha

joiai bjgUlattVa eonraUtae of taa Hoa
lulu chamber to ian me r ud . the Ha- -'

vU Sugar '.Plantera' AaeocUtion. they
watd tea priat ot all bill.

; tVtt.'lltmeairaTtNiaod tha reueet.
cvntwring tha Mxnn ',: y 'i tA

onnpior 'hi vai uimt aurn n
; muairatioaa ba pla4 ia 4h kaaJa of

th president that j be might aierclse
' hia dmeretioa aa to Whotharor ot they

ahould b printed Id he journal.
of tkianatara aerrvd oaly

to rumbar taa joufaal. v
:, vnato Wirt kokUaed Bli'a aug

aad'l6fferOd an amendment toSetloa that' all Motion of eom- -

muuUatloaa b ellipiataL ,,Hdid ot
' ea ki- aeaaa. in, printing, tha letter

liBd-rlt- the letter;- - it waa araste
of ktMMie and worrty. Ho hdaiivuted
tka.t tka equltalent of twenty-thro- e

agoa had been Mann p with auok aap
tioaa ia tha anato iouraal of 1013. '
,. Senator Metegav arose to amend the
HtonQMeat. ... Thr woald bo lota of fo- -

quatifar ople of aoaata Ulla. Ha
auggdatad tha t Ml mlaatraa of thia. kind
be,JMfrr4 Uireet.. to-- tbev.preatdent.

' Amcfrndaieats. wave mdeep ted and mo dkv
aautlag voice waa beard. Tko motion
waa earriad. " ,
atindiag Oommittaea

,4'raaideDt hUllngartk mdo. aa
nooaeeoieafe of the 'ataadiog , eom nit'

' Umi,i iettow Mi first 'named aeaator
unde. aaeb eemulttee Utl being the

jskalrmaa el that cammittoet :jp ..--

U'y ,'wd.M,JdMw--UiD- , fealdwia,
(juinn, Maaeaaa and lauaaa. y,.t t .

ttdietary-HUaatl-o, Peahallow, Deaha,
Cka:nd Mtofi',i ..'., iv ,r v.,.t

ifoblia LandtH-Bald- wIa, Deaha and
Mtger. i . . ,,,' a , w- - f

WueatiaaPenbaHow, Eioa. Baker.
..vVrintiaft and. urollment-"-hebino- n

Account (juian, Wirta, Robloeon.
,

rittb--Ieeh- n, Baldwin, Baker. .

. L UlHtarj 'oke, pOThallow and 1 Ea--

, ,V"notioa Penhaliow, .; Caatle ; lau

Bnlea-Bi- a Caatle, Mikaela. W
i m onmiiMo aaairaies aiw u

publktane except., in .tha aaaa o tba
military. 'Here DeoioerBt., lead U
trio. The naatiag ot- - the eomiuittoe
rtma a day later' tha a achadvled, the
blame, whether rigkUy or . ot, being

" plaaed .at 4ha, do' o the Boarboa,
who are said Jo have delayad as agraa--
rheiit aa to what Deatoeratia aamea

T ahouldv have .preferenee,
'

v. '
VU To Ba Praaaatad .

I , 1 ae preaiilent atated that 4t would be
wnlj for soma aoncrete plaa o ba prer

" "arod. re)tv to the kamiltur ol .lha
Journal. Cok remarked that thia idea

. waa already- working and that , there
would ba detelonuents 'aa tha marrow.

- jTbO phV order pf the day waa the
; aeond reading Of aanato hiil X.&

appropriating fit, (KM ,for tha expanse
of too regular eeeaioa of i the , eenato,
1913. thia waa raad throughout, and;
On motion of Kia,.aceonded by Wlrtz,

. psMea aeeou reaaiag.v..v'
rrint Maror'a Maaaaco

v ' Aa athaUstlve message from Mayor
I.tioe nt demanded senatorial atten- -

v ttuttk Hieo morlng that dt 'be read by
first. i and bat . paragraphs. .' . Win
thought it might b read by caption
and referred to the printing committee,
Oulna, on of 'the prlntlnn committee.
MW'Bo'use ia referring tha mitasure to
tha eommittee. It Wodld be better for
tba senate to devote ha bour, or even
a afternoon, ta the, dooussent..- - Prosit
dent,, . OiilUiiRwortX . balievad tha
atawofS msasaga eoatained-man.- r an
rrMiUns ia th,nistter of WlaiatUiat
wa leogika, akl opma tba laeoatoro

. thtiagkt they could remember ail it
eoi'tnlned, it would be well to bar it

'7 printed. UeUger poiaUdl;. declared

tllTltl
: col;:;;c to to
They Are Assembling h 'Camps

for'WashinotoH'i Birthdayta
) radt and Carnival Events

Ml..

..JJAWAIlXN,.CA'ZETT

POLICE OFftGERS

KCEfflEST 0!

BUOGLffCllCE

Loo.la

1 fnela tm's tfaftiebanta la 'the LIb eoutraeh Judge Hamtreys, are
i parada o .'Waiagt-a- ' f'( pursuit of aaeee--t

frarrants,' ' will aoOB bobirthday rapidly tornlkg to town, euinM-wit- h the apoetarie Of rbllea Cap-an-

U ia npeetoil that th. full allot- - tela Kahoaamoku, foiWe Hergeant lau-mea- t

to march wit) 'in eamp about kB omoet Selxmoro and OlUoer. Kai-- ,

the lty byjhl. ,v,u.ft ,,r, '"Tltr!!first to .get anderfrny y'st-rdayl- prt , tb w,de
aa the flrst battalion the ffwsrftv

dfth infantry, It bavin arrived at its
eamp Hfcar .,tb i (mmlgrktloa Stitloh.'
J At 1. o'clock the "seeded bX Halloa
got andor way and by nightfall 'were
in caam - ! ,. , .

Held Artillery fi ttoata '
v

I At o'clock yesterdny Maraiag the
rst Wtaltoa of.tho first field artil-

lery left Leitenua f and 'last alght
Hitched camp at Bed-- Hill, Tba conn
alctlon of the march will ba mad tot
morning and th batUllon. will pitch
Ua Itkiil Im. KnlnUl Jt.l. ir.l-- .

will taha awrfc la and unguarded,
u for three .dare.' While the

seglmental headquarters refnslnljig at
scaaneid uinMM.,r. (A . v

d The First lafaatry will depart from.
SinRXlt ' kla thnrnlna .lit
,mp verj, ins . oia marine aeau-duarte-

'.'''..' r r,.
Cavalry In Xapiolant. Park 'j,

.fwo trooa of .the 1'ourth cavalry
have already ffrmtTlnto earnp In" KSid-11- a

ni Park and will bo joined by the
et f tharoop Uie af terae . C'm-paaie

C and I ara. aow ln aamp and
will be tha cavalry 's representative iq
the 'miHtnfy 'timrmlmeBt - . 't- -

)ue DataaiMB af tba coaat aruiiarr
Will dl. n.aV la Ika VUt: wh

I Mrs. Hunted HnlDandDofrom
MlliUrr Maaa AOodsy V-- ' .c- - .C'

Sunday morning,' at 11
'clock, a' military mass to commemo

rate the men of 'the army and navy who
re dead, will be held in the National

(Juard armory, ' lev. Father Valen-
tine chaplain of the niunu.unrg, Li.i. 1.1.
WiU a.d

rmy-- as master of, OIKeera
nd enlisted men gad. the general pub

ie ar invitM a attend. i r ;

Program of
The proeram is as follows-- . , '
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against such raea aa a .police
captain and a police sergeant, eho
wss further Aoformeo that thj police
had advised lira, that if she

Trust company for theH" theyesterday ponater Bev.- - T '
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H
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eoutlle'of

u kw.uiag aunaer heard of tna
"I do not accaae any oi in police
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idlftfi.' Mr reitntatioa haa , been at

takel.r had them
Lreakiair my botase and I bad
ad help, what have
got, with the whole pollee force at my
uouse dolns the very breaking in f".

Judue Uumpkreya states that he
learns that there is a 'rule, who!
Iv that no warrant agnluai
a. police adicer will be it
is O K'ed by the city attm-ae- y When
the citv. attorney --vsns hahed, to iasne
warrants he that he as
a of courtesy,- - to first ..consult

Rose. The city dttoraey 'has
busy ia court,'; however, nd the

required warrants have sot aa yet been
lnuied, v. ' '

It is not iuiprolabl that the grand
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PfihtUGUESE LOSSES IN

THE ANGOLA FIGHTING

I.islon. The offlcisl llet of .casual
ties of the Portuguese forces in the e

counter With the Oertnaas ia AnU
state tba nftv-elai- were killed. tUi

woumlcd, .two. made prisoners
and fifty three missing I , ,

"Tha Hernia," eoaimaatiaa bpoa the
tnternent, iledares that the Porlujiie- -

forces engaged sarriflcad themselves to
avoid a greater disaster to others.

Senate Proceedings

Bill tBtredaced : ','? ':ft.' 2 Kelfttlsg to the compensa-t- d

eirfldoyc for persohAI iriiUrld
twsralned la 'employment. tle.
vlil, $ To amend Sec. 891, R. L..
prescribing punishment for assault' and
batterY.Ok, ' . ' , , , ,

.',..-- th department f
the eomptfoller.i.Isha. .".

' 8. B. ft--to amend. Act ill, 8. t,
1000, as amended by Art --47, 8. U 1911,
seiaviag to .cnpandltare of public

t, B. bolder of bohW-eirad-s

freta tanatioo on. Improvement
pnor to'ta rtwotptv of titles ixeha,: ..

aV. t y I'rescrilHng powere . and
ili tle or" of the chnlrmnd and enecritlre
officer of tko board of supervisor of
tha oounty of liawaU.-tlesh- a.

H. lOvr-atlr- t Small debtors'
auri.rlBukea. , ...,

- ": second 'Beadlnt '" ' '
' f. "B. 1 Appropriating 123,000 'for
the of the regular seen lea of
tba, aeaata, 101 SHica. ,

. . , ' Oommunlcatlona '.
. 'From aMreUry of the Territory,

tkat ila c H furnished
daily wlth-- copy-a- f tha minutes bf th
senate and-thre- copies each of all bills.
' Prom the JoWt legislative committee
of the ahamber C eom taw res a ad the
Hawaii Sugar Planters' Aseociatloa, re
questing ten copies of each bill intra

Proceeding
'SECOND . PAT

i r i t a laavnatiaansBsai :

U. 'B.- - doVAppropriatlng 1900 for
homestead road hi llanaiei, Kauai, oat
of proceeds of ealea af homes tends a
those dlatrtcts. Lta.

M. B. 49Reldting to Juries and trial
bys4ttry.-4taupika- .. , . .vc ,
' a, a ow I'tevMlag ,ior eiemptton
of homesteads from safe on eseetitidn,
or 'other 'process oc any. court, leaned
tor the collection of any. dcot.--Croe-

U. B. 1 ReUtlng ' to llcn to
rlaughter fend aellpork.-MSilv- a. -

li. B. Kieiag to iteeaea to
slaoRhter a ad aell bee. Sllva.

t. U. 6S Keiatlhg to Danklng cor--

aoftlona.--fUr-va. i , . '..

li. B. 04 To repeal law prontoiung
tretpas upon right of way of rai
roade-W- .. H. Crawford, 't t '.

H. R. 6A 1'revidin far. the Issuance
of lieaae.-tiiv- a. 'marriage .. ..

H. 'B. for womBn suf
ffsie. Kuulkra, : - ' ,w.

U. B..67 BelatUiH to fisheries in the
pTerritory. rKupihea. ' " t ,

- Paasod 'toeaiid Heading
K B. lApproprlating 2(i,00u for

session eipensesj Watklns. ....
H. B. S Appropriating gso.ooo- - ro

OaiartatBUent af svaatorli and msmbera
of eongree - and lotker , diatiaguiahed
visrtors waisias. , 1( i ,

li. V4a . reta4oB.ttb
and exeontlaa bf boadsfaf the Terri
.toryWatkins.'-..- ;

;,;-
Tnird. Heading Toaay d -

it B. lAnrOpriatittg SiS.OOft lor
scaaiea experts of hoirse. Wathins.A ...

H. B. 2 Appropriating $30,000 for
eutcrtkliimeht of senator And Member
of leoagroM- - 'Bod - other distinguished
vUttor.WatkinaV -

. ';
BU.B, I la relation to the signing

ild-- exeeutidu of bonds of tha Terri
tory --JWtkiim..'i v ,

t uouaa LKaeBTTBi nosouiuoaa. ,
tfo. S Dlrctinff uierintndent to

secure tract "of land In Hllo, Hawaii,
for public cemetery. Silvav health) com-
mlite. - .' '

' "HOuaa Yaanltttioria Tntroduesd -

Ko,' 14 Appropriating 4 0,000 for
new concrete school building, Linue,
Kauai. Coney, ' finance cotnmittea. ' ,

No. i 15 Appropriating. B2000 , ,Iar
warebouaa, v Hanalei, KaaaLConey
finance eommittee.:.. t.ti-jj.:- !

No. II Providing for approeriatioi
tif $50,000 for macadam toad throuch
the. HaikU arid Kuiaha homestead lata,
Makawao, MauL Ooodaeee, v finance
committee. ( ... -

No. 17 Appropriating 15,009 for
Wagon roada through Kihel homeateada,
Makawao, Maui. Uoodueaa,. finance
committee.

No. 2nOO for aew
court house asd Jailer s cottage, llaou
la, Koolaluloa, Oahu. Vieira, finance
committee. ; , ,

Na. 1 Approtiriating 1 5,000 for
ae wroad, MaSa 4a Kahakaloa, MauL
isawahiee, finance committee.

Wo. 20 Appropriating alA.OOO foi
SUp)ort Bd maidteannce- - LahaJualuna
Indutatrial rkhool, Lahaiaa, . AtaUi.

1.

Mawahiua, finance committee.. " ,

. Wo. 21Appropriating BOOOOfor ter-
ritorial slriewarka, llawslit s)lQ,eoO for
completion tax oOlee, Hilo, and $6000
for insistence Hilo Library .iL.yman,
tinanc veiamittce. .v.., ,

No. 82 --Appropriating B3C00 for new
rnUrthouse,' jail 'and jailor's cottage.
Waiaaac... OSha. V. II. Crawford,

Vfl)anee co,mqiiAteO. "

iu....
WO; as Appropriating az.iua ror pew

courthouse, juil and jailer 'a cottage,
Kaneoha, Koolaupoko, Oubu.W. 1L
Crawford, flnaaea oommittea.

JJ0. 84 ApjiroprUtiag $ldO,00d ' for
roaa rrom uunna to iiaieaaia uraser,
Maui. Klareia, finaoee committee, '

No. - .25 Appeopriating , 3(HH) for
Oflic bulidihg and storeroom, "W'ailuku,
for chief taaltary iaSpetor f MauL
tiaecla, finance oommittoo, ' ,:r ; :

No. go Requesting territorial seera-'tar- y

to furnish house member with
copies of SWslOB law Of 1VH13, 1107,
IWDft, 1911 aad 1013, and Revised Laws
of Hawaii. Usrcia, Adopted. ,.;.

- No. 27 Artiiropriniing gijooo for sea
wall from Hautila to Kaaawa, Oahu.- -
W. 11, (Jrawford, finance eommittee.

f Standing Comittlttse Reports '

' No. 1 Rules," ret'ommendliig adop
tlon of Jioute resolution No, 7, Lyaiau,
a aiuenaen. Aioptei. .

'TttlUona prssarited
Na. 1 By KsUplUo, avk.bg for In

veettaatloAf eimditions la the cov
ernment wharf at llouuapo, Kau, Ha
waii; llrted bv Kuprvtsor Ham Kuti... t.f ii.it

,v SITUATIOW WANTED
lTVAVs

'mills v;

lEGiSWTflflS

witvH!

mmm
, 'i t' : t mt :,;

Sayt Most H08pitabl Graveyard j

Yavyns Greedily For Fpolish

' Besdlu'tions iow Pilinii Up '

itpiHEA Honors pact -

f.'.i--

1

;' WITH lOEAD LtGlSLATOH

three Bills' On Calendar For Third

ReadihO InUwr firaricn ,:

k'T-- . of Legislature ' '
.

tHimmarlsed, the work af the eecood
U.y 91 .pjo ovwso ok rei'rwmumvaa iv i itoaaiuia. .'A
suited ia tke passage of three bill on .hob, Francisco- -' Arrived,
aecoaa rcauwig, ineso measure Doing
placed ra the calendar ror tkira reat-aij-r

todays tea new hills were iatre- -

duceu, as were fourteea house reaola-Uon-

ono bouse coucureng resolution
and one petitMrUc dtaedlng coav
mittee report .was' filed and ai com-
munieationa were received. The mora-
ine session lasted a little mora thka
Ba hour, while but twenty minutes were
nken up wita-t- os wfterweea aoaawa.
Baxrela of Moner Wanted , r . X

, bet, yeterdny Werh WhoHy ruai'v Id. 8. a . Aflsohan from ttilo.
routine nature; do oratory weruy ijiauary urvi-- r

0f the. name haa been indulged la yet,
although there were the making of one

r two arba) fireworks, Which II

flat, however, when tha implied -- nai-
lengea to mouth combat Jailed to be
takeo up. ' '',.'''.' '" v
J Ten resolutions, introduced by half
doaea merabara, provided for apatpria-tion- a

amounting to a total of 2 J 7,500
for school buildings, seawalls, bome-ataa-

roads,: Jails, courtkeaeek and it-

ers '.cottage and a number of othet
thino-a- . W hen the deluge or spproprih'(ioamttan. begaa

eriou tone aad manner af voice warn-
ed the InUoducera that the house grave-yar-

. was amply prepared to handle
most 'of these resolution.

Many of. these requests for appro.
prlatldn are fodllah," said the
dog of tba treasuy. ''Home 'af the
BMtnbere kra . asking ,., asooay - for - the
huUding of tpinga that the territory
gas notiiing to- - do with. "

wravsnraiw Saady, Ban Wathdne
I 'Jt seeme to me that these member
are only doing thia to makers ahow- -

(ng with their eonstitueaotee gnd ta'jet
tbelr notnea la 4ba urnai,;bat m aa-iess-v

1 want to warn them the ulti
mate fate dad funeral crulonle over
meaaureaaf thai nature." "

i Watklna' three hills, the rirat Intro
duced the opening, day. of .tha lekislg-- '
tur and which paued aeeond readlaj

terday and will 'Boata jam for thira
today,, pro vide, respocsively, farieadiug of - b,D0- - fdr x- -

onaee of the howse during the aesaioas
or 3v,000 for the trwvoting pue

ten tor and congreeimen, as Weli M
other distinguished visitors ta Hawaii,
had legalise --the sal af territorial
ponda prepared ana eigne by a treaa-hre- r

other than the one who .may aegO:
tiate the aale of the bonds. --r . , ,.

kawllna Would Surt eVwaetUng. ,

v In, seconding tha motum to psia
second reading the bond bill, Represen-
tative Rawilas referred ta
f aarry action oa thia taeaora.r ,Mef e

once wa made to the. iaet. that 'the
tioveraor had been of the opinion that
go possible cloud bang aver tan title
af these bands, aa af tea pointed out ia
The Advertiser was tha ease. i K "V
; 4That New Vork firm of bondJaw
yera hold otherwise,", said RawiUs,
('and, as 1 believe they ought to know
What they are talking about, t Prefer
to take their view of the matter.? v

Na Lt
A.

to urop. . .

Old AcquairiUnca
.i Amonir th tea

UIUIU

P.
wer again?

at aid triends and acquaitatancea thai
have bobbed up twe from
fha solitude of the bouse
8ome them have been printed la
tfnglitih and Hawaiiaa a number at
times aad have, been translated as

. , i i.. a ..... . a
t Auioiig menu om rtienu ope n

Philip
yae session ijiws ivii- - wnua rq
jiiliits Ula bf Way
Of railroads in the 3 he 'bw
bill is No. 54. waa-earl- y on

ground' floor yesterday with a fish
Which haa figured

lebistatnro for Btany. 'past 'aad
Which after, committee ha
roparted to the legislature I not

to meddle With. ' 5 '
tuthorir.ed Pact rr;..7

haa

Hwin,

says the .'Bourbon la w- -

tnaker, referendum dnd bill
aid

the day of the house. ,.' , .

knew late colleague Signa-
ture appended to the aald
the fifth district tosvdev f
the houae, "but doesat. aiatter.

and I prepared that bill 'jdint-jy;,i- t

was all BUs owa work,. Bad
now to my dear,

measure.,, xou. 1 was
roe's last 'student." ,

ktjb it
A sood many think

I 1 1 - . aala g.B
a All ailtJ KIVVP gl'l'ejg; l : F . tg I

V"tM Dealers, Benson! A Co.,; P. a Box 67H. v.. ' V-- ; :..,. Hawaii. .'

s. - r,. vr.

MARINE TIDtNQS
By 'Mereaaa'ai- -

1 r. "M Tuesday, Feb. 10.
au. v.. . tavoaoB a. ..- - w '"i vu, a ara v m la MtiaatMMain

2:W.si,t8,8. finnama, for Ilaaolula. I Wn.Suf Miii

rranciseo naiiod. iiL MIM..ru.t 3(1 tv n . ,H. a t Al.rtk. r, I '
n i ms.asse.iu

I

:

Febmarv l EVciricCs...
IB. V a. m.. b. Matuinln. hence Kato. n"- - !ir- -

rutrv 10. , .

ydsy flailed, February it, U 8.
Ventura, for Honolulu. -

Port Baa Luis Feb. 13.
a. o... iansing, ror Honolulu. '

P. af, Wedaeaday, February 17.

aaa.I-L- ...

o, in. ureat. rvortnera, for Honolulu.
Barbotw-Arriva- d, Pebruargillk B. T8.

l'oiumtHaa, from HUo,

Ltd- -

b.ii.,1

polaware iireak water Arrived, reb--

At t wa
ai 1.

af

pf

wa

tl

Haa Francisco Sailed,, February 16,
0 p, m., y ti. Maaoa. lor Honolulu
" i . tkuriiay, February 1, WIS.

f :r'lctrla-al- d, 17, ;fi
8. Niigara for Henolnlu.
i 8aa Francisco Arrivaal.

H. rj. Hllonlaa from lfcfct".' 3 ac'.'.

O gal. iV.Va... . O I as , VZtreaVay flllVU, W VWWVmiJ J g B7
TW Ji a f.... .

an V r

I
as

I

..

1

.

'

t

ig.'S.... . rf f ii nr. 31
Mara fromv Hik t i H.mR.

a &

WST OF HtOttiiiLV

Loa from Hawaii, 8:90 h. at.
. lleleae from Kauai, 0:45 a, aa.
Mauaa .tCea from llilo, 7:40 a. m. ,

WUbahnlrra ffrom rjaa, 7il5
cta. tr it .t .li i . ' 'Is
Nor. rVB. Vrehn.ttfrom

8. W: 0. Hall from Of 20
a. a.'.',- - . i'-

a. 8. rf,tawairt','' Dig
Tram tmattle, rlrsu a. m.- - .,

fMan :UaLJfi tSal.li: t
frwta ciaa T:30

h.. m.. i .....w .

vvhr J. 11. ilruce, f Ta!ohih,
'."m. ..a .v ; ".- '

.

Tenyo Mara for 8an Triaclmo; 7
,v- -

Orenna ;for Cblle,i St30 p.;m,
Lurllo far Aan. IVaucisoo, 4 p. m.
Noeau. .4 p,
Wailele for. Kauai, 5 ; . ,
ttlnao Kauai, ,8:10 p. --aa;

Mlkahala for MolDkal, 5:10- - p. 'nv
8.-e- . Kea for 0 a--m.

v..!... u..ii. r1' r "u. Dr. L
:4r4S P. m. .1 .

8. H. Wilhelntina for Hilo. 3 n. m.
8chr Blakely for Port Townsend, l:iS

p. m. ' ''' ' '
for lCaJiaV 8

VAaUfOXBS.' '

AizlVaa.
M. N. 8. 8. 'Wilhelmlna, . from

Francisco. lob. 16---
4

Miss. Mary Bal, Mrs. May Boll, M las

L Bergsckk'ke, - Mrs. Wm. J. Dot
Sdvri, U. W. Horchetar Mra. Hv M..
Inn A W. T. Ilnltamlpv. , Mali-ol- n

t admlniatratldn obampaoa tokt JoUa :oan,
the cudgel and the matter wa allowed i,,ereev. Mra.. F. Ireaaoy.' Miaa

Jirsi pJLZ'
Dock 'Gillette, fc.

c .'yesterday there. A aumbf (frota. Mra. limma C.

every yoem

Of

often.

the

k.

Harlow, H. Harlow, Judge A- -

Hevwood. A. R. Heywood, J. P.
Maworth, J. V. "Haworth, j' Ad
4iu Uolohnn, B. Holohan, W. J
llontmann, C- -

ft, H. Hughea, MissrAntw. HuMphreya,
R Jlumflhreys, Dr.

I.na VI.. V I'
trodueed yesterday Crawford UttiB, T. C. Johnston, A. fl
providing for th reieal af i ' 1 t.ley, Keles, Mrs I U.

Dt.
rights

Kupihea

bill, la every
yeara

committee

3.'

Jij3

Mrs.

Mra.

Kdith

Vra.. Peter
t'mtjtr Jaana.

Mra.
Ant

Klnuev, Muiri Mra'T. II. Muir,
r, P. Cutti

J
Freitaa,

Prex, Mra. Angela -

Mary Desmond, .A. J. Ponael, A.
Oonel, J. Mr.

resnesscy, ir. H. t
R

Kupihea hSlMathawa. F. T. Mcllenri F. T.
lu hi possession nurtibor, J .Meese, C. Miller,

mat Mttmt- - r, W- - r culler, B. MOVru, ' MM
Ronresentative J. M. Po1Be, p. Mortoa. W. lortar. Jit C.

oe-- u urtweea .tnc 1 Bnow, Kda J
living and is Strong, A.' 8waln; A

to 'ahrougB 4 W, White. W
MiBtroduetion ia tt kiW4. Thta; ax 1 hra,.t3. W, M.isa v
plains, lonely

he introduced 1'oepoe's
'recall

openiux

,"'l mv k
was bill,"

llomoeratic

Poepoe
df

lot to father
know, roe

political

people rheuma

I
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January
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Mawna
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Kaaai,

9.lkTy
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Fraacisca,

i, ta.

Manna. .lLlo,

IWwhaU,

Territory.- -

T. H.

lcanaad,

Klder,j.I.
inaord,

explained yesterday
of Mullenry,

wra A.

Mi M.
Kupihea T. Mra.'-T- .

in resurrect,
WJIIsoa,

8amuel V.. Woolley, Alice Ziegler,

the

by
M

h.
Gaapar, Mis A. Aa,- - (o,
A. J, L.

A,
C. J. Rpbiaaon, J,. P.

ion, Cushiiittham, R. A. Me
WSyne, v, Car

K. 8. D.
It. IX Ba

A. 8. Baker, Abuna,
not be ensed without tnklna Mis G. J

hauaeoiis imwlicJac. Chamber! F, Bailey, Mr. and
Iul0.. ths IVubalUiw,

hkln has cured1 far T. P.
com- -

...ll.l L'.. DitaniiahVJ IM Saws,...... Smith
H.-- u for

-- i,"v

1U

W.

1J. K. V.
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Bwtwvjua efettoB ' - -- ''.
0ea, tO. Citul .

80, Oaka 'Sag.-- : 00, St.239fto -

50, 80, 10, 15, 2li0; pionoerr 2A.60;
'

wallUkb, gOQO, $1000 Oahu.
ag, ae, 10.50j J. Hrewer - 0,' ' ' V

WO if. C, S. Ca ;' '.-
-

.f. I!'-- :,., i
-

,Mi47-0ah- ur 8g."!:v'
5, SLTS. Ea,, 60. 225 10,

aatsTk i.

88 Beetii' ' advlea). -

rarity

5,U"iU.0"M

1.0X0,000

a3o,66o

5035.

Olaa,

Cent. (for. Haw, Sugars), .413.

D. 'Baidwin,' John FinlaV, J.
i . i... t. t .... ir u:

, . '.i,i ... ."- -
p., V and wife,. O, Hetsler, Mra.

,

n
:

Por

Bar

Mrs.

Jaa.

.TnVin.
by

Oalmar.

Mra.

Mrs.

A. Jbhsson,. V. 8. Brough,
Z. B. La Cfaai, C W. Ca Oil).
Bailee, P. Strange, M. O. Bmmana, L. -

vr t. n
Mta M. P. Chase,- - Mrs. I. M.
bark, B. U liughea child, K.
Ahira, Horiki, Mrs..
Vasconeellaa abd child, K- - lleddrmaan, ' .

& K. Balrd, ' D. K. MeUger, .W for Honotrulu, I

BUrM) Da fiilva aad wife,

.

(

-

Fernandes. J. K. Cockett. C. P.. 0.vRo- - '

Wold, J. K. jBal, A. Dobinson,
Ak R. U. KabokaU, laUnobol.L T.v
Toyama, Toyama ,8aa Johaaou,

Moses. J. Mwsta..-- .

Per W, O. 4Iall, Kauai
17. H.- - r. Lung, A.'

. ; ; , J. W, Gillette, . J. Z'7' A N p T- W lmetu. Viw L; i! 'Mrfc II taiblfi
new lutrodoried twaberg, Bertha Ooldberg, Hi Z'Iil'u deck?

"
'

I HamUton..Jtiaa

graveyard.

trespassing

';'

Hebaslga

Miaa lloratmaUn,

Emmeluth,

(Jreeawell,1

Goodhue,

lAeAlTDCK

McBrvft'e.V

eiydev-ti- .

Claudino. ports
February 18 M. Mayden, Km,

C. Kee, Miss K.
OmStrwl, Marrell, Polliater,

Awaoa, M.W- -

Vaaconcelloa, T. Kogoshimu..
M. J.' M. Chalmers,
Jonea, U. Crabello, P. Lewis,
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tenced. , .'; , ;

--
,

Assistant iMauMger ljarry. K. Murray,'
of the water works aad .newer depart-- '
meat baa a force bf seven men in toe
field, making a reaiirvey of the city, as
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from tba Territory bV tbn eitv nrwl coun-- '

tly. Tho work will require several
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- ';. -
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: STATUS OF FEDERAL BUILDING SITE
-- fV'i'::-.:, :. ,;

' iJ. F- -

" The status o! the Federal Building site Is such that the people vf Honolulu should sit up and
'

take notice !, V i V-- : : .r''' 'MrVyy vu. . . ,:
; . ; The question of where the building should be' located has been Hinder didcVsiton ini'lhls community

j for approximately ten years last past. - ' ; . - r y f ;;''A ':. ' - -
' ' '

' At last, sick and tired of the eternal wrangling, and with a desire to secure action, several months
. ago the chamber of commerce and the' merchants' association unanimously agreed to leave the'qucs-- ;
tion entirely to the discretion of the secretary of the treasury. r .' ' v"

7- -; ; Since this action was taken the commercial and other organtzaYions'arid'tne' citizens whose sole
interest in the matter is the public good, have, in good faith, abided by this decision and taken no steps
to re-op- en the site discussion. '

.

' t t'1 '
'Not so, however, private parties interested in making a sale of & particular piece of land to the

.'government. ' ? '. V;' K '. i '.,
i.e These private interests have camped on the trail of 'the's&fmryibf'the
. and there are now strong indications that their still hunt will be successfal'"at'J the expense of the

public interest of Honolulu. VVvV;', .'',,' ' y V" v'"'':"':-- ' :? '' '

'i;
When the question of the site was first "advocated, there wer five' separate locations presented,

. viz; the Mahuka site, the lot on Union Street 'owned by Mr. Volte'r$;ltlti'AUn Estate Jot at the corner
of.Alakea and King Streets; the property of the Unfon Feed t the rear of Hackfeld & Cor, and the'
Irwin site, being, the large empty lot makai of Palace Square and jncluding the Opera House. .'',v

r As between the above enumerated sites, there was a large preponderance f sentiment in favor" of
the Mahuka site, and many who, on principle, favored the Irwin'iite the Mahuka site with
the view to try and get together and secure action. : 'v'.V'v '.''.;' 'V ': ",

. A considerable number of people, however, from the beginning, favored the Irwin, sitej tout, 'so
' far as we know, there were no advocates of the Spreckels site other than the owners thereof- - ' '

- V
' .. It is now definitely announced that the Mahuka site is ko be (

abandoned, and the community had
', tacitly understood that the Irwin lot, as second choice, .would be chosen. .

' t Vi.'O ' 1 v- "
1 ';

' The arguments in favor of the Irwin site as against the Spreckels site are overwhelming.
'..''' In the first place it is on the main city thoroughfare and the' only city square, Qpon which there are

now facing the? Executive Building, the Library of Hawaii, Kawaiabao churdi and the courthouse,
wijth the Municipal-Buildin- g probably to follow. v:? ''$.,'?, ' ' J; '"t : 4 y jvV .':'

''.'. In the second place it will involve eliminating the Opera House,. now . commercial failure ; but, so
long as it stands, a deterrent to the erection of a first class theater which n be JUade a success.

: Jri the third place it will form one of a. series of fine building treating a civic center, to be proud
' of; the twentieth century aspiration of every progressive ity m the UnioiL'1':;;;V',;-- j ! .."

i The Irwin site is approximately twicr the' tre'a of hVSpr&kc'U 'itrlt ' for $250)00)0,
.' whereas, the price'.W the Spreckels site is $300XX).CO. '; i V':,.;;' -

;
- On the other hand, the Spreckels site is on what .isvnow;.practkWiir'Vojnination' 6f back alleys.

, 'surTounded on all four sides with narrow streets and mean1 surrounding.-""- . .:i "' ' t ' '

On behalf of ls site it is claimed that it is in the heart fbl tbwn;hile the Irwin site is
too far away from the business center. As a matter
sented for the consideration of an intelligent .American citizen. .T . v-- 'i

, :As a further matter of fact a good baseball player Tan' stand Wjthe;tSpreckels site1 and",, throw a:
; baseball on to the Irwin site. ' &xu!'.i $ ir'.-- : ; : J?XoXt'j'Z.l ,"v !'' "'. '' '

,. nuj iim iui mi mt umi in uuiinct oi ine two ttiics iuui ine uuaincss center is so

has come -- td vIuwiiiTprirhafny- - to investigate the

a w uvtiwinc in iui ui, nit
y , There is with ' us now,, Samdel C. Ruel?sani,

, of the treasury depi artment.at Washington, who
; status of the foundation of the Federal building

tion"6f the site of the Federal buildiner in lIonolulM;
- r-t - Tl . L tJMl I M I 1 :

afTIilofeut also'to examine ahd report uribri the auei
kfJf r ;

ry-':-' r .J':' V I

t ; iJiur. jvueosam weni. io nuo ycsieraay, out wiMprgaoiy return to J ionOlUlU next week.
.v

, Under the circumstances, it is no more' than1 fair i'that the" people bTHonblulu who have nVirttcres
in the. subject but the public interest, should 'be.

If; press their opinions to him upon this'yital public
. inning, now let the public have their say as well. '

Rddtwe-Cost- s of Sugar:)
ruaucuun .. . ,

i, Dri ,H.,C. ,Prinsen-Geerligs- ,! whose repiitation
as asiigar expert is mternatiohaland who cannot "...

V be accused of holding a brief fof jthe Hawaiian ,",

planters, has made a careful comparison of cost
; of sugar production throughout the world.

tjn a series given before the Braun-scweig'yere- in,

or beet sugar producer's associa-- :
lion o( Germany, Doctor Prinsen-Geerli- gs revicw- -

methods and costs of cane production in Java,
jawaii, Cuba, Mauritius, Louisiana and of beet

production in Germany, .Austria and France.
,

? comparative capitalization and inter-
est on capital investment as an unequal factor not
capable of fair judgment, he places the average

, cost' of beet production in Germany at seven
' marks per fifty kilos, or 110 pounds; the Java cost

at 7.40 marks ; Cuba, 9.40, and Hawaii, 12.50.
' 'Translating this into dollars and cents for

' American tons on an equal basis of 96 deg. raws
the comparison becomes $29.20 for German beets ;

: $31.00 for Javan; $39.40 for Cuban; and $54 per
' ton for Hawaiian cane sugar raws. There is an

additional charge for transportation to near and
. : far markets to be paid by the consumer which is

-- . omitted. from this comparison. ,

' Here is absolutely ex parte and unbiased testi-mon- y

by the foremost sugar expert of the world
- to the logical effect that for the purpose of sup- -

paying, the American home market the American
producers cannot compete on an even basis with

. Lurppean beet and Cuban, or Javan cane sugar
.manufacturers, i;; ,

.. Javan production is incapable of indefinite ex-

pansion .because cane areas are limited by the
' Dutch government to the necessities of food pro- -'

duction of the native Javanese. In Java rice has
the right-o- f way over cane' and always will, be- -'

cause the Dutch place the material welfare of the
native populations in their colonies above the
exigencies ,of commercial exploitation and the

, production of crops for export.
Direct American competition is therefore nor-;- ,

nially with Cuba, where the amount of cane plant-- ;

ed i, limited only by the amount ol labor and
capital available for investment.

poctor. Prinsen-Geerli- gs stated his opinion
,. ' to be that cane sugar must always cost more to

produce than beet sugar unless an equally cheap
, , method of producing white sugar on the planta- -

J tions is developed. That is the tendency, he said.
; nd is the direction in which the greatest advances

in the milling process must extend.
. International free trade in food stuffs may have

been attractive as a theory prior to the European
war, but the cost of that war must now be paid
by the whole world irrespective of theories of

I political economy.? ;
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of fact is the" triosl preposterous claim ever pre--1

win ine, a ni buojcci. ior jne insane, asyium.
hif itntcttirl iengineer of the architectural branch

. .' ' I1' - i m ' ' l'' '

give.JutpppQrtflhity.,to jrieet'MiC Ruebsam and ex- -

quettioiv Th private interest iaVeTth given lUCU
!. ; .ii-- '!'

'V'Un'-OMtedjS&tesJ'ea- Wh'its Free
; Suga'ptpgrfimf the njijitm' how- at war, whici

are mselves' sugar, producers Will simply' take
upl, in theoriri; ol3 expert "duties and war taxe?

'what we". relinquish as protection,:' so that there
win ue io gain wnaievcr .io ine wmencan con-

sumer' added: tc( i' tremendous los's to American

There is muchl speculation among politicians as
to - Whether the Administration will recede from
its position as to fundamental methods' of taxation
and revenue production' for the. maintenance 'of
the governrneitt in view of the absolute change of
conditions precipitated by the war,, ., . , ".,

If the Democratic party does not so recede it
will go down to an overwhelming defeat twenty-oh- e

months hence, a defeat that will carry it to
the brink of oblivion. '

Irrespective' of the Joss of revenue that, will
result froiri free, sugar after Mayl, 19)16, there is
the economic principle of protection of home in-

dustries that should W paramount ' If the
so' wedded to a theory that it

cannot' see actual conditions as they exist, the
party now" in power deserves to do down to obli-
vion..'. If the Democratic party would, prefer to
see .the. American people make direct contribu-
tions to the European war-che- st in increased ex
port duties, jpn'the more economically, or. more
cheaply .prodUcC French," German',1? Austrian
and Russian beet sugar, cather than maintain the
American sugar industry in a prosperous condi-
tion,' that proud privilege is theirs. '''

That would be he highest form of expression
of international charity but it would be neither
good business,! good politics, nor plain American
common sense. ': '"; ,

The European war has made the theory of in-

ternational, free trade untenable.
Cuba being the chief competitor of the Hawai-

ian planter! there is a' differential df'e'ost of pro
duction 'amounting to $14,60 per ton and a fur--

ther differential of more than the remaining $5.4C

in freight fates per ton to .New York, favorable
to Cuba. ' Hehc jt is.evident that free trade will
give the Cuao growers an" advantage, of one
cent; per pound, or twenty dollars pc ton, over
Hawaii which is the amount now accorded the
domestic producers. ' I '

The Hawaiian planters, Louisiana, Pprtp RlcO
the Philippines and the domestic beet producert
need that twenty dollars per ton protection. Java
Mauritius ana tne European beet farmers can
prodace sugar cheaper than we, but the probabil-
ities jire thit they will not be allowed to do sc
now that war taxes must be paid on all articles
and products manufactured for export.'.

The logic .of continued protection for Ameri-
can sugar producers is so clear that one must
have a curiously altruistic cast of mind not to
seer toe outcome clearly. ,

Kupih ecu the Q)xdmcc33 ;

IT IS a sad sidelight on public opinion in Ha
wan that man like Kupihea is able to bear

the prefix .'Honofjttle before' hiame and no
suggrttion be advanced that he resign his seat in
thtf legislature aft,er the terrible arraignment he
received in Judge VVshfofd's; court on Tuesday.
Thcr(e,.' from the bench this "honorable" represen-
tative of the fifth district Was accused of running
what ; is' practically a ; disorderly hotie, with his
bwn" child Hlaiightilrf and; hiJ tfljil ntec, jrpil
uitb the comDanV. ofmehfoi' i'mrnoral ft'urDosJcs.

It'was Matedjhat kupiliea'noonfy: invited the.
men' to his home, and allowed thern. , to meet $ni
consort with --tiis dauglir' arid 4 his Vard-i-both-j

girls tinder the. age .of. consent--bu- t supplied tone
of. the; men with' the key, to an kdjacent cottage,
in' which the tins ahd thi boys were' subsequent-- 1

;Tiat the .father,;'thVftat .the"
tembter .of the'.boy.S. Ui ,lhiifcaMVHPPlyirit,Jbisi
Own daughter and bis own niece and furnishing
me room ior ine corriniission oi.a crime, was ine
reason .advanced by the judge wKy sentence upon
the young .men was auspended apd why they were
hot both sen to , the penitentiary. And. .yet, the
day. after this statement rwas made in open court,
Kupihea, unblushingly takes' his seat in the house
of representatives, ready .to help make the' laws
for the Territory. CI' ""',1,v';. ;i i':,-;,- ;' vr. if
. And no protest his' ,beeh voiced ;' no suggestion
made that this faithtes fathef, unworthy citizen

nd despicable man ;6Ughf W'show 'ateastrthe1
spark of manhood -- sufficient' to 'send' him, into
hiding. ,v ;v 1 - v ;;T v:-'."- t i's. .

..' v. v . '' " :. iS-- ;

AlProp&Proiestih
sounded theREPRESENTATIYE.WATKINS yesterday to

the introduction of the first 'of what promises to
be a flood of .whollyJunnecessary resolutions, call
Ing Tor the xpendjtue'of ntoney In unauthorized
Way,; pointinglby that .the presentation of rsuch
resolutions is, probably, only an effort on the part
of the introducers to-ge-t their names into the Jour-
nal. a fiait is called to these cheap
maneuvers' at the expense of the taxpayers the bet-te- V.

affd' Mr. Watkins ; deserves thanks forlthe
effort he made, whether, it accomplishes anything
ir . 7 '

..the opening'day of the house produced a crop
bf ?foVty-seVe- n bills1 the majority, of them 'simply
irtxfck bills thaf havebeen'thrbwii OUtb. previous
egislatbr4 "time after tiniej but Whicfv havA to be

reprinted , nJw at public expertse.:and which3 clut-
ter up the work of the legislators.' KupiheVf for
instance, presented a 'bill whlth beira tvidence
upon the face-o- f it that it had not' beeri jtvett. read,
mucn
Case

s thc;ilmeto "prdtest agairistehderlogismi 'The
leirislature is "above the 'avetaee' in lts.v oersonriel.
but. a1 erinkling into' dis
repute. i nese snouia oesaton'at .tne very .start
find' made tcV realize ht 'the diys' Of ' pliylrig alt

government are pisj' itid seat ln-.th- e ftoU
or fsenate: now. means 'respohsibilif and not -- ah
enlarged opportunity to; pay at. pet t'pblitiCs. ' l"'
j'.VVhy not a'wlnnowin'cvmiflittee, delegated to
separate the'ehaflf , from ilii wheat-- befdre Jntro
ducfions? , yhynof ,some way to 'stop the waste
at the source).? ; ' '' v

' ' 'V -
' :

- rV-:-;ri.'rSy'- :' v

BukbiviTta
BUOVVIfJA is a ducky and crown land of

sandwiched in between the Prov-

ince 'of Galicia and the northwestern frontier Pf
Roumania. , w l'.-- 1 ,i - '" :' Of.;

s Bukowina means the country of the beech trees,
and a great portion of it is forest clad, for it lies
among, the southern spurs of the woody Carpa-
thians., Czerowitz, its capital, has about 70,000
innaoiiants, sniq me, population oi ine aucny is
tomC'threeKmarters of a. million. , Of these about
forty peT cent are Ruthernes, and nearly another
forty per cent' are Roumanians,' the balance being
made up of the .usial Balko-Hungaria- ft. mixture,
Magyars, Germans', Poles,: Jews and 7psicsv The
ftuthernes and the Roumanians belong to' the 'Orth-

odox Church'.and therefore" the vast' majority of
the inhabitants hold with Roumania and with Rus-

sia in the matter of religion. i' ?

' The Rounapian peoples in the Bukowina and in
Transylvania are not, as might be supposed, set-

tlers who have overflowed across the Roumanian
frontier. . They,iiave .their roots deep in history.
Roumania herself is, a geographical anomaly, and
'.t is very curipus to find a Latin enclave in East-
ern Europe surrounded on, all sides by Slavs and
Hnnganans
ant' of Trajan s .Roman colony., in Dacia, and the
jxplanation of the' Roumanians in the Bukowina
and Transylvania 'lies, in Ahe; fact, that Trajan's
province included both these districts, and was'
much, larger in extent thin the modern kingdom
of Roumania- .-: 7.v v V,,J'

'

.''.', A

But apart from this ancient tie, Roumanians set
tp a more, modern claim to Bukowina. F6r the
Vingdom. of Roumania . wa .created .'fn the nine
teenth century .from the union of tte two 'prov-

inces of Moldavia and Via'fV:.i6ri'
nerly Turkisli, . The Bukowina TWai pnce a part
if Moldavia, and, indeed. Sufzava in the Bukowina
was once the &(6ldavUa capital.
; When Catherine' II declared war upon Turkey
the Russians occupied the: Bukowina in '1769, but
they restored it t6 the Turks when peace was made
in 1774. . Austria had been much perturbed by this
occupation, and. nade great show of her anxiety,
for its restitution' to Turkey. But this friendliness

was by hii'rheins. disinterested, for she promptly
set up an intrigue to. secure. It for herself, and in
1777 the. Porte ceded it to'hiV,' Since then it has
remained in Austrian hands. ' . ' iT :
;- - ;..., v t. i, ' r. : .:--: :.v .' ,..' J' i '

'v $ ' ...

Liqudr and LaiDlcssndss i
'

ORT SMITH. Arkansas,: is the border city be- -'F tweeit that State, and Oklahoma, and border
communUtes. rarely; grow famous for righteous

ness" But i(n Fort gmith, Says Collier's, there wasj
not i single Vr'fest midc In forty-eig- ht hours, which
Included Kew Yeir's" Day. j In this connection,
ponder the factthit" Fort Smith went dry last
Atgust,' Mr. E. N. liopkins, editor of "Arkansas
Fruit and Farms," has been kihd enough to give
us these tfetaiUsV:,' ;v' '. t ('WV ' ''
; Tv ' The liquor, interests Advocate that prohibi-- ; '

; tion docs not prohibit, vbut the record here irt -

. .Fort Smith shews that the curse has been.
eliminated 'to, a" point" "where Our jails are

ri. empty,! .our;. police half of what it was when
-- s.we had saloons, the, tost. of feeding prisoners ;

is less tthan fifty jdollars per.njonth as com-- ;
. ; pared to Nearly, .a ihQUsand ; a- - month under '

" wet tohditiohs, arid , our city jail Is now used ;

.as ajodgirig house for the transient poor. No
''.'" arrests occurred in Fort Smith frorri Thursday I

' 7 niorning to Saturday' morning Which included. ',
'NeW'-Year'- s Dayv i ff vrt'vV;

':! Mr. Hopkins incloses a, statement "by the chief
of police showing thatwhreas' in the last six
months of 1913 there were' 2563 arrests, during the
corresponding dry months of lastear. there were
only 1329. :AVe are standing at attention to hear
how the apostles or booze explain away this drop
of 1234 under a dry regime..:' ;

,' f THE PASSING HOUR

ilf Taft' and Roosevelt are to par
ticipate jointly. I.n the Topening; of the .Panama
CanaV theVCacaracha slidlf may slide uphill.
Chicago News. 4".''V.'' . Q ' '" '' ' ''

V i jtr.vv-?..-- . , ;:,
. . .V --- ; y . , ...

'
; Recent dispatches from 'Mexico City remind us

that Mexico has the larrest. ber cafiita of Provi
sional Presidents of any country, in .'the world.- -

Chicago ieraia.

. : The social probUnin 'lexic is .being solved
PubUcrunrejt; Yfjll. sureiy; end when every citizen
ha served' a JeYnt Pjovislonat President--Ne- v

York Evening . Pbst;Tv T J yh : ?y'r-

A ;S ' i v.; ii ''y '

:A new encVclooedia. savs a reviewer, contaim
bldg raphiea of arnnltitude of respectable college

. .. " . .' L u Til J 1

proiessprs. ! ll musr anicaaic ine war.--riiiaaei-- phia

Notth Antericani 'U'-i- , ; v -

WVr-'v'- i hv;- " - r
The .MexifjatiSiSem to.bbserve (he Sabbath bj

abstalriirtg jrottlwar longvenpughto elect the Pro-ylsiona- b

presideiut for the. cnsuing!:week. -- Louisville

Courier JooTnait"" 1 ??
.

i x t .'J,- ; iJy . ,
?',:. fc j, f. '..'' f.

Ambassadors of foreign nations are hereby warned-.-

that, they roust nvoid'noisy, discussions n, tht
vicinity pf,the White ll.puse. They might wak
the baby. Chicago Mews.;

Perhaps lithe pyi' hew American owner hac
instead of Breitung

Britain would not bev'soi , dubious about the gen-

uineness of the. sale, Chicago. NeVvs.

'. ." ', i i.f
, Henry Ford ays he can take every convict bul
of iSing Sing4; give hint a job,' and make a man o.

him") but the trouble s ipme of them xion't warn
id make utomobiles-4the- y ;wsnt to fide in them

--Boston' Transeript. 'vh--- ;.' ; - :'.' '

'Far ''be it from us to. doubt the German Chan
cellor statement ,tljat his ;people love the Bel
giansbvt we shddrto ilunk of their fate shoulc

h. Teuton ever fret mad at 'them. Nashville
Southern- - Lumberman; ' - - -

"'--

''

.Vfurther evidence of 'tne mcreaseu cost ot living
Is indicated! by the statement that those, Terrt
Hante politicians v paid as high as $20 for vote:
which 'formerly, had a standard market value o;

$2 each.Nashyile- - SodtheM Lumberman. V' v
"i-K-..- :i. .h, .j,

1'

i The. Ad Club's campaign to teach the genera
public .the 'proper, method .of manifesting resped
.for ;tue,Ufclould, go' further, , Hawaii has. nc
dawt'to peevent the desecration of the National
Emblem,' and with the .IcgislaUiw-ia- - session, now

is the time to correct this omission. The Daughter!
of the Revolution, are, we understand, about tc

take upuhe matter, with-th- cooperation of the

omvpf the Revolution and the very probable co-

operation-of the Ad Club'. It is a proper thing.

''' '

.'Mi Borges,who will spend eighteen month?
n( the penitentiary, is another example of the harrr

pone1t)y,he ,G,u)ick 'ayenite. gambling game, whicr
the police1 knew-abont,b-

vt
Which they failed t

interfereivjthi .until the 'scandal was forced jntc
public attention, by the Advertiser. The guijt foi
B6rgesv.emDezilertcrt lies: at. the door of those
whq permitted - this 6pti gambling game to jnir
for months. Honolulu Has . pot heard the last o'
trls gamef either. Reports are that o(
yountf 'min. art shirt 'iti .their accounts because
of it- -

1 '

UlilOll'S RELATIVES

DEALING DIRECTLY

WITH SMART: CASE

Mrs. Knight and Son-in-La- w Re-

ported Negotiating Over Cus-- f

v tody of Young Richard '
.

"

:''.:S' V
'' - J v i."

' '
.

''i:-:':'.-
?

Aside from ht tho Hwyert in th
Smart ease'lnajr, have been dolnjj. tb '
last week or tire ia. regard te the only '

big point remaining at issue in the eom ,

promise over the eostody of little tilch- -

ard Smart and the estate of his mother,'
the late Thelma Parker Smart, Henry -

Qaillard tBmart, father, and Mrs. EHea-- ''

beth J. Kni((ht, grandmother of the ;

minor, have been oetcotiatina; directly
frith one another with a view to hare '

Mrs. Knicht.be given the custody and V

rearing of her grandson.'
Relatives Coming Together ' .'

It In known that, on the point Uiat
Mrs. Knight shall be given such r.us
tody she and her are prac-
tically agreed, the only thing' not ao- -

decided between them. 4isg the '

actual conditions nnder which she shall
be given charge of the minor.- - On ttiis
question Sn agreement is expected very -

hortlr. Mrs. Knight has booket Tor
San Fraaeiseo in the Matsonia, lov-- ,
ing March. 1(K "' s'

"It Is apparent from comments made
by parties directly interested in the :

Smart litigation," said one who Is .

closely in touch with those on both '

ides, "that the seeming absence of ,

action during the past, week is only
on the surface, and,, as matter of
fset, that there has been, great activity. '

In various directions on the part of
both eidea all along, the striking and .

new feature being that .the aegotia- -

tions are going on between the parties ;;

had not their lawyers, and that such '

negotiations are based directly on the ';

proposition that. Mrs. Knight herself
is. to have the custody and rearing of
the child,'- ; ' ;

'."In fact, the conditions upon which
Mrs. Knight is to hold the child are
the ' only thing now keeping ho two
tides apart, and this situation baa been
brought about by Mrs. Knight's direct
appeal to- - Mr, Smart that he1 give her '.

the ' child, this being based on Mrs.
Smart's dying 'request that this be
3ou.- - The proposition that any; third
party should have custody, of the child '

la practk-dll- a dead issue.',' - ..V :
u

E LICENSE

BEFORMSPROPflSED

.., ., .... , t
Representative SilVaN Introduces

Measure Making Changes In

v; Present Lax Svtern '

. Bepresentative Bllra ; introduced - in
the house yesterday a bill that b de-ti-g

nod to make a radical departure in
Jie method and manner of imuing mar-

riage licensee.', II provides that such
licenses shall be ' issuod only by the
.rrasurers, 'deputy sheriffs' and deputy ;

tax assessors of the several - r'ouutiee
ind the City and County i of Honolu.
The fee, now. one dollar, ia doubted and
.he amounts' collected shall be turned
Jito the treasuries. , of the counties

herein the licensee nro isuod, as
ouoty realivaions. '. i..'- - ,v

"Any person who shall charge more-- ,

nan the fee herein mentioned, or who
ball receive bribe for the same, shall
je liable to a fine not exceeding fifty
lollars, uyon eonvlt-tio- before auj di-.ri-

magmtrate," says the bill. ', "r
3onkUog Began Improvement ,

Marriage, licenses were issued promts
inously' throughout the Territory until'
.Vovemberl, ItflS, by agents appointed
by the territorial treasurer, and, as
.hese agents were not paid ny salary
or the work the fees collected by them,
t dollar per license, weut to the agent
jsuing the permit. ' '

Beeausf of nuiny complaints received
)y former ' Territorial Treasurer D."
--Jyod Conkling be called in tho three
tundred or ' more commissions then

and cancelled them all In
dace of the agents thus removed from
jflice Conkliug appointed the deputy
Us asveesors throughout tho Territory
is marriage license agents, with one or
:wo exceptions where ethers than these
teputlee were named. : ' - ' i' , '

)ath My Be Eequired ". v ;
A marked improvement. in the issu.

tnce of the licenses is reported to exist,
now, but it has been the feeling for' '

wme time that the whole system '

ihould be changed, which ' the present
)ill seeks to do. It was pointed ou,
tfter the introduction of the measure
yesterday that applicants for marriage
icenses should answer undor oath to
;he questions put to them by thoso issu-- '
ng permits. This, it is claimed,' would
prevent deliberate falsification of the
tges of the persons seeking to be mar-- ,
ied and should - any porsUt ' lu such '.

'alsificatlon it would make them liable,
.o prosecution for. perjury.

'BEST MXDICHTO MADE.
A better medicine can not be 'made '

'.ban Chamberlain 's Cough Heuiody. It
elieves the lungs, opens the soeretions,

tids expectorations and asbitits nature
the system to-- a healthy

.ondition. Besides, it contains uo pi-tt-

and Is perfectly safe to take. Kor
tale by all Dealers Ueosou, Smith A
'o., Ltd , agent for Hawaii. .

, Marriage Agent Palmer p. Woods
granted a license yesterday for the wed-lin- g

of Eniixrt. A knee, tweuty-flv- e years.
ld, and MUs M. E. K. ll.kal, nluoteen

years of age, both part Hawaiian, ,

.V',iv ..
.'iX, J.

V..V w
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.

(From

XfriTII all members present, theJ tiriwte of th'e eighth' of llawsil wss called to order
at ten o'clock morning by
nenaior ntepnen ii. iesba, upon whom
fell thia honor because of his having

(
been the recipient of the greatest num
ber or votes 1a tho first district.

, lo time was lost in Rotting under
way. within ninety minutes, permsn- -

ent had been
' and the Senate was ready to receive

, the Governor's message, or for, any
other business, '

I'ut thia speedy was not
, Drought abont without a few surprises.
It was thought that the eiht Repub

( lirana, and two or three
' who were supposed to stand with them,
v would have their own way.

However, they lost live elective offices.
The preni.lent, clerk and messenger are

while .the rest are Boar- -
bons.

'

Denha loses fpeectt - '

Kenatur Desha, being prepared for
' the honor, had carefully written 'out
program and a digest of remarka he de-
sired to make, but a moment before it
became time for hint to take the dais
the reverend gentleman discovered that
somebody had stolen hi notes. There
was no time for him to make an ex-
haustive aoarch, so, with an accusing

. glance in the direction of Senator
, Charles A. Rice, who waa innocent, be

proceeded to open sixty days of labor
for the Upper House. ' '

The Reverend Mr.'Eamaa waa called
Ntipon to invoke the Divine blessing,'' Senators, ' press and, gallery standing

,' while three minutes were devoted to
the opening prayer. , i

Credentials Are Certified 1

" ' v President Desha appoint- -

ed Senators 0. A, Bice, II. A. Baldwin
and t. K. Raker a committee en ere- -

' deotiala to examine and report on the
eertiflcates of the members, Senator
Rice that a clerk

, be appointed before the eredential
committee went t work. Desha named
A, E. Lloyd for thia duty, and then,

.' en notion of Senator i. h. Coke, a r-- ;
cess was taken, subject to the call of
the while Senators Rice,

. isaidwm ana .Baser examined the per
sonnel of the Senate. Within twelve
minutea from the opening of the se

. - sion the. committee on credentials
, found all eertiflcates in order and had

,'. so reported, and. the same committee
,, waa instructed by the to wait' ?woa the Chief Justice of the

-- to notify him that the members were
! ' ready to be sworn.- -

'. Data la Adn .lstered .s''
'Chief Jm-ti- , e A. O. M. Robertson did

, not keep the P rate waiting, promptly
appearing on the rij;ht pf the tempo-
rary president, to the
standing .Senators the oath to support

u . the- - Conntitiitioft ' ef hv Ignited tHatoa
and and' to
dlvhsrje their duties. - - ''

' "On motion of Senator 'Kits the roles
V f the session of 1013 were adopted aa

- the rules of the present ees-- '.
' aion. . k' - , ., .' - The Senate,0 then to the
.', business of , permanent '

- the election of a permanent president
: waa ia order. Senator H. A. Baldwin
' of Maul named Senator Charles r.

for the office; and Sena-- -
tor J. E. Metzger nominated Senator J.

. I Coke, being seconded heartily "by
.' Senator A. J. Wirts. Senators A. I

, Castle and R. were ap-- .
.pointed tellers. t- -

,

Coka xensed From' Voting L
;' " At this point Senator Coke, as a mat-

te of personal asked that he
y be excused from voting. Senator Rice

raised the objection that, inasmuch as
a majority was. remiired to elect, his

; vote night "be needed. Senator Coks
- suted that he would not ask to be ex.

... eused on the second ballot, should ft tie
occur.'-!- "

' Senator. MeUger arted that Coke'a' ' request be granted, and, on second by
. Wirts, ft was so ordered.

being closed the vote was" recorded;, v' ",.

. ' nine; - Coke, - fourj
f blank, ene. of course,

the blank ballot, v f ,

(Escort. Tor Bpeskar i :, v .; V
,' A laugh was occasioned when ' the

, preaident Senator
, Coke, a. and the defeated

as ene of committee of
'i two to eouduct tli preai-- ,

dent to hia scat. The other was Sena-
tor. MeUger, also a Democrat. Coke,
smiling, obeyed the summons with alac-rity- ,

shaking hands with
' and him on bis election,

President mounted the
.. dais, bia at the

' honor conferred. , .
. , . -

"I consider it not on 'my merits that
I have been ' elected ' to this high
honor," he said, "but believe that it
is becsuse of my long service.. In all

' my rulings I shall be and
I will endeavor to fulfill my duties. 1

doubly . , ihe honor that has
been for today ia my thirty
eighth and this is the best
P'osent I have ever .'

Castle PresenU Qavel
'

.'

? - Senator Castle, not tbt he believed
from the outlook' that ' this would

'
. likely be a turbulent session, neverthe-V- f

less thought the might oeea- -

elonaily have use for gavel, and he
',. took he said, on behalf of

former President Knudseit, to present
President with an article
of that Tills was received
with ; the ' wish ; that ' Senator Castle

J would accept for tho donor,
, the- - sincere the grateful

; - ; r. ,' - '
Senator C. P, Iaukea nominated R.

: H. Wakeiau for vice, president, . the
clork being instructed to

cast a unanimous ballot fur his Olee- -
- tlon. ' .' t, ... ,

'
-- " Uoyd Elected Clerk n"

; ' .'

President east ft ballot
for A. E. Uoyd for clerk ot the Senate.

, Senator Castle having put the name of
Vy the lork in nomination and

there boing no other , , J

K

iio;:olulu
PRESiDznT of.ssiiate

Orfpnization Trogram Carried Out By Re-

publicans, Although Democrats Fare Well

Thursdsy Advertiser.)

legislature

yesterday

organization accomplished

organisation

Democrats,

everything

Republicans,

Temporary

suggesting temporary

president,

president
Territory

administering

faithfully conscientiously

temporary

proceeding
organization,

Chiilingworth

UUMakekaa

privilege,

Nominations
following

Chillingworth,v
Chiilingworth,

temporary appointed
Democrat,

caadidate,
permanent

Chtllingworth
eongratulating

Chiilingworth
expressing apjireclation

approelats
bestowed,

birthday,
received,",

president

'pleasurev

Chiilingworth
description.

thoughtful
thauksof

bcuefieiary.

temporary

Chiilingworth

temporary
nonjluaUona,

t (fiiiilidntes for assistant clrk were
IClaus Hoberts, named by Senator Coke;
and Allcrt l,ucas, nominated by Sen-
ator Castle. Senators 11. 13. Fenhallow
and C. P. taukca were appointed tell-
ers. The ballot cave the Dosition to
Mr. Roberts by nine to six.

I Senator Wirt, "la Hint i !.
I minority this time," named the Rev-leren- d

W. Kamau for chaplain and, " re- -

sperimg ise minority," Mr. hamnti
s duly and unanimously elected by

ti casting of. a single ballot by the
clerk. Senator Makekau recommended
the sergeant at arms who had so faith-
fully served in the session of 1913,
Abraham Kaleihoa.- ;

Kaleihoa Brings Badge '
Senator Rice wunted to know, inci-

dentally, if the candidate had brought
his badge with him. Senator Wirtx of
fered the informs!.!
brought not only the he
L J 1 . . . . ,trustyv

. badge
.uu uicn dc i ore, dui aiso bis smile ana

his good service. - Kaleihoa was elected.
Senator Baldwin, nominated - John

Noble for the position of messenger.
Senator Wlrtx named Thomas Cock-ett- i

being seconded hv Kertt
low. Senators Wirts and Quinh acting

s veiiers, me vote elected in oble by
eleven to four. r
' There then remained hut th oi.;tn.
to complete the working Senate. Sen
ator asiie spose ioj Apuaaenau, wno
was janitor at the. Inst aaurfnn whiu
8enator Baker, speaking for the Home
nuio wnick be not only
represented but entirely constituted,
nominated J. W. . I'nliILn n...tn.
Metrger and the Home Rule contingent
wore appoiniea leuers and I'aklko ,won
out. eieht to seven.

'
Oovemor 'a Message " '

. The Senate 'a officers having , bees
sworn in by the preaident, a committee,
consisting of Senatora Kire. Cnkm an .4

Desha was. appointed, on motion oX
vokc, io wan on Te uovernor, to in-
form him that the Senate was rea.lv
for business. Recess, waa taken nend- -

ing the report of this committee.
a 11:19 o'clock the committee re-

ported that the Governor ha. I

his wish to personally deliver' his mes
sage m, ine legislature in Uie arternoon,
at 2:13 o'clock, in tha nmuiua f Kk
Senate and House of Representatives,
aoMuiu.ru 10 JVU1E session. (

SenatoV Klce stated that it was
known unofficially tbafr tbio House was
going to send over concurrent resolu-
tion to the . effect that ft joint session
be held in the afternoon, that both
houses might listea to the Governor in
the reading of a portion of his mes- -

Tint B1U By Eieo
Moving the rder of resolutions, Rice

introduced. Jhe first, bill of the session,
the usual, measure .to appropriate
money for the expenses o the sessiom
it was Jilseed on. the order of the day
for tomorrow and,., it specifloil,
would hot bo printed. ; '.. !" 7

The xtiectAl II
lutioii, relative to the proposed after-- '

eon join, session, not being forthcom-
ing, at 11 ::;3 - o'clock ". Senator Wirts
moved a recess to 1:45 p. m.- - Carried.

AJTTERNOON SESSION '.
It had been expected that President

Chiilingworth woojd. announce ,the
standing committees at the opening of
tho afternoon session, but1 no an
nouncement matorialiwd.v Meanwhile
the Democrats had had their heads er

and it is iMtlinvo.l that ),(. .nn.
resentation on tho, committees waa the
anbject undor discussion, The Demo-
crats beinir seven to the ebrht TtonuK.
licans, the former necessarily have the
smaller eoinnuuce honors.. Jt Is sup
posed, however, that there . is among
them a. divergence of. onlninn ' . ta
which Bourbons shall be on the respee--

HvriomBinwa 1'restdent Chilling-worth- ,
seemingly grieved, ,did not care

to divulge the inwardness of the situa
tion. ' He expects to announce tha eom.'
mittees today.-- : - : .: . . -

Senate Blta WltH House .
The Senate sat with the House lit the

greater hall, in- - the., afternoon, and
heard Governor Pinkhain read hia, mesi
Saire. the nresent chinf T.ntU h1Ma
the first, la the history of the.Terri- -

wrj, k ueiiver nis message in person.
Shortly after throw o'clock, tha loin

session having terminated, the Senators
returned to meir own chamber and, at
3:10, on motion of Senator Rice, the
Senate adjourned for the day, ;

; - '
There were some two score visitors

to. the Senate during the morning ses-
sion, several ladwea being included.'
Mavor Lana oceunie.t a nti Hit
8ome exquisite , flowers decked the
president's tsble and some of the desks
of the other members, Secretsry of
the Promotion Committee A. l Taylor
and Mrs. A. P. Taylor were responsible
for ttMUtir'tll Bnl.latf iltia n n .1.1.r ' - ' , www uaw,
and also or violets worn by the solous
in mear DUttonnoies. :, ,
i Kll tn Daaha w4a Ma.1a.aJ l.nn.
early ia the session by the receipt of
a. vauivgrarn trom iu two', sons, jack
and Steve, who are ia Washington,
v. ki. iary wireaf ;

"Congratiilationsv Your1 Bons.'';1
.. This incident removed some . ef i the

vexation oceanliino.l kt hti ltn
the notes of the ornate speech he bad

ruauy xor ii opening remarks, It
will never be found. j

STATIC ELECTRICITY IS

.
ME(1E HI uluEE

Static dec trie it v in irarairea la a dan.
ger which Honolulu insurance men are
now, warniug. their policy -- holders
Sguinst. Jt hair recently been dtsuov- -

ered that the origin of a number of
garage fires on the mainland, which
were surroundod with mystery, Were in
tact causoa ty thia dangerous elemeht.

Several of the blaxes.N.t has bees
found, were caused by ignition ef gaso
line by a spark of static electricity,
generated. by the friction of gasoline
when it is poured into the tank of an
AittomobUo, ... ...t

HAWAIIAN

House Proceedings
FIRST DAT

'
? ; ' . Introduced. .

'

1 Appropriating C(!,000 for
session expenses of House. Watklns.

M. B. 2 Appropriating 30,000 foi
entnrtninment ef senators had members
of Congress and other dittinguiahed
Visitors. Wstklns. ' .

' II. B.. 8 In relation to the signing
anu execution or bonds of the Terri
torv.Watklns. . ...v, ....

1L B. designating pay of laborers
on territorial, county and ' anonicipal
worss. waianoio. .

IL B. 6 .Relating to. general prop
erty taxes. jooice. .

' , : f
11. B. 6 Relating to the ase o School

li'n.is. :ooe, -

H. Bv 7 Rclatinc to the rlirhta of
judgment crelitors. Kassoth. -

II. B. 6 Relating to the use of school
tion In supreme court. Ain.

H. B. 9 Relstlng to pounds Alu.
H, B. 10 Relating to inclusion of

traveling excesses, in bills ef costs ie
certain civil actioaa. Aiu. ' .

x U. M. II Relating to inclusion . of
traveling expenses in bills of eosts on
discontinuance, dismissal or non-au- of
certain 'civil ne.tions.-A- iu. .' t .

II. B. 12 Rejiealing Act 86, a L.
li).p, relating to high sheriff, depnty
nign sneriir, sncrins and their dopstles.

Cone v.
II. B. 13 Approprlsting $1,500 ft

montn ror yueea viliuokalanl. . J
Crawford.' ' v

H. B. Ii Relating to the police and
fire department civil service law. K.
J. t rawor.l.

H, B. 15 Limiting reveraala and set
ting aside judgments and the granting
or new trials in civil and criminal
esses. Kula. ' v ,.

II. B.16 To provide for ths publics
tion of the decisions of the United
States Court for HawaiL Rawlins.

H, B. 17 Relating to butcher, beef
an.i pork licenses. tnlva.

H. B. 18 Requiring that all taxes
be satisfied prior to granting of any. .W - a 1 u'i ;

U. B. 19 Relating to the manofac
ture of wine from grapes grown lthe
i erritory ouva. ; .

IL B. 20 Providing for'rwymont of
a school tax of three dollars annually
by every male inhsbitsnt between' 20
and 60 of 'years age. Silva.. y .'

IL B. 21 Relating to evidence in
criminal cases. SUva. :

'

II. B. 22 Relating to licenses to sell
milk. Silva. '.. ; ; uivcf

IL B. 23 Providing that pay on all
government work be not less than
twenty-fiv- e cents an hour. Kupihea,

H. B. Si Providing pry at twenty-fiv- e

cents sa hour' for labor on any
work of the (,'ity andCounty of Hawaii.

Kupihea.' ' .'

B. B. 25 Relating to employment of
labor oa government wharves. Kupi-
hea. ' '." ,'" v -

H. B. 26 Relating to the initiative,
referendum! and recall. Knpihea. ,

H. B. 27 Relating to the election of
(ity and county officers of the City and
County of Honolulu. Brewn. . . :,

H. B. 2S Repealing law providing
close, season for amaama ' (mullet).

' ' 'Goodness. "
. ' - '

ZL.B. 29 Granting to board jof
commbisiea power ' to ' sVbivosns

snd examine witnesses under "oath.
',' " "'Crockett. ;

' H B. 30 Bolating to arrests by po-
liceman without warrants W; II. Craw-
ford. , 7, 'V '.'..i-- "

IL B. 81 To appoint a eommissloa
to examine Into the artesian water sys-
tem of the Territory and to reporir
vieira..-- --

.: '.',v.,:-v'.''- :;
. H. B. 32 For the protection of wo-
man. Viciray- - t ' ., 1 'v i., v

H. 8. S3 To provide for the estab-
lishment of leans to homesteaders.
Hsle. i' .- - - r1.

H. B. '34 Providing for the exemp-
tion of improvements upon homesteads.

Hale. ;.v .; "r-- . t '. ;
.

H. B. 85 Rslslng 'pay of .deputy
sheriff of Hilo, Hawaii, from
$1,800 to $2,160 ft year. Hale. v

IL B. 06 Relating to fire insurance,
regulation and control of rates and to
prevent discrimination. Hale. - ' i ...,t.

H. B. 87 Relating to fishing ia tho
fisheries in the sea waters of the Ter-
ritory, Nawahine. i ' '

' H. B. SS Relative to bonds of public
officials, deputies, assistants, clerks and
employes. Kawabine. v. .
- IL B. 39 Providing for the teaching
of Hawaiian tu the publie schools.
Nawahine. j. " " - .;.

. H. B. 40 Relating to the salaries of
officers of the City snd County of Ho-
nolulu. E. i, Crawford.- -

H. B. 41 Relating to exemption of
persoual property from attachment, dis-
tress and forced sale-rv- li. J. Crawford.

H, B. 43 Relatiug to attainment of
age of majority. E. J. Crawford. '. -

H. B. 43 (lelating to use ind smok-
ing of opium. E. J. CTawf ord. ' j .

; U, B.'4-Rela- tiug to the duties of
county Auditors. Goodness. - ''.

IL B. 46 Designating . the powers
snd duties of chairman and executive
officers of boards of supervisors. Ly-ms-

v r , . , s,
, H. B, 4o Appropriating $8,000 for

roads through the homestead Jots at
Makaoku,' Uilo, Hawaii. Lyman, - t

H. B. 47 Providing for the dlsposi-tioi- t
of certain publie lands at Waia-kea- ,

Hilo, Hawaii. Lyman. .'.
'

PKCOND READING TODAY; '
IL B. $28,000 for

session erpenses .of House. WatklnS.
H, B. 2 Appropriating $30,000 for

entsrtalupieut of Senator aud members
of Cngreis and ; othejr dlstlngulahed
visitors. Watklns. . '.' ,.

. IL B. 3 Iu relatloa to tho signing
snd execution of bouds of the Territory.

Watklns. ;.u . -.

i - House Joint Bssolutlon '

Np. 1 Keqairipg translation into
Hawaiian of Revised Lawa of Hawaii,
1915, and' session "laws,. 1915, and ap-
propriating' $15,000 for the purpose.
K. J. Crawford.- - Passed first read in ir
and referred to printing committee.

'.. nous concurrent Resolutions - . ,

C. R. that Governor bs
renuested to. sowiro site for hmlul
Indigent Uawalians. E. JT, Craword.
Adopted. i" "

, r
w. H. 2 Providing for ioint meetinir

of House aud Senate to receive Gov.
amor's message. Watkina. Adopted.

, , House Besolutlons. J .,.'..'..
No. 1 Naming six officers of the

House for . preseut session. Watklns.
AJoptoil. ; .;. i ...

Npi ? Iuforjulng Seuate of election

CAZKTTE, I KIDAV, .FEBRUARY 10,

Officers r:l Attaches:

cf Ebth
Lcgishturc of Hawaii

President Senator j-- O. T, Chining,
worth fw. .

Vice President Senator S. IL Make- -

an tu.j. - , , ..
Cleric A. T. IJovd (tt. '

.'' Assistant Clark Clans Robert (D.).
oerireantt-Ann- B ADrabant EjUm

hoa (D.). '

. Chaplain Her. W. Kamaa (D.)
; Messenger John Noble

x Janitor J. W. Taklko (D.)4
''

;J - nousa-y- .

-.Speaker Jt 1. Ilolsteln.' '
VlcSpeaksr J. IL Coaey.
Olerk Edward Woodward.- -' y
Assistant Clerk Xouls X. Xekmnano.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s John Aylett.
Messenger Will I a ra Wai-jan- i ,

Janitor J. K. Kmana. :

Chaplain 8. K. l.aulUL '
Hawaiian Interpret or W. J. Bheldoa.

' HOUSE C O ?.T MTTTEEg
rtnance Nonrtan Watkqtna, C. H.

Cooke. N. X. trman. a r.
M. K. Makekau, E. K. rernandeg and

. asooui. - .

Judiciary W. tf. Blwllns, '
J. JtConey. E. X. Ala. W. T. OnckMt md

A. Oarclft. . p . " a
Edncatlon-f- . TT Cook-- W txrmi..

son. M. K. Makek-u- , B. J, Crawford
and A. Garcia. - . -- '

IUbllc Zaands mm A Tnternal tmnv
wents-i- O. It Hurl 'y, IL Vieira, W. T.
Rawlins, D. K. Km Hko; Z..t. Hals,

. .1. itooaness ana J. Ji. juotv '

Health. Polira and Mllltarv .T tiOoaey. C. IL Brown. B. J. W Tr.a.
bine, E. da BUva and IL X. KawewebL

Accounts and Public Expenditures
A, r. TsvaXes, K. Watklns, J. K. Ixrta,
W. IL Crawford and D. M.. Kupihea. '

AaTrlcultnra. T'twawtr-- i' PnnMiB
Immigration D. p. a. Ismberg, a.
uaraa, . vieira, O. K. BJWplko and

USQUl.
Miscall An v1C K. T4 nr.u

hoio. o. XL Brown. J. fcc Wula mi tx
X. KawewebL'. t

Prlhtlng. Revision sad fiimllmafii
E. Waihoio,.B. da EOva, E. K. rerv
nandea, D. p. R, Issuberg and P,' J.
Goodness. ',.."

MunicloaL Conntv and Olvll ttm .lea
E. K. Alu, W. , W. T.

vtoobl-t-c, i. iv. ivuift ana u. H. Huaay.
Rules E. J. Crawford. l v Mi

B, J. X. Kawablne XX M, Knpibeft aad
a. xi, uoisioin. ' 'I.',- t
, ' Journal H. HolsW- -. A T r.'
sm and & Walaholo, : ": -

of house officers and that House wss
reany for business Wst kins. Adopted.

iv. o i roviaing appointment " oi
House committee to. iointlv with S.ate committee,' notify Governor legisla--
iure was reany i0r business. watkins.
Adopted.' a

v Providing for the adoption of
rules of Horise for .1913 session. E. J.
CrsVf ord. . Adopted. ; rf ,.

"O. o t'rovuling pay, for' House Ofll- -

cers. Tavares. Adolited. - .

H. JL Provl.ilnu fat antvn'ittinant
ef William J. Sbbldou-s- ) Hawaiian In'
terpreter or Hobse.-M- J. Crawford.
Adopted..:: i - f TV : --

No. 7 Providfng'for trsftslatioa pf
all bills introduced' la the House Ly- -

uiau. ueierrea so rules committne.
HO. 8 Reauestiaa all detiartmeutm tn

furnish House: with lists of .employes
anu salaries pam thorn. W. Ii. Craw-
ford.' Adopted. - f'.. ,:.r

NO. . 9 Heuoirfnir ' denartmenta
submit, within. ten days, lists of s.

salaries . and annronriatUna
W. I. Crawford. Adopted.
No. 10 1'or appointment of special

House committee to investigate cAiiHi-tlon- s

in boys' industrial . at Wsialeo,
Unhu. U. Crawford.' Keferred to
ed acstion committee.'. A y - . ,

No. 11 Appropriating $..,000 for
dormitorv for naa nt ast.inf v ainaai.
of Kauai high school Lot. - Referred
to finance committee. i';.;., -

No, 12 To Investigate reason for
of eurfnw law l.v vf.

lice. E. J. llrawfoVd. Kfnrrtx.l
lice committee. V , ;, !vu - . , i

No. 13 Providing House shall meet
at ten .o'clock dally; 'excepting' Sun-
days and holidays. i v ;

Bpeciai Qommlttee Kcports y .

No. 1 Credentials, show, all entitla.l
to ait. Adopted. ', ''.. y

'
i ;". ;,CooMunlcattoiw; ;.'

From Governor, -- sckaowledurinir r.
celt of notiflcatioa that House - was
rea.lv for hiisin.auL '. t j '.

rront iayo Laae, transmitting mu-
nicipal report for biennial period , to
December 31, 1914.' i' ' I ",- .. ; v

From Senate, .announcing oriranlu.
tion of that body. . .,

r rom . isenatv notirytng adoptlon-o- f
Houss concurrent resolution No. 2.

Irom Cu. R. Hemanwav'. aaklne,
ten copies of all printed bills, each for
Chamber of Commerce and i Sugar
rianiers Association, nequest granted.
- From director eeneral f Mi.l.Pa.tA
Carnival, presenting Aloha" wreath
tu uouse. .....' , . ..

'tv i .
;

ElEHTY-FO- Ua KHU
PEfl:JIITSJRE;ISSUEO

Eighty-fou- r plumbing permit ' were
issued in Honolulu; during the month of
February, i They called for Insallations
estimated to cost $1 1,859. ;. Of the
eighty-fou- r applicants for permits filed,
one was denied. ,',. .:' i

A total of seventy-nin- e permits was
Issued by Building Inspector Muraskv.
Thes4 ealle.1 for a total expenditure, of
$70,191.. , In all be made a. total of
ninety iuepeetions during January 4.; '.,

The total-amoun- t, collected in fees
by both the plumbing and building in- -

apoetora amounted to only $117.

PILES CURLli 4 TO 14 DAYS.
iAZO OINTMENT Is feuaranteed

to cure any case of Itchlnir. BHnrf
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,SaIut LowLa
u.a otA. ;

':! I.' ,. ' .fi' ' i ' ".'.? ..','
t '.;

' f.' ' ' . 'it; r

1915. ' SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES"

Two besntiflll i lionets nt camatlnn'a
grown (n Kohala, the speaker's home
district, were presented to Speaker Hol-stei- n

yesterday by former Senator and
Mrs. Palmer P. Woods, for Kohala resi-
dents, and adorned,, the desk of the pre-
siding officer. v

Dr. George II. Uuddy of Hilo Is the
only bachelor member of the house.
He say that he does not fear the

of any womaa suffrage nicss- -

"General" ftawewehi waa kept busy
yesterday denying that he was ft wid-
ower. Reports brought from Kona, Ha-
waii, last week stated, that Mrs.

had died there some weeks
sgo. Kawewehi says that the same re
port circulated in Hawaii Mrs. Kawe-
wehi accompanied her huahsnJ i n
Bolulu and is reported as doing alceby.

' In point of Contlnnona aprvlra Rna.l
er, Holstein is the oldest member of the
house, this being bis sixth term.. Viee- -

fpeaker J. H. Coney eomes next, with
five terms, while Dr: n 11

II. I Kawewehi have each four terms
10 inoir credit. v

" - ;..; j
.

- Mhyor Iu and Supervisor Uollinger
were visitors In the-,kn- a .ai..j.a
The mayor was elosted with the speaker
for some time while the house was in
recess. '. . ... , , -

' Renresentative 1Cut.li.aa ;n.1.....i .
bill yesterday which is signed by J. M

' l'"". wuu-uici- during toe session oi
imn diii cans ror the initiative,

referendum and recalL It is evident
that the lone Democrat m.ml... .,

bouse found no time to peruse the In-

strument.' aat be sent tha bill in wrltti
Poepoe's sigaatnre snd alL

Thev osll him now toa.nl,.fi
Wstkins. because - the .loan nc- - th.
fourth district represeiitstives was on
the floor early snd often yesterday
introducing resolutions. , J . -

4 Thev Old members nf tha hnuaa an
oecnpy their former desks,', the heo
PhvtCS. and there are anlv (en of h- -
being sandwiched in between the vet-
erans, v. i : j, ' , ." , :

.

Many old friends, in the sbane of
ancient bills :that have often beer,
turned .lown in former legislatures,
made their annearauca mrsin vntr.
day in the houcs. ; , , .1

Just SS Senator 8. L. Desha took .
chair to call the senate --together yes
terday morning .ns received a cable
from Washington, reading- - "Desha
Senate, Honolulu: Congratulations.
lOUr SOUS.'' Tha arrival nt tha a...
rage, particularly at the time the father
was opening the upper branch of the
territorial legislature,' was very pleas-
ing; to Senator Dosha. , Ths sons re
John, secretary to.......Delegate Kuhio.. jndo. 1. 1 1cirpuun jr., wno

' 11 siuuyuig , law in
Washington, .', ..'.:'. ,,..,, .

Of the' heW' momLara a'P Iha' ttmiaa
who" introduced bills and resolutions
yesterday, LVpreseatetive Eli Craw-fer-

Waa ihi-- ni'faii onallflif- - " t... lr,
and Kula were the only now members
wnoN names ma not snow on measures
introduced during thi day.: . .' ; ;

ilflUI PLAfJTATIOri

PHDFITSS700.I1D11

Holding Company
. and .

Subsidi- -

aries Elect Officers for
;' V ; ComingYearM: : ' '

Annual meetings and election of of
ficers were held yesterday by. the Maui
Agricultural' Company and two subsi
diaries- - the Haiku Suar Company
and Pale Plantation.' Manager H. A.
Baldwin of the Maui Agricultural sub
mitted a brief report la which he char-
acterized the oerationa for the past
year as gratifying, big' prices having
been obtained for the last (1,000 tons
marketed because of the European war.
He predicted a record crop for 1915 and
believes it will exceed 37,000 tons as
against 33,600 tons last crop.

For the 1916 crop tber are 1729 acres
of plant cane and acres of ra- -

toons.- - For the 191 7 crop it is propos-
ed to, plant 1530 acres, about 2f0 of
which will be virgin land above. Kihei,
and ratoon 1740 seres. .An average ex-
traction of 97.14 per cent was obtained.
Net profits for the year .'were ftb'98.- -

947.05.'-- Officers for the coming year
were ejec tea as roiiowst

it. A. Baldwin, president; J. P.
Cooke, first W. O.
Smith, second 1 J.

treasurer; John Guild, secre-
tary; U. B. Murdoch, auditor; II. A.
Bal.lwiu, J, P. Cooke. F. C. . Atherton.
J, Waterhouse, W. O. Smith and John
Quild, boatd of managers. ,;' :- ,- .. .
VOOicers of the liatku Susar'Coinnanv
will be the same as the officers of ths
Maul .Agrkultural except that F. O.
Atherton will be second
of the Haiku eompsny. The .board 'of
msnagers will bo the same except they
uuniDcr on iv nve and Jonn utuid does
not serve, Officers and directors of the
1'aia Plantation are tha same as those
of Haiku plantation, ; v ;..

BLAISDELL HOTEL TO V

; " - HAVE - A NEW LOBBY

'". ' ''' ; "."'' '

Work is soon to start on a' uew lob-
by for the lllulsdell Hotel,' The plans
were drawn by Emory 4 Vbbb and
the contract has been swarded to ths
Pacifie ' Engineering Company.. ,Ths
lobby is now located oo the . second
floor of the hotel, It is to be moved
to the first floor and the present office
room is to bo converted into sleeping
apartments. Manager- - J, F. Childs,
also plans to inaugurate an all-nig-

elevator service for the hotel as soon
as the nw lobby Ja completed, v

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES -
.1 :

i

. IN CONTROL OF REPUBLICANS

After. Organization With Mn : Holstein As
Speaker, 'Members Introduce Measures

(from Tharsday Advertiser.) '

'
are rginLr.U today :theWS legislature of Hawaii, ad

ancing aaothsf mile stbne la
the development, the progress and the
history of onr Americas Territory,"
said Bepresentative H. E. Holstein yes-terds-

morning, shortly after tea o'-
clock, when, for the sixth time, he was
elected speskeref ths house. . '

,' Every two years the people's repre-
sentatives meet la the all surpsssing
function of, interpret ins aad nuttinr
ii.. form the will of the people. It Is a
loriy.snn important ronrtion and, to
my. mind, this, fonctloa belongs pertl-ularl- y

to this bouse lee for, by rea-
son of the biennial elections, we ' are
nearer and closer to the nenole of Ha-
waii than any other elective body ia
this Territory.. , , . ;

Will Strive Tor Best '.:,
"What we shall do here nay not be

latiafactory to aome of tha people, but
o long as we shall, tn the performance

our duty, show all the people that
e are striving Tor the best interests
nd welfare of Hawaii the people will

je satisfied.' . . 'v .,. , :

"We shsll have no money nor time
or extravagance, aad what we shsll do
tore will, ia. a large measure, depend
ipm our own industry, our ows fidelity
to duty, our own wisdom to carry out
those principles. r

"So far as the' duty of conducting
.he work of this house shsll devolve up--a

me. I shsll endeavor to perform that
luty in a way to justify your confl
lence in your selection of me, to' pro-not- e

the. purpose for which we have
assembled. , Yet,' I must depend upon
our eo operation, your integrity, wis-lor- a

and conservatism. ;

Prompt Attendaaco Asksd ?

; " As your spesker, I 'shsll endeavor
,o presuij at yor session with fslr-ties- s

to all and, asking your Indulgencs
for roy shortcomings, I shsll expect of
on prompt attendance during all our

sessions, in order thst they msy be of
vd vantage to eur Island home. -

"Viewing. thef-rtSf-et we 1t ought to
be, I can cheerfully say thst the dutiesjf ths hour are ia safo heads and that
this ought to be! the. best legislature
that Hawaii has had for economy.'buel-les- s

and prognsBa-- ,
': As the strains of jTswali'Poaof merg-S- 1

into the still more inspiring ones of
thd Star Spangled Banner, played by
the Hawaiian Hand in the stand of the
Capitol, aad the band, of ihe clock in
the former throae room of the kings of
Hawaii pointed to Ui 'clock, . Nor-ma- n

K. Lyman, acting si temporary
speaker, relied the house of representa-
tives ef the eighth, legislature of Ha-
waii to vorder , Every member of the
house, thirty in number ,wss prf aerit
and sor wss a birgs number of interest,
ed spectators, who 111 le every available
cnalr ia the .vast lialL.s vt v '!,.'. .

Forgot Usual rrsyerf .
'

Through' some oversight no rrsysr
was ofFcrsd, this being the. first time
thst the house his met without invoking
the" Divine blessing, Tut It will not hsp-pe- a

again this session for strict orders
were given yesterdsy ' that the repre-
sentatives shall return today, and every
day hereafter, to the teachings of their
fathers.', v

.
'

K:. . ;v iRepresentative Holstein,' who occu-
pied a sest on the floor of the house,
wss ths first. member to be recognised
by the temporary speaker. .The mem-
ber from Kohala moved that Edward
Woodward 'be made temporary clerk
snd it wss so ordered. W.' 11. Craw-
ford, Capt. Evan da Silva and D. M.
Kupihea were , appointed a.' committee
oa credentiala. A few minutes later
the committee . reported that 'all the
members present were rightly entitled
to their seats. The rollcall, which fol-
lowed,, showed tho .full membership
present, as follows ; ., ,

Fun Zvtsmbershlp Present v

East Hawaii X. K. tyman, 0. II.
Huddy, E. da SUva, aad J. P. Hale.
' West Hawaii H. U Holstein, JL X
Kawewehi, D. K. Kaupiko, aad M. K,
Makekau. r'';'.v ;.

Maui P. JT. Goodness, A. O. Tava-
res, E. .Waisholo, W. F. Crockett, A.
Garcia, and R. J. K. Nawahine. : ?

' Oahu, fourth district 'ormaa Wat-
klns, C. H. Cooke, William Williamson,
WUlism T. Rawlins, D. P. B. Isenberg,
aad C. H. Brown, -,

Oahu, fifth district Eugene K. Alu,
B. J. Crawford, W. H. Crawford, E. K.
Fernandea, Henry - Vieira; and D. M.
Kupihea.. v - ..'

Kaual--J, II. Coney, J. K, Kula, J.
IC. Lota, and J. Faasoth. 1 N

Ths temporary speaker requested ths
credential committee to call upon Chief
Justice A. O. M Robertson and request
his presence for the purpose of swear-
ing in the members.: On the appearance
f the chief justice, who made the trip

across King street ia aa automobile, ths
members were administered the regula-
tion oath of office. - . . ..

Kawllna Nominates Holstein.
VMr. Temporsry Speaker," said Bep-

resentative Rawlins, Immediately after
the retirement of the chief justice, "1
wish to place in nomination for speakei
of this house a man who ia well known
all over Hawaii: one who is a kama-ain-

both ia and outside of this bouses
who knows all the fine points of parlia-
mentary proceedings; one who since
19U3 has guided the destinies of this
house as sneaker, I nominate Repre-
sentative U. I Holstein for speaker
ef the house for this term.' '

The motion was seconded by Rep-
resentative Silva. , Bepresentative Ka-
wewehi moved, to close nominations and
Representative Coney moved that the
clerk cast the, 'unanimoua vote of the
bouse for Holstein 's election, which
was done, amid applause from the mem-
bers and the gallery, tha speaker be-
ing escorted to the chair by Repre-
sentatives Watkins and Kupihea.
Vice-Speaker Coney Deaf '

' On motion of Representative Make
kau, Bepresentative J. U. Coder wss
unanimously elected vjee speaker, but

he turned a deaf ear when talis were
msde for a speech,' Speaker Holsteia
taking the Implied bint of negation , ,

'

and calling for tha introduction of ; V
rnsolutions. Representstive Wstkins .. .

being recognised by the chair, among
seversl who took ths floor, introduced a .

resolution providing for the election of ,

the following officers and attaches of : ' :
the house, the resolution beiug carried
unanimously: A "

-

Veteran Woodward at Desk ,A
Edward K. Woodward, clerk; 8. Iv

Kekumano, assistant 'clerk; John K.
Aylett. sergeant at arms; William'-K- ;

loakint, messengers J, K. Ksmsnso,
janitor, and Rev. 8. K. Kaulill, chap- - J'lain. Under a later resolution W. J.
Sheldon, a , former "member of the '. !

hotise, wss elected Hawaiian inter
preter, but no salary has been eet yet ,'
ia his rase. Still another resolution fix. "
ed the pay of the officers and attaches,'
with the exeeptloA of that of Sheldon. "
as follows: . .
Nice Fat BflleU

Uerk, fifteen dollars j'ssrisUat clerk,
tea dollars; sergeaat st srms, six dol-
lars; messenger, five dollars, and jam- - :
tor, four dollars. a day. The shanlsla
will receive $250 for the whole session.1

The sens to was notified that the . ..

house was in working order and a com. '

mlttee, consisting of RepreaenUtivet
Watkins, Vieira aad Kawewehi, was '

'appointed, to.jola with one of the
senate, to jointly' notify, the Governor
that the legislature was organised aad .

awaited his plessurs. - Oft 'receipt of in- - .( .

formation from tha' Governor that die - ',

would be ready to meet the legislature v

at a quarter past two-o'cloc- the tw '

houses decided to hold a joint session
st tbst time in the hsll of the jwpre
eentatlves.". .V '. , .

Forty-seve- n Bills Introduced ''
Then followed the Introduction of

bills and resolutions, twenty two bllla
sna a nnmuer or resolutions being in
troduced before the house took a recese ,

t noon until two o'clock. Whea the
house adjourned at half past three
o'clock a total of forty seven bills, thir-- ,
teen bouse resolutions, two concurrent
resolutions and ons joint resolution had
been ' introduced for the dsy. - Seven
Communications, Including a message
from the Cover sor and ths biennial --

pert of the mayor'of Honolulu, were
received. '. ; . ... . .......

The festure of the afternoon wss the
reading of the Governor's message by ;','
the chief executive before the sssem-- '
bled members of both houses In the hall
of the representatives. Many oflicials,
including Wsde Warren Thayer, sec.re- - ' ,
tary ot the Territory, occupied sesta on
toe floor of the house. The Governor '
waa escorted Into the hall by Kcrrs- -

sentatives .Watkins, Kupihea and Ma-- v

sekau anJ Senatora Paldwin, Deha
sad Coke. V'-- :- V :.-.''.-

:. "

Governor Reads His Mesoage
J.UO uovernor- - read bia message iu ,

person, occupying a position at the ,
clerk 'a desk at the feet ef the speaker, , '.;
wnue rresiaent Jhlllingworth or ths
enste was seated alongside of Speaker

Holstein. . The chief .executive . began . , ,.
reading bis message at a quarter, after ,
two and finiuhod at three o'clock. He
was listened to attentively by all and vwss In. fslr tone of voice slmost
throughout, the strain telling, however,,
towsrd the end.'- - The message, proper. '

covered thirty-on- e pages ' of printed "
matter. '1 ; '. , ''

t Following the retirement of the Gov
ernor the house resumed its work and
for half an hour bills and resolutions
were introduced by various members iu
rspid fire order. -

. ., .
'

Bills on Second Headings v' ',

The first throe bills of the session'
yesterdsy, fathered by Representative. :

wats ins, were placed on ths special or--
der Of the day for second .reading this
morning. The first is for tho appro-
priation of $26,000 to defray the ex- -
penses of the house during the session,
the second appropriates $30,000 to ds-fr-

ths expenses of visiting congress V.
men and senstoti snd. other distin '
guished visitors, and "the third provides ;

for legalising the sale of territoMal '
bonds by" a treasurer - other than ths''
one who prepsred snd signed Vhe. bonds.
These bills will likely be passed la
second resding today and placed oa tho '

program for the third and final reading
tomorrow, after which they wiil go to '

the senate,', ;

, The house will meet at tea o'clock
this morning. j , . . , .'

I
n iiluuii

.lOilTI FOB SEGLT.ITIES

' More new securities were issued ia ,

the United States ia January than la
any previous mouth since ihe Europesn ,

war began., The large Issues last month
aggregated $127,806,400, which Is only
.$3,000,000 less than were issued ia Jan
uaryf 1914. It is thought that capital
Issues will eoatlnue on a fair . scale
through the rest of the year. .

From ii ta 33 per cent of the above
total was required to'psr off or refund
maturing obligations. Maturities of '

bonds, notes and stocks during the Isst
month, for example, footed up $53,. ,

9S3,3L'fl. This month, it la extirpated,
they will aggregate $37,008,783.
.. The issues were put out by railroad
aud Industrial corporations as follows)

AJiuroaaB '

Roads .$63,850,000 . $31,438,000'
Note. v'v. . 12,3110,000 6,300,000
Stocks , 2,200,000 '3,323,000

. Total '.$78,410,000 $74,001,000...
Bonds , $30,808,000 $44,879,000
Notes V.. 14,153,500 3,80,0OO
Stocks ..,f. '4,842,000 . T,4R6,000
Stocks , . . , . "

4,048,000 f ,456,000

'Total ,..$40,196,400 $50,141,700
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pcspite BcfHn's Announced Piatt
...To 'Raid Waters bT Enemy,

tbmorrow, London

; Say Klnfl'iavy Will Retaliate

ttllTDS ALREADY "SEND --

v-4 ONtVESSEU TO feOTTOM

Dutch 4mss, Strong

f Stand Taken By American Gov

"crnment; Norway, Sweden,
v.' find 'Denmark tnter rroiest

T wtdoh,, fDtttattr lTJWhUo m

'degree af twrveusaesB M evident
(aasbttg tb nsmttel lVwefs r ths O--

ifii into effect of th GeimaVpreUama- -

'Uon 'fhit on add after tomorrow ft Is

ihalr intention to destroy without fur
their warning may ship flying tan Brit-t-i- h

flag r Inspected of being British,
Jmi proclamation nrusilshlng a "war

. ton" of tha writers --surrounding th
tiuai Isles, Including the nllr ng

Uaa phanneh within which it will be on
MA fur neutral ahlpfclna; M ssawigat,
fihb erfcrtfach pf 'the dat is regarded

. WU apparent Indifference "by the Brlt- -

4k 4reas and people. Ths press ax-

pTMM wcahplet faith in tii ability of
b Britlai hevy io ksep the sea open

far .tlia commerce of Great Britain and
ier allies and jwedicta that the Wows

i atrock .will we be e& an the aide oT
--the CtfhbniH. - "v- -. I ,' V".

DESTBTJCtftow ts fcUutrfc' )- -

That ths fcarmaus stave not wtlMd
, nufvlL lw tUt .ef t&otr altfanatuta n

UUoasl wmtrabAad tor 0erma47 lb oa- -

cerntd ' la ridanevd by aa juumobc- -

" inent from Uoyd'i tseat At Iciop
Tra, lurt mlgM, fhfch 'uy ilwt U

IrttiA tAm lulrfdi, "bound for!
3&oun from ulX Vm yetrdy Mown!

, a wnty-fi- T mlLM oft Aatior,
' (Tlw nport fttatei Ut tkart ao1

loss of Wo, to lrifeni bdnt that he
' u tortiedood iftejr jemw Jud toa'

WMd to tlw wmL
' TMspartcka iraa h Cotettacat maka

J'. tiHla that tha Sonata fcdadralty to
, end --to awka a atroag tffott U ar

Mva tbo sblvplac o and from tv.-a-t

Drttaia, aa rocUl tffort tttg mad
to alarm Wilppen ef aeairal haUOfas by

i Wamltaf of IH daacwa "(bat ariQl' attend
tbe aavlcatloa ef tbe waUra pxoaollMd
4a U Qenaaa procdaotattoa.

Ilia cbaatbon of ooauacreo f the
4B-- oatral porta t .th Itortk Boa

Mri rcird Kb addlUoaal Varnlig
ficoja the Qenaaa oiuwooUo. oa BtA
aaaaa-fioQWe- la Mtek ke aajrec

. r hiOA aabmarial m 1M

fam to IllaUairalAtt botwoen Neutral
e4 lUltV aerobaataiea la ihe war

r eotteaby aaaat vfrd rfth
'. T)wtthfltBja aa ananbeA or aatlrica to

wamii) g, Jwceaae th aierc&antBwa are
otr ttntpaoa vdth anna aod tatfe to

wards aaTo boos offered o fant
taertaaat Vessel Makiaz a tlenaata ana- -

marine,. ..,;,,;': ,;

' VOenaaiv la reeolYed. to purrae ker
courae as ntattaaoea afttU ttat pretaVe

. of the aottttM :atjna fotcea Jatgatad
to abandon her blockade of foodstuffs

.aomtgaed for etrilaa ejeea.' ''
h JLaSCBJCAH STAJTP 2BOXO

.: The reply to M ia the Duteh press
U aa expression of emphatle approval
f the strong stand taken by the United

'ttates'ia hr wrliliig to Oerutsijy of
lbe itava oonsaqhenm that srlQ fol
Tfi Ud kAiUng of any mertcaa tes
al by peman aubmatiaes, while a ttls-patc- h

from Stockholm sfeyk that Wor--
Way, Sweden and Denmark kre ptebar
Id a Joint Jooto to lOermaay, outlining
tfee aWrwde ef the goveracaeata tot the
VaadlaaaB rewars H respect to the

WcWts ef aoiftral ahlpptog. 4

; lipathchei from h To '
ktate

that .by toaioarow there, will jbe foar
Amerloan eUeJaers srtthin ' aha aa

. nbnaeed wsr tone, the alttktag U any
me of which ty ihe Oerminf would
pradpltau (he whole question, of uV

marine attacks npea Iteutral ahlpptng,
'J: Vhe Brttidh ttuneBt it ftral ta Ha
latrntloat to prerens the lmnartatlon
Vy sea of aur foodstuff inta Oermany
clVwaiUlog thU yesterday by plaetssf a
rt-- era m aboard the Aaiedeaa steams

( MTUhslailna, being held at TaUtoolh W

r ill her xargo of jCaodstaff can be an

CA&OO TO FBIZB OOUST
, The cargo must go through the prise

V.-- ;'

Stttl

ILIQUSTER

t

f Republicans Hold Out Balance '

;D Week Cembcratt Will : H

. ;; i Drop Measurt' J

VnLmUtjriON, lebraary 17.
DetaOcratlc leader of b6th senate ana
itdua (agreed last night that the admin
litis loa's Bhlp "Tsrchase Bill cither
all be before the Pmldeat for his si-- 1

anture befdra the sad of this Week Or
'

trill be dead for the session. V
The fl.h agalait the blU Is belag

kept af 'nncaaslagly, but bne side or
the other 'artist atop soon, dehor the
oabustef WW end ot the Democratic
tcadera wlU agree to drop the bmxuits
la order to complete the absolutely t- -
mb 11 approprlaUea billa before tha
sesfin lapses through time ttsattatton.

iEsctetssy of the Treasnry McAdoo
TeatAdAy aaade puKle 4 letter he had!

writUa Senator aTletcher, la which aft
Aeaice (the troth ef 'the Intimations that'
hare been made that he has entered,
Ulto negotiations , lor .'the purchase of
merchant ships of sny of the belligerent,
nations ror operatKKa aaaer th pro-- i

Mill U4iUMM ' '' '!

At an 'amendment to the 'Week's
NstaI Asilllsry XlD, she fihis Fnr
ohaee Bill waa paisid la she house yeaw

srdhy 'by a vote of 2K le 121. y. '
iT ill .11,, !

in W'tfrm
UAUiAii

r

asm
(luseeatse Ttm ? Twtl wmieei.)

WASHINGTON, Xebruary IT.The
Csnadiah government has requested the
tTnlsod fitatea to establish a guard m
tab Aassrlcaa side of the international
boundary where highways sad tailroadsi
cross the international Una This xe--l

e.ost is 4ae ta the attempt recently1

made by a Qermaa ormpathiaer so de- -

rtroy a bridge at 'Vsnceboro, an the!
Idsiae-Ke- Brunswick line, by tyna-- t
saltO. ;:,:.) V' A ' 'x ':':

:l., .' 'ft., mi ill H .;

forty-cic- ht Machines Raid Gcf- -

man Positions Along Coast
? . r "t of Belgium V

1. p

LONDOK, . rebraary ' It V Terty
eight aeroplanes rf the Allies made
combined attadk apoa the jEMrmao poe-- j

itlong along tha Baigian coast yesttr4
day. rerty British planea of the alt;
wing of tha British Ns,ry made aa atJ
tack gaalaat Ostend. to aa affert . to
destroy and damage the gun positions
there; .against Mlddlekerke with 'the.
canto object, and against the "tubaa
riaa base at Ceebragge.

" While these forty air machines ware
bombarding the gnn positions, the sup-p;- y

trsins, the barges and the fleet of
trawlers ksed: by jthe Qermana in tulne
toytns'ead aweeplaej, he eight 'French
httcbinea tnU aa attack against too
aerodc'ntb at QhlsteUea, preventing any
attempt oa fhe part ef the 6ermaa air
man o ant off tha grftish arUtors.

The official report of this oomMned
air raid makes 'tea mention of the
amoant of damage accompllahed by the
,,,!V9;Vv;1!;A::;:4..,

Solicitor of Department of State
t;r; fBreaks town iJnder Bur- - '

tjens of Work'H'H''

lAMeltod Pras br ysrl WinlM.)
WAjnjjOTQTON, ; rebmary 17.

ttona Johnsoo, solicitor of tha depart-kse- nt

of atate, 1 coUayMd ' yestejrday
from per;.-ou- s prostration, brought en
by the labors ,he tai peen jperfornllng
ia looonectloa with questions arising
eat f tha wsr. Ills condition is serl-ea- a.

Bs plaoe ia tha state department
bra been taken by Chandler Anderson,
whe "Was ayecul aounoillar of - the
asata aepastmssit . ander Secretaries
Boot and Knox ad who is regarded as
oaa af she leadlna: 'American eMker- -
itiea on International law.;. , g.- -i

4

SERIOUS BREAD RIOTS ' 4

BREAK .OUT IN BOHEMIA

(Aifeatoted tr V yrsl WtnlMk.) .
VtwgE,: (Tabruwr 1,7.H, U re--

ported that ssrtoos &fead aioes are tak,
lng;Slaoe l Bohemia; ' 'p f')y '."'.-':- ' ') - r

"tOttrt te teat out she foreign oftes eon.
tentloa that the Oermaa government's
commaadeerlng On Jfehrnary 1 of all
stocks of aots, wheat and flour in Cor-

el ay makes Ue anpplyiag t any food
from wuitral nations a act' of aid to
tha Herman gorernnsnt, and aherefor
readers all targoea of ioadstaS Uaeie
a seisara by aVHJeh aaral vessels as a

legitimate act of war.' " ;$v
That the Oennao submarines arc not

operating, in 2$rfUh JjatroUed wsterl
aasoatheil foe certain by the
pickiag p aa aha beech at jDankirk,
rrance, yesterday of a life buoy from
a Oerman submartns, marked D-1-

IlAWA,itA."GA2i::rn-- .

I il III lit

X
!pn,,rn"nni

iA U.I JDFSHf.I0!

New Executive ot American t.os- -'

feccbfcn'Atccrtics $upillS ;
For Destitute Native

Aouu4 Tnu Vy 1HJ Wmim)
BAK tEAK CISCO, 17.

Asvemyenylng the TSUef MipUee belag
sent by; the Bary HopertmtlU to Saatoa
for the aoBtltiiU natives on toe Island
of Manna, Yiolted last wt 6k by a hut-- '
rlcane. Is Capt. J. II. Foyer, V. 8. V
the MeW Oornor of Atnerleau Samoa,!
Who sailed yesterday- - on the B. B.

.....
Qetemnr Poyer will probably person-- ,

ally .dim the distribution of the sup
plied. ; ' :..v .ro

Honolulu psssengers oa the Sonoma
are William Johnson, the Pacific Coast
tennis champion, and Henry Brock, cap
tain of the University of California ten
nis team, who are going to take part in
the tennis ' tonraameat in eetmeotlcm
With the Mid Pacific CarnlTal

ONLY ARTILLERY DUELS -

- , J0H THE WESTERN fRONTi

(AsMefiUd Vtmt krrtdsnl Wtrthn.)
LONDON, February 16. The Paris

and Berlin official bulletins today agree;
that there are Only artillery duels on
the western front. ,

. ; v ' h r i

KOnOHS in CENTRAL
.

TTHLY OQ HQT AHiTE

1Aeelsto4 Ptms t Fwlenl WlntMS.)
BOMB, February IT. Continued hot

rors tome to the stricken districts tni

Central Italy In aad around Aressano,
where there hare been fresh aarth-- l

Crakes yesterday and Where wotrea.'

firtren down from the mountains ny
the heavy snows,' are becoming so bold
that armed aentries la th arthBake,
disttlcta have been attacked. v ; V

Th automobiles carrying relief tup-- )

plies through this section have been fol
lesred by the waives, nuntlag la packs.'
A number , of stnaxmed. worsens have
been killed snd devoured; by these
ravenons animals, ' .; ..-

The valleys in many aectlens are
Sooded fsem the taetting taows and the
heavy HIbm. ;'.

Vl..;-- i - h ..' r:

TWO STATES SUBMIT

tkokim ttt by rdrJ WlnhM.)
BOSTOM, February 17. A bill to

sbumlt to the vetere --of Massachusetts
an amendment to the state constitution
exending th fight of th franchise to
woman was passed by .the rtanlsit ma--,

Jority In th house .of representatives
yesterday. 'This ' bill , had already
passed la the State senate. .The amend
meat will bo .submitted to th voters at
Usg ia November. . '. :r- - '''., '..

.HEW JERSY ALSO SUBMITS
; Amwi tnm m reeejel WirelMsi

TKBNTOV, Kew Jersey, February 16,
--Th. eonstUatlonsl amettdtnent pre

elding for Woman's suffrage passed ue
leglalatnr today. Tha amendment WQ1
go befor tha Voters'ln BeptMnbtr.

..- - .;;:;;;
mil ' sws krietMU wnatii

: y: POSTPONED TILL MARCH
'

,(lUeeeUU4 TtM y yessral WlrtlMa)
s; NEW tOZK, rebruary 17. The trial
of Basry Thaw for conspiracy, which
Wat wet for 'the twenty third, Has been
portioned ttfctfl March V ' . ; ' ;

WADE ILLEGAL
V . BY ts'EJJRASXA MEASURE

A'MiaUd fnm W ysdwal Wlrslesa)
LtNOOLN, Nsbcaska, Ftbruary . 17,

--ffhe brebraska legislature .passed
blU Which makss tipping : Within th
State UlsgsL ' - ' f-

SERNHAROT'S CONDITION
. MS "REPORTED UNCHANGED

(iMMtoU4 FrtM by fettarsl WirelMt.)
BOEIEAVJC, Fraace, February 1- 0-

Madane .Sarah Bernhardt, wha is btA
hospital suffering from aa injury to
the knee, sustained on the stage, s re.
ported ia an nnobaaged eotodlUen. So
operaUen has ye bean performed.

, . : ....,, ..i. . "

fRti?ST4ll ISSI INI) WOlfLD'
V: AN AMERICAN

, I'ruont litMtlaud wsnte to become'
naturalUeti oitir.es f UiellslUnl bUten.
He glml )us Ueclsratloo o satsatioa 1

the oflie of A i&utpky, of the
tetletal eiMtrt, jresU4y.j is Uf land is
s fswiir, bnt Tr ow eukig hie hone
ehoAnl the ITUotl HtetDS revenue rut
ter Tln-tir- t. Ue avas lieu le Multtaaeei
UerniHuj, Aly )lW8, ud Jlrst eam
to the Uulte.l htates when bs landed in
Ifonululu, from Keweastle, , Australia,
Jasuary 10, this year.,' r '

'V

FRIDAY.' ..... 11 .k.-kt-
,

t

(Associated 'Prcau My

fLondon,- - Tshruaiy 4i7.-5aci-
ulve1

'
Royal Marine Corps killed,' wmirfuaa

snd "mterhsd ln HolWnd in th Biht-- ,

lag st Antwerp and 'the subseauent
retreat rom that city, the British
nary has lost sine the beginning 0.'

the war ilx thonksdd Zrt "hnndlred Und
seventy efflers and men, fclliad, wound
ed and nilfsing. ' Of thess fort Tiun- -

dred and one are officerv which ' In-

cludes the rtewbers bf the Boysl ITsvy

Air Eervice ho ,Tiave ,Ven hf4Jl
taken prinoncrs.4 . v f "

', DETAILS OF LOSSES GIVEN -

The details of ail Jte lutal taast
since the beginning of the War were
glren to the hov.?e 6f coaraons yeitef- -

day by Winston Churchill, arst lord of
tha : admiral wh Subeie.fd full
Usta of all cuioalties which --bat been'

IWUcled npon'the n,i1r. ; J
The list shows that three . hundred

and wofty-wgh- t blBcars and ftsa thou-- ;

sand, eight hundred nd twelrs ma
hay eoh silled .And that .Tortj-flV- e

afflcers and three 'hundred and fifty--

two toiett hi been Wounded. The

ran ritOTviiinrfiTc
UaiLLUa.--n lULlHtJ

lOMLlEiBllfuna

Judfie Suspends Sentence )n Sta- -

tutory Caje and Gives Rea- -

1 sons ;for So Doing f

.. -- ..., o I
. From Wednesday Advetiser.J

la teunpendijig eentebc for .thirteen'
months upon French Oidhen end WU- -

ilam Bradbrook, who pleaded . guilty
yesterday - to 'statutory ehsrgos found

spoa lmlictmsnts, brpu(lit against them
by the territorial grand jury tocenuy,
'Jo dire" Aahforu took . occasion...to

i
refer

i

iu no onccrtiijs Oiauner fo the eondi-tiot- tj

that, it appeared io hlmj 4ietd
in eonnoction' 1th the use.

Olduan and Bruilbrook, enlisted men

from Kort Bhaftef, are both' youths,
One ' eighteen Hud one nineteen years
old. Use girir omiecveo wun ino
pfOawutron .lbe (torendsnts Ufa both
jlnder fifteaVwrs, Hot iso in inJuit
iweyomj iheir. years. - ,1 he judge point-- d

aut that tRu tVtUo of, ne oi; the girls
und the uncle of. ths other, who Hap-

pens to b Represi-ntallv- e D. M. Kupi-he- ,

Vae fully awr kfhat the yoUnK
men wci A vnihir .with 'hi ddUirhUr Suit
nhwes that Kupihea, tu fact, had given
me pien ino aey vo wo coiuno nucro

girls happened te be.
'

' ' 1

Varants to Elaine ; ;V

- The jurist tpohited out furtlior tliat
the men were made at home la KUjd-hea'- si

house; tliat he furnished t'.oni
wibh liquor or allowed them te bring
liouqr with them; that wverybedy -- wss
wuleeme to a ool time; tbnt there
aas no question but .that seinptiitiju
aas thrown in ithC wy of the soldier
boys and thut they fell.' but their vK--
ims were aa Angels tbewselvesh aod, if
eommon talk were to be esedited.'wore
mvmbers of asraag of aufortdnsta fiirli
runiiir about loose end pravtically ast
adrift. mog uaeavory and ..unwhole
some environments by fathers and fll-tires'wh- o

gave ao thought to'.tho
morals of thuir dsunhters and other fe
piule conseotlons. -

,
' ' t ''.,"

Coimiileriaa all th,' jAhltre Ashford
ioitthat it strop!! not be jumice te send
io prison iortevn a minimum or vniso
yoars two yousg men on Ihia, their first
offense. ' They not alone wore guilty.
In sending tneai to prison, thOHO Who
shared in their guilt would go uupuu-lshed- .

..'lie would suspend seutonee, but
eautioned this nulinrjuents that should
they again appear before him, charged
with any oflenee and be found guilty
ef that, it ivoirld go hard with them,
Benteii e was then usieuijed for tblr.
seen months on feseh of the young men.

FNtitioulsr nihasis was laid by. the
jurist n tti view that might be takeu
by some that this was a esse of rarlal
disorimimitioa.;, TffatVitVwas not, ha
KmtPl out In nninistultable terms. The

men were of a, considering the
is rare, barely greater than the

women with whom they bad associated
and with whom Uity had broken, the,
law.'., r :.' r

. l. H ,i ,l iti . I i mm, .j i , j,;

.Icnc!ulu Proof
:.'-- v., (4- - , ';....'.'.

" ' "' '.
'

.S. ':' '''(." Should Convince Every Honolulu ,

: ,:.t-stMi- .' i .. Reader, v."'.?- --
A-1

1 " r'' . f, :' .... .

The frank, statement of a neighbor,
telling the merits of a remedy, bids
you psuse aad believe. T ! !

'lferVi a 'llondlulu esse. v
. A 'pfoeo-lul- u

eitisen testifies. i!, , ' j' f
,,Boad aad bt convlaoed.'- - ') : ' V

Jasies V. U Armstrong, Xuuass Yal
ley, Jlonolulu,-Hawaii- , says: ' "I Was
a sufferer from kMnet trouble fer three
yaars, aad Ooan's Baekacbe Kidney
1'Uls torn pie tely cured ats. I have bad
no return attark of tls complalut dur-
ing the'isst ynar I eaonot recomipend
this remedy too highly' .

Doao's Backaehe , Kidney'. Pills are
sold by all drugglnts sud storekeepers
st AO ents per box' (sis boxes fi. 00),
or WHI ,ls eieiled on reoeijH Of firlea
by, LVug t., Kouoluhi,
wholesale agents for the lUwaiisn

' ... ' .v.. ; V..
Reiitember the nam, , Doas 's, aud

tk no substitute. -

-'-- EM I -- V F. F.K
in. It

a--' af w a

r

rtderal Wireless.) ; f

irliig kr eisrht officers Snd flv him.
V1IT.&B; 'tfASVALTIES ' OaOUECED

Vuie ofllcere and two hundred sri
tftf men wore lost hsn the cmUor
Ps'.hflOdor was torpedoed on Septem-
ber 6; sixty Wo officers and i007.mon
Wsralost Wlien "the truf-'er- Atiouklr,
Qresey' aid Jlogne were torpedoed on
Sopte.nber 22; tweii'.y sin offlcers aad
fOttf hundred end ninety nine hi en were

l(t when tlie Hawke wss torpedoed on
October 15 and .ninety four 6ffloSri

Sf,d. lCQ, ... .the, .entire complements
Were 'lost when the Good I lope and the
Morthio'.t'.h Wcr sank in actwn alt
Coronel, Chile,, on November 1.. N,'

.,. BULWARK LIST HEAVY. '
,

There were the reatent losses In thf
iltfiyng while ths- - xfloslon hboard
th bstOoshlj' Bulwark,' Which wiped

thai vessel out of axistenee at hex dock
tost to the navy seven hundred . and
forty-nin- e officers and men, '

.

. She retires submitted by - the'' ad
mlralty head did not include the land
losses at Ahtwerpv whore rty-nv-e Offl

cere had 12612 JUeb Were killed Wound
ed, taken prisoners or Interned.

top'mm
Isliihd Product Show's Great In

ctease ' In Twenty Years,
; .leads World Jn Quality ;

'Cffeo. Imported : isto the 'United
Htstes in the ealen.lar year .1914 es
ceejml one billion pounds, a record
mntie only iwlee before in the, hlstorj
ot oat foreign trsde In.lBW, whea th
total was 1,113,000,000 pounds, and hi
H60, l,l4o',0old,006. ; The of last
year 's" coffee imports from foreigr
teuntries wts $105,000,000, or 33,000,
OOi) less than fn it12f when an unnsusl
Tv hljrh' import pritF, In eonjunctioi
aith ao inrrease in Ojiinntity, brougbl
tlie total, up to the highest value eve

Brasil h the chief source of snjnil,
of the coffee imported into the Ubite
Htates. ... Out, of 1,01 l,0m,Mm poundt
imported from JorMgn leoiinfrios Ins:
year 7'Jfl,rtOO,'000 pounds were from Bra
nil, !,000,ono from (.."plombia, 0,0lW,
i)00 from Vesczitols, 45,000,000 frow
the C entral Ameriran States and Brit
ish. Honduras. 44,000,000, from .MexieeJ
nnl 37,t)00,06 from other parrs of th
WOrll, Chiefly Sooth Ameriv, -- Javt
and other Dutch posxexaions In the Kaai
Indies. . Brazilian coffee .has a iittl
more than held its own in .the propor
tioik of the total, Colombian toffee hai
lerreased from lens thsa 3,000,000 tr,
uimrly .i00,iK)0,0OO jwunds" in the ittwenty jreara. :'

'
: i ' '

; ",-- j

JXawi.ll Shows Big Increase'
An inereain(r share 'of' the ofTe

consumed is continental 'United Slater
is 7rolucd An its insular territories oi.
Hawaii ami Porto ,Kiee. :i Last year 2,
TV3,(K5t pounds .of coffee arrived fron,
Horro Hire, , compared ; with 878,42"
pounds in 1804; and .1,601,693 poundi,
were from Hawaii, again rt ' J08,2a.r
PouthU iu 1894. v The superior onslit?'
of. the coffee grown on the Auuirirai
tetritoriee in question is suggested b'
4he.fatthat U commnaded better pri,
ces than thst impotteil trom forcigr
eeiintries; Porto Bican having averaged
13.4 tents .per pound and Hawaiian cof
fee i4.8 cents, while that from foreign!
SoUhtrios averaged only 30.4 cents .pei;
pound at the points af production.- - In
eaeh esse, however, these prl-- e 'ate
below the wholesale price in the VniJ
td States, as 'they .are' exclusive o'
transportation charges, brokerage, an
Other expenses which would tie includ
ed is the vslusties in ttie" markets 0
thi.onntry. The Cnitetl states is the
world's largest 'eoeiumer of coffee, Ger,
many, the Netherlands,'' franoe, Bel

?;lum, and Austria-Hungar- having beci'
vests the west largest con',

sumers. The domeetie oonsumptioa o
toffee ia now over 10 pounds pes espits
as against ' 8.3 pounds iu .1894, 9 3

pounds ia 18X4, o.n pounds in 1874 and
3.7S pounds in H4..:w, I

; The followlHg table shows this growth
Is .the 'importation 'of. coffee into the
Tnited Utetes sndHhe rang of impoVI
prires at .decennial periods from 1874
to 1014: ..' -'.,. ' 1

Imports of Cpffee ; ",'':'.' - t
MlllioH 1 Million' Average

Tear. . ; ; bound a per ll.
174, r.y 28,071;
184. is- - 20,lu

"

'46.90';; v B.O J
lH4.t.. OM7.08 V 90.5I- 13.5 i

10')4. .,.,H2.i ' 87.43- - IU ...

1014V.-.- 1,011.07 "V J04.7H

' xeltiive f 6,20.1,000 T0wrds valued
At W4,000 'fioiu WaWaii aa Prto

'? '..' :, v '"';
'. ' 3 : ''. ' - . v.. ,."'. 'v.' '" '

V Aalt4 ptsH r rseeral sVUmmM) '

BW YOBX, Tebrnsry i7--T- ar
rangements for th nest Army-Nav- y

foothill gain Vier completed her yes--

tsrcUy by the xspresentatlves of the
two Eervic teams, without difficulty,
Th game to to be played at the Polo
Grounds here, on XToyembat ,27; r

i ''- ,
- (AuoiMi4 Frs by raral WtrdMSl
; PIItLADELPWA, Pebruary .17.
"Uouis Bun'' . Baker' yesterday an
neuueed that he had retired from base
ball and intended to devote his time
hereafter to looking after his farm.

t .Y.

iltviLiUiiO ii
Great Victory

OverRussians

Puller Reports oi Success In East
U Prusila' Show That; Slavs ;

:

Were Caffly Whipped

Correspondent Por Berlin. Paper
tays :. defeated ,,: Muscovites;

'

Were Eleven FaH Divisions "

v

AMOctd Irrtuttr ftdsrsl WinlMt.)

WtxUN, tshruary 17-- As fullot

XJ reporta of "ths victory gain by
iield Marshal Von ftlndenburg ever the
flu'EdthS ill Elit Frustll ahd ia ToUnd
aorth of the Vistula are Teceivsd, the
reatof the success of the Kaiser's

aroops 'U shown to be in the clearing of
Qermaa boil st th Slavs..' A grsphlc
.account tf von lUadonburg's achieve
ment in the Masurian Lakt country ap

jear in th VosiUche Zeituhg, from Its
aast Prussian corrfespottttent.

.

:' XLCVEN PIVTSIONB BEATEN

8 tcys that the defeated Busriam
lumbered eleven full divisions The Got

.nan cavalry, he wrote, outfladed ths
dussians abd cut' their rear comtnunlca

ions. A sharp frontal attack followed.

in the first engsgfcnent lO.ftOO prison

its were taken,' as 'well' as 75 portable
kitckena.'1;
- Aa official denial of the Fetrogfad
jlsOns of heavy ioerman tosses in the
IgWng in Central Poland has been Is

wed. This official "Statement Is: ,

;vThe reported' Immense . Oerman
JjSse In, the recent hghting befor War- -

taw are absurd rumors.

"Our pursuit bf the Retreating Bus
Hans on detest TfussUn frontier con

inues encc'essfufly.,' In the. region of
learsaw we haws Voonplsd thb import
tnt jtoWns of, Hock, --and Bellsk. Om
'ostes are silht In comparison With

be . advantages gained. , DUpatchet
from Budapest say the Anstro-Hnnga- -

tan oflsrtslve in Dukla pass la lnoreaa
'.hgly; auccessful. .'. The Busslans have
ost 0,00(T in dead and. wounded in the
art few day. . .; ,; .;

-- A - f"- - " '''' if''

fOLlTH
- .' If" V j '..

AoeUud frSM sr fSSarsl WlrsUia.1'
"NEW TOBK, Febrnary onu

fflclala searching th steamer Prank
mouth lor opium, of which there
nrpposed to ' be 30,000 worth conceal- -

id, were yesterday rewarded by the un
mVering of a cache, in which a num-

Vsr ef tins wore found. The search
to be continued until the port official
Vrs satisfied that they have seized all
a ftentraband aboard. yesterday the
japtain f the steamer waa 'placed ton

4er atfoat '";'. !' .'.'..::
MERICAN COMPANY DECLINES

3RITISN ORDER FOR SHELLS
' '(aoooUU Prtss ay ttdtnl Wirsless)

PITTSBTJRO, Tebruary 16.-43e-cau

jf humanitarian, reasoas, the Eloctro
'Iteai' Company 'hf.s' refused to 'fill
intlah ftrder for $4,000,000 worthy oi
Arop forged shell.. ' s y '

"'ACIFIC MAIL STEAMER ;

,
. ; , SAN JOE IS DISABLE!!

1 AnoctitcS Ftmtr MitiI Wtnlm.i
AOAPULCO, Mexico, Tebruary 16.

fhe PaclSe Mail Ship 8an Jo arrived
tare today with Its .engines dlsablod
tt Was jn tow of the cruiser New Or
leans, rr-t'-

' '' V i ;! it'ij
(AHOoUtt Tmt T Wireless.)

- BDINBUKGII, Pebruary 17 Captain
Brdman, wbe was th command of ths
Oerman cruiser Blneeher, sunk In ths
recent North Sea battle, aii who was
smohg the survivors picked p by ths
ferltMh and brought' hM as prisoners,
died last night from pennmpnik, ' as
result of his exposure la th Icy waters
when at ship wetat dewn, Xv l?'- -

' ' '(Assoeiatsd rsdsrai WlrslsMt
PALO ' ALTO,, february 17. L. 0.

Both; who' mad a ' prolonged fast of
kitty days in aa effort to car himself

atomach trouble,' and who broke his
rest on Monday, died yesterday, the re-so-

f his abstinence front food.'1'
r v m : j ;

t)': A'TAMILT NBCESSITT. V ;
Kvory " family should lie provided

with Ohamhcrlsin's lrsiri, Baim at all
times, sprains may -- h cured iu inticli
liss time when promptly treated. Lam
bssk, lame shoulder, "siiiS in the side
mid rhst snd ' tlieinnttie psins sre'
sums of the riitifiuipa 'for whieh it I

splally vnliishltt. Try this iiniisi'iil
and aequainled with its uuli-tie- s

sud you will uever wUh t he
without it. For sale by all Dcalem,
Heuson, Bin if b A Co, Ltd.t ageuts for
Hawaii. .', .'

;

lEUlGiiSIH

fflS0tI!(l
Adyahcind Across the 'Extreme

Eastern Border of East Prussia '
. .

Von Hindenburg's Army Agrjirt Z

H h Contact With .Russians ; ..

CATTLE .,
V

MAGNITUDE ttAS DEVELOPED v

n Northern Poland Germans
Have Driven iheir Legions To ';

,' Within Twenly Miles of War '
J,.saw, antf .Are

'
Forging Ahead V,

; " .'.''.- ',''- ' ' ' '"'.

t (.AssscUtsd Fnss sr rsdsiml WlrlMk) ' '
.

ToWnery 17. The 7

clash betweea the Germans ad- -

Vandng across tha extreme "astrn ;: .

horder of East Prussia "into BuwaM . r.

and Poland and the Burdens who are :

iu position to' hold the border district ', . .

intll the main Burslan army is pre
pared, baa developed Into a tosttl 'ot ;

oocslderabls magnitude, with ths Bus-- , ' '

statu holding their trenches and iposl- -

Udns Tagainst' a numerically snperior 1

fotc df Germana. : I ,":.'
V SLAV CENTER ATTACHES f,":'

The main fighting so
'
Car baa )' ; .! ',

in 4h vicinity bf 'Auguowo, Which . "
uas now becom th Buss an center. On .

ibe fiftoeath the battle began here, ;
ptomlcing to shift in lnlsnslty further
south, a a column of Grmsni, who .

u making an . attempt .to turn th
Russian ! flank, are "adv sndng ; from V j
Lyck, along the GraJewo-O-sows- ts toad..:.

Another German .force is Operating to ,

dM north, against th ( ' Bussian left
flank." ; v '. v' :,;: i' t . .'

'. BussiANs. Palling back ''fi-- '

Between the Vistula" and the Wki,' .

lA Notthesn Poland, the' Oerauitt ad- -

snce has now jteached the Plock-Ta- - f

douz lin and is being griTen towards V , V
leorloTsk, twenty suiles orthwcst of J

WanaW. Ths Russians are falling back
tpon prepared positions for the defense 'v' . ;

if Georglevskv. which liwelf is heaVlly ' k

fortified. ;: ' v' xl"
. PBEsn jbeeman attacks' v

A number of fresh German 'attacks
were mad on Monday on the 'Busslm ,' j.'.'

positions oh --the Bsnra,NevldenUy In .

snUdpation of thf fact that tha Bus- - ,;V-da-

main army had been divarted Wortb' '

to meet tha frefli invaaion of Von Ola-- . ' ,; ;

denburg" but, these sAtaclw ", were , re--; v :

juked, the Germans 'finding thatev auf-,;- :

dciont defensive fere had remained V '; :Z

hold the .'!''' 'c;v

.. ;( SITUATION 'TN 'OALIClA

Continued success attends ths Bus-- :"

dab advanie along the npper left bank
f the Baa, in Gallclv where the Boa-;;-: '

l4an On Monday A took av nmnber af v

German positions and captured several";-affice- rs

and cix hundred lnn. ' s;:v;

,',Th Austre-Germsn- s were U'Mwlse re- -

pulsed In another series or eugagenents '
in the Carpathians, betwsen Eosiuwka '

'''' V 'And Wvukov. i .' ' I;

TEUTONS OCCTJPT NADWOBNA
" Th Bussian force holding Nadwerua
was driven out, however, and that place ..

ws pcaupled by the enemy. ' V ...
'

Construct kin Is being rufhel night .'

and day on the strategic railways from' .

Warsaw to the Galiclan frontier. Thess .

railways are designed te give, the Bus- - . .
sian army tnoblllry comparatde to ths '

aerman flexibility. y;
(

:- -.
'

v '! '.
1 v

--

.
in paris wm

(AsiacUUd rrsis b Tsdsrst WlriMi.
NEW.VOBK, Februajfy 17.The hoB.

pltal .at Paris under charge; Of the
American physicians and nurses organ-- ,

ized AB the American Ambulance, has
established a record of savlag mers :

than ninety-tw- o per cent ef ith pa-.;'

tients .' received from the front for :.

treatment, according to an official en-- '
nouncsment - made yesterday by th
Prench army tnedlcal staff; .

'(

KIN3 ALBERT OF. 3ELGPJM
FLIES OVER GERMAN LINES

lAueeiated trm Vy radnrnl Wlnlm ) '

' AMSTEBDAM, Pobrusry 16.-K- ini

Albert in an asrovlsn wont over tlis
German Unes on a jeconnalsoauco trtp
last Saturday, it has been learn dd.

' "
,

.". .) ' .'.'. - v
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KITEHOBBYISTS BEfOWEiiJi STEON
.',.''

SEIlKOil
Insurance Company Becoming

V Alarmed And May Increase TO
Their Rate

'i

. i" '

'" '
, .

I I a a

, '

'
Party cf Wealthy Easterners

Take Outing To Assist In V

' Depicting of Kilaiica '. :

RESULTS WILL SHOW AT ; O
;. HARVARD UNIVERSITY

'Expedition Organized Following
' Visit of Professor Curtis to ?; V

:;'-!::;-
.; Hawaii Last Year V; ;

A

r'

'
... '.' ' ,o ' 4 ." -.'

' '

, (Frora Wdelday Advertiser.) ,

Active ami' extinct volcanoes of tl-- .

r Wait are to be photographed from pie-- '
.(tu kites to give to scientists.

material en "which to compare the .Ha- -

wajien rrteri with those of 'the noon
Avas well to furnish 'material evidence1

foe the construction of a model of the
'. crater of the volcano of Kilauea which;

,'. will repose in the halla of Harvard .t'tii-- i

vcrslty. -- v :".'- -
' The taking cf then picture ia to be
done by J. F. 4Iworth, i. F. Haworth,

4 Jr., J. porter and Loui Meeae.all
i. of whom arrived yerterday on the Vil-- ;

hclmiua and are' guests at the Young
iiotcl. They will leave for Hilo on this

- afternoon'' boat. ' , ' '.

Jlarvar TaHav Model ,' ;.'.. - - j

When the picture are taken and topo-- J
graphical data of the volcanoes

Hd meteorological observation
' of the surrounding country made the en-- .

i tiie surrounding eonntrjr made the en- -

'tire information will be turned over to
G. Carroll Cortie of Boston, who visited
JHawaii last year and Who hat been d

by Harvard Unlveraity to con- -'

.struct a model of the Kilauea crater.
Mr. Haworth and his party came to

. Hawaii aa aides to Mr. Curtis. Y ester--,

tiny they were all reticent in regard to
lltr-i- r mission , here. Last night the eiJ
dor Hawerth wua induced to talk eome-wh-

after it had been ascertained that
be sand all the members of his 'party

y i independently wealthy and that,
.'. .. " 'their proposed photographing of Hawaii
i; '. volcanoes was more of a " hobby.' ' .tlioxi

V- .' nything else.,; E - :

v "Work. Ia Interest of Science -
, ' Approachoil in this direction the el

i I'r:'.'Aer Haworth said! - i- '; '

i ,,
Y ,

- M Ves, we are Jirri to Mn photo
; graphs of. the Hawaii Volcanoes. ' Wo

.?.' " are doing so In the interests of science
.''" 'a eeis4 Mr. C'ertie in ' his
.' y conntrnctjon if the KUauoa Mater b6d
:

.
el fur Harvard. Kite photography has'

. .". been a hobby with me for. 'fifteen years.!
,'.. I ove taiien snany ihotogrpta from

'"
. the air and it gives me pleasure to be

'
able-t- o assist Mr. Cortla in his work.
1 believe we will find the Work of "pho.

,; r v tographinc Hawaiian volcanoes from
"

kites quhe iirterestiag and we will get
V'" ' ho hotographa 4f it takes all sum- -

;. Elto otography Hobby
'"V'a, ,Ma ilaworth is a smaU man. with

' .;'! ' '. eprso bail) tinged with gray, but his
' ""S ' ; every movement is alert and quick and

. ,; . r ; ne Uoltghte ia nethuur more tbaa ims
,. v i' custtion of kite photography. As ', he

says it is his bobby. He is a wealthy
' t;-

' manufacturer and merchant with interJ
'm,

'
' nt 1b rittsburg and New York. ' Mr,

; j ,'. j Porter is a, member of one of the big
' Vrnganon iiie manufactories' ut.

' roiiatry. Mr. Meese has been in
J"' ke employ of the Haworth company for.

il 'eors. ;. Young Haworth ia a tyidcal,
: j. ,tt. ' . ui ,nv imi w, ...i ., 'i, f j

f.: '; ' The elder Mr; ilaworth was asked by, vwHDm the expedition was being financed
: . ORd in iwlieee interest it was being ta

' ' : ko. He replied: . ...v
2-- "Jat to kelp out Mr. Cortig ad to-

eotisfy oar own pleasures. We are i
r ( ' . lowed a nomioal aura from hie land,

'.':.".'? l'rhps it a.y p for our apparatusi
vann jernaps tt may nov

v , Palatial Hill liner Leaves :San
K- - Francisco' Rr 'HonotuIu,

los .Angeies;;.

ro.1
" t, iMten, agent foir the Hill

r diner Great onthorn. was advised that
' the palatial eteaaier left flan Francis

j .': eo for Honolulu yesterctay, Via hot
. Anitolo. The veeitel will leave ' the
' Southern' port tonight, and
'' breaking all records across the, Pacific
.',, will arrive hero next Sunday .morning,

completing the voyage rn a little more
!;' hin four daya .The Great Northern

";v, will remain here until (February, 23,
i

' sailing for Hilo on that dato. ' A day,
'wDl be epent at the Crescent City emd

'v'.' the Veeiel will make her' hdmeward
,' ,'.',triy, arriving ia Los Angeles on March:

, .'1 and tian . Franchwo tn March 2. i ;

; )'.'.: Aboard the Great Northern are 50,
. t

' pa: senders, the msjority of whom have!
m'h9'the voyage from the Atlantic on

v Hho vessel,, via the Panama Canal, ou!
ber maiden trip, .' ,.'' I

j' ; 1'he ' vessel will , bave commoda-- :

"V ' Uoiis for ISO passengers who may wish'
;."to make the paneage to Ban l'ranclsco,

: " via Ios Angeles in practically tbe
; ".''.'.eanie time as by the - regular liners

V- - leaving here for San FrauciseO direct.!
'' 'Already a. number of passengers bare

' booked for this voyage and reserva-- ,

i tloiis are being mad at tha office of
i .frod Wa'dron daily.

; The' tront. Northern 'will dock at
, pier 7 Hunday momiug and the veesol

will be thrown open, to the general
juiblio or insptM'tion. ThroiiKn. the
eu'urtosy of the local agents, Honolulu
will be aliie to' view what t termed

t the lat wwd in' nifr'ne roiietruction.
V'poa bur leturn te Hu FrancUco th

. '(Irfat Northern, 'llh her sister .ship,
X the Northern i'anlfie, will Ite put )U
' the run between ISan Prauciwo and
' 1'ortlaiid in competition With the

between; these points.,

. i

EE BUSIuESS

Phillips & Company tf Honolulu
- Start a New Industry to ;

A i iV: 1 California

BhipJ'lug riceno New t)rlctt sound
something like shipping ' eeal to New
castle, but that is aa experiment which
1 iullips Co. or Honolulu re now rt--

tetiipMMg. . The eemteny. with Jieail- -

quarters in Honolulu, has recently gone
extensively into toe rn-- ousns lu
Northern taluornka. I'hilliiw A o. ret
eently completed a lc mill .at 'Sacra
mento, Califorai. Th first ahipmeiit
of rice grown in Colusa County was re-- '
ceived there about two .weeks age. It
comprised l,fi0O,lK)0 pounds, valued at

.12,(MX. A special train, christened the
Kice Special,'.' was required to 'bruig'

the rice to lb California capital. From
there it we transferred to steamer
and shipped dUect by .water to New Or-
leans. '" i 'V , ', '

i he iniiini) mill i thelik:it Vest
V the Atiesouri Hiver. It has a eana- -

ity of 3000 sacks Hay, and beKn
operation Janilary eh SJ- -

teen and twenty jmen are ompluyed Jka

tno concern. . . i . .

xprleaced Klca ttea ' '.''." .

H. M. rbilltps, manager of the toh-- 1

cern, Ja an experienced rice men. He
has established connections. with 3000
brokers U the United rtute and :bas
products, which henceforth will be
manufactured principally . .in . baera-- 1

meato, will be sold by these broker lh'
an paru or the United BtaU--i nnu1

CET IMI.EE IS. : !

ii?;WTGii
:v1 ". ..: v '..'.'r. ';. '!

.Willett k Gray in their Jest review
of. tho , condition of 'the- - jMt erop
throughout 'tho . United UUs show
that the beet growers on the mainland
are engaged in iaereulng their acreage
for. the coming year. The review, which
i give hCrcis lull, is based principal
ly-o- a government weather reports Ir
tnoweeK ending Jannary xo j

. C'elerado-Th- e past weelc' has been
p.V'n,.J . , irna ww (.'K VRVW.
Temperatares have varied, .but
ruled low during most of the period
These aharp changes are not favorable
for the few .beets still In Store. ' .

Califorpla-rb- e rentber continue
very favorable tot Herd work and for
planting the 'beet.'crop. temperatures:
ruled moderately low during the week
anil light rams fell on several days.

United States Meld nd , Factory-Note- s

from'the preset ' '
.

' '
i

:

' The work Of firenarinfrlan'tl for
Is going fdrWaVd rapUUy In Southefnl
tmiiroruia nd planting win 'soon be
started. In northeta Utah and Idaho
eontractinv for next vest ia VCrv active
aud a mnnb larger acreage than at the
same time Ian year has .already been;

enretk"1 ...'"' '. i"

v White the knight ujrarro. 'has e- -
ertaiy dertocd not to remore its Kay-mond- ,

Atberta, factory to the neigbbor
hood of Halt Lake City, Utah, it baa
selected three 'tentative site ia 'Davis
Ojunty .nearer Ogden, and 'reported
to have surveyed on of them. If the
farmer nest 'Raymond do not soon con-- '
tract sulicieut acreago to enable 'the
factory 'to remain there, it will very
likely be teuloA-ed-

, as the 'farmer of
Davis County have alruady agreed to
raise 8000 hcres. The company offers
to sell H rnctory for 2tfi,000. '

; ,

The IiOveland, Colorado, factory d

the campaign about January 14,

after a .very successful o. Tort
Collins finished' On January J5, after a.
mtceossful eeaeen of 1 00 day. XheMer-- i

llnsr factory is pot 'expected to Inksb
slicing until the last of the month. ..

The --Oread Island, Nebtsakfe, factory
fluiflhed ion January I4, after one f
the noat SHceasjrful oampeigua ia fear.

P lieet oontractingris wery active ibis
year both in Wliio aud in AU part f
Michigan. Owing ' to : the advaneed
price the weroHge promise to show- -

ood increase over Jat year. ' Tiro Me
nominee factory ia flndiag coutsactnig
fby at per ton, d maay grwer
are doubling the acreage they 'grew last
year. To; January 4 50y0 acres hail
t een secured, 6UUO acte more than to
the same time last year. H ia said that
the Fremont, Ohio, factory may epesate
again.

.:.' M'fnMR.RPi i" -

''AVIl'lio'ip' WcComb of this kUy, sad
Mrs, My Bell, of San. Francisco, were
married by Hev. Edwin, E. Jltace, pas-
tor of the Methodiut (Thurh. U the par-
lor of the church ' at hslf-fa- t ose
O'clock yesterday hfterpoon. iMrs.
iHoraJarl, Of Ban i'rsncintio, nd W; II.
Ziegler .were respe'tivlf matron of
honor ami bent man. ' ,A"oqg other
present at the ceremony was Mb
Alice Ziegler, who returned v in this
steamer VV'ilbelnunafrom Ban Francis
co yesterday morning after an absence
of .eight years Ireia Honolulu. -

' '

Mrs. Mct'omb rrlwd In the Wilbel
mina vesterdav mornlna from Pan Fran- -

clxco, as did Mrs. JWrodorl, m'ho acted
ns mstriMi of honor Inter at the wed
dlug of the young couple. Mr, Mc- -

.Comb Is a civil '.. pngineer" connected
I with the naval Work In TeSrl Harbor.
I The newly married couple wilt make

k,,i. ia Kalmiikl -

Ihwsiiaii and PM

Jji:x Under Strong 'Test By New York Siigiir Trade laboratory
.:vr;;. , 'v;.v : ;. c7v;i;

- . .;;; i, ,v .'- -- ';
Hawaiian and PhUippinet tugara are the only onea not Mo ahow deterioration ;in competition
Vith th producti on the Britit West Indie and Cubk.' Thti was brought but in the fecerit n;-px- ift

of th xhtmit't in charg of the New York Sugar Trade Laboratory and wai tubmitted at the
annual meeting of the director of that organization held at "New Vork January 30. ' Local augar
meh fetl very wnlch pleased with the ahowlng made by Hawaiian gaf well aa that from the
'Philippines. , Practically all of the 'Philippine sugar Ja manufactured practically under the same con
i3it ions and In the same kind of rnUla as those in use in this Territory. The report of C. A. Browne,
xhemiat in charge of the lew.YOrk ugar Trade Laboratory, is givicn Jiefewith in tullt : ? ) f

Ti Directors of New York Sugar Trads lAboratory, lac
r OeoUeman: Tour chorals baa tb honor to .submit

herewith the report of tho trow Torts Bugar Trad Labor-
atory, I mo,, Toe ttt year ending December, 1914. ,

All 'saaUtsatsj have oodtlnued to render fvithiul and
fflclent eervle and bo change have been mads in the
rsnBl ftf the Laboratory. Dsrtmg the heavier wort

of the Birmroer month' aa additional assist nt choanist
engaged a in previous Years. , . ,

The constant lenBratwre rubor atory for poliriilng
Vur at 200 (68 T) ha oootinued to glvo atlsfactory
aervto. Tho toet ot operartng tho refrigerating machin-
ery for 1914 was lCi.lQ for 1769 It W. houra of slso-tri- e

torrent 'for frewer and 11.88 for 11,392 Cubic foot,
of wtef for the anenohla condenser, hiaking a total of
gies.58. Artlfldal ceoUng of Uw aVaboratox wa necea-aar- y

noon n days. .. .v l-- i
l v--

; ; : ,

c ; . MAJTT !WEQTr8T OB It&TBSTtNO ' i
'

More taquoata ior tho jretsatlng i of rsr samples
were nude u 19U than in any prerieo year, Th enow
of thia nraa An to AaterioraUon of 'sugar, ta order to
determine tho amount of asterloratUa Whlah laboratory
sunpie andergo SOD reterve container were opened in
October, after four to ffv months from the 'time of
lamp ling, and. the sugars reteatoa with tho following
result: V- - '," '.y; r- - ' '.! ' ' ' '.""" '

,8ourc of feugar. . No ' BUght - Storing
v .' ' Deverlera- - Drlora-- , Detcrlsra- -

'''''.;''.?.'':?':', ; 'tlon v Uoa ' tlaa ,

CifbaC: ....1;:' . .Vv''8' '".')
British Wst Inaiec...... 49 - 10,, '; ' 60 JllawsJl 100 '.v'-,-

V "'V, . : i
Thlllppinhs . . . 100 " ' t '

m EB 15 '.I'H

; CHEAPER THAH

iUtADEtttU.:' .January VS---n
.Wholesale graocr and commtisioa' man
in the eastern, part of the United
tJtirtPi are ijyiifg '$t.0f "moi"a" bun j
dred pounds for rettned sugar than
Great BritaU U paying for shipments,
from the same refineries.. This discrim-j

tnatioa ia favor of foreign boyer is!

the practice of ail 'seaboard retineriee,
according to information supplied brj
today by a Wading distributor. .

''it would be exceedingly interestJ
lag,' he said, ' for congress to demaml
tho production of the books of the
AmerK-a-a re flaws to ahow the prices
charged the domestic .eoasumer - as,
agaiaet 4ho forolgn consumer on the
same date, boating ia mind that th jej
rlaer. in 'the eas on sugar exported i
allowed' drawback - equal to the1
amount wf !tbe duty previously paid
hfm fee the raw sugar brought into1
this country, v i

"The duty oh 'raw vagar from Cuba
ie approximately 81. OB ,a hundred
pounds. The refiners prlo last week;
was 84.96 less 8 per eoht for cash, mhkj
log the) net cost to the - wholesalers

4.851. -- When Kfloed sugar 1 exported:
B0woVr,)the government allows a draw,
back Of 81.01. making the sale price'
(3.841. The Bgures cem to have been
shaded by th British Board .of Trade,
which was enabled to contract at
3.78." .v,

Water flow In Tunnel Under Con

trol Reports To 'Be Sub-- .

' mltted At reeling 'i

',' Excellsnt progrsss Is being made 6a
the XN'alahole project, according to to-- ,

jwrt brought f.ii AVaiahole yester-- ;

dhy.1' ' The remuiha flow of water'
recently eneouutercJ in the" main tun-
nel ia now said to'be ffectlvely --chec-l

ed. - Thia wis aceoncpliMhed by plug-gin-

;bp th bore "holes lu the tunnel.
Th tnnnei id 'Bow being retnent 'lined
tp 'prevent a aeepage of the flow. This
1 the pnly thing that has retarded
proeres of the work. Of the 14.440
feet Of tunnel Comprising' the principal
part Of the project Ire thatt S500 feet
now mnaln uncompleted, , vv'V

t Of th e a tire projvet it bi staUd
that mere .than aevtonty-nv- o per ' cent
bae been obmpleted." ' ' -
' These facts, it ie bellevod, will be
bvoughtoot 1 tke report to be sub-
mitted St the annual meeting of the
(lehu Sugar Cbmpahy to be held ht the
afficea ot K. Uaokfeld s Co. tomorrow
merniag St ten v'elock. So far a can
be teamed there is a present 'indica-
tion Of the 'director of the company to
lacrosse the preiit'-ruoiithl- dividend
of Oue-hhl- f of one jwr cent, No change
will be --made In this until ' th com-
pany is 'certain t .the' future of the
anga Industry and t ano that the
property cab W more profitably handled
that at present' under Democratic ad

' "'' rministration. ,, '

TO CURE A COLP IN NE DAY

Take,Laxative Bromo Quinine
TiWjlct: ; AIl drupplsts refund;
the "money ,if it fails 'to vtire.', V, jGrpvc's ignatuje la; on

'' rach Im.Xi' , . '".. '

PAHIS, MEIlJCINK CO. St.; Louis. U.S.A.

KAWAJXAK
. Ifawallaa aad Philippine angarS, which had boon

'fwatet damaged, showed pnaHr sjMirkod datwloxaUon,
bat 'undamaged ttgors from these Islands showed no da--,

exwt in test Tb avnago loss In polarisation for the
wleteriorated Cubah marks was 1.20 with maximum of
0.98 and far th UetarloTstwt S. VT. x. marks 1.T5 with
AThaSdmnm of '4.J0.V, ;'":'-.''- ; .S f

r Th number of pokultatloHs f sugar rendered to buy-- r

andj laUer for 1914 is ha followt: .'.'
' ' ., Buyort , ,'.... 17(634

nauREs mrtattTTEU
summary gtvee h eempartaoa of the

: BaUora ..
cotcpAtUTmi

The following
work of ioi4 with
Kumbef of Samples
NoMbtr Of ftamrlM
'Number of Sample
Number of Sampler.
Number of Sample
Number of Samples
Number of Samples

of Polarisation Toe
Average of Tolorieatlon Toy i.

of Polarimion for i--.

Average of Polarirntlrm for
Averag of Tolarlzatlo Tor
Avantgo of Polaruatioa for
Ave rags of PolarUatloa for ,i. ....

Verv anaotfulsv. -

SAYS TARIFF WILL

HOT BETDUG1IE0

Chlcarjo .'. ftepubHcari'Hetteratcs

t That jsuflaf Wiji jrAdmir-T-w

ft ted Free tert916 ":: ..

"I Agree With T5ar.ll W. Hummer
field, fwhese interview anared in Tbv;
Advertiser this Week, to tho effect tmit
free sugkr 'fil ,g into effect aV'tht
time apaclfled in tha Underwood law.',
Bo id J. Lut Smith, a visitor to u

frem Chicago and lite long 'lie
publieaa. "'lient Sonet time hi Wash-insto-

durlna the past two year," be
contianed, "and I Kuve tome to know
tho iower W th present wusott ad-- i

ministration. You perhaps have noticed,
that 'W 11 sea Das net compromised on
enything he ha started out to acoem--
plish.. He M 19JV Tor the omiag irnto
effect f the free ugar laus of the
tariff law, i It was part of his program
and he will not be deterred. All that
will prevent it is to have his followers
go back 'on him. So far they have
stood by him to a man on every vhal
issue., '',

tnulned to Progrsm ,' a :

The nssnner in which the Demo
crat are lnaiating upon the passage of
tksrpresent merchant mariae jaw mow
now tleteitntned they aro to 'program.
They are going through with that plan,
desuit the Bepublicaa filibuster. Per
haps will mean an extra session ot
vongreea, ut Mutt will aot deter them.

"It was the same with President
Wilsoa V'tbovt-fao- police- .regardiu-- ;

the passage of the ships through the
Panama iCanal.' Ulia banking law , also
west through With the aid of hU Demq-crsti- e

tnhjerity. ,
-

. .

"Unfortrtrote" conditions arose at the
beginning of 4ho discuseioa on. a tariff,
oa sugar. A a result of those unpleas-
ant events, wbh-- many residents of.
Hawaii will recall, Wilsoii Was mn.le
more determia'ed than ever that a tariff
on sugai should mot prevail. His b"i-es- t

step toa'Srd a compromise iwns jto
sgrec wheu-t- 'free tariff wa augar
should into ' ' 'go effort. , .,.'
WIU Tag th Paopls ,' 'f.. -

' ;''.,' "''

f"W are now facing Is. aevoaty uil- -

Uoa Aplb .deficit in, ear. veveau laws,
the' result of this tariff agitation,.but
the1 government feel that this au be
easily made up y the ' levying of a
small tax on the people. Free sugar Is
not worry- - --Wileotu heertaads for H,
snd-nnle- s sosmtaing rdlilly yiffuroirt j
takes place sooa he will ot recede
from his position, ' ' '

"I my opinion' JrcS stigar wlH bo
one of the important issues.)! the next
campaign and may be th one on which
the preeent administration Will go tlown
to defeat" I'1',

v

Purser Phillips of the ifapss'Kca
report 'tilt Tallowing sugar awaiting
shipment oq th Isluud of Jlawuiu
.'Visa 11019
".WaUk.ea';;,! 8300

HUo Sugar Oo., tr8f)0
' Cmomea ,j . t ... 8100
. Pepeekoo .i 0400

Hoaoaiu 5000
yakftkm ,. . 2(IS4
r.iui)nlim'h( , . , 17710

;Kalwlkl 4HI0
Kukaiaii ...... '

28C-- J

Ilsmakua Mill 71 ft
Pasuhsu ;.v. 27000
Uonoka ...... 13000

Km XTXIPPXKS STJOAB XXAD ,

.

.

. .

............... 17.S30 .

thst of tmrrton ears:
Pouurhrad i. ... 3S14 , . r i . . I7,ft34
Tolariaed ISIS , 17,003
Polarised 1912 . 16,127
Polarised 1911 . 15,846
Polarised 1910 . 16,069
Polarlced 1909 . ,35
Polarixsd , .V l0a . 8,973

....1914 .. 9S.16
i . 98.71

. . wia ..,)v, A O.0S
...1911 ,.94.68

1910 9S.19
..'. 1909 ;...'.. 94.88

as8 ,.84.83

. . .
'. .' .

Averag , .
;'.
, . . .
. . .

" f '.

a. .. ,,

;

j. .

.

,

',

..

1

;

..

O. A. BROWNE. Chemist la hr.
Fflt CITS AEfiEiBE

LES III SMI

,'Alghifleant indication of the spread
of aouthfcr Interest ' In diversifled
Tarmisg U AoaUlAiod Ja.'the c&UmnbJ
of the Ba'raan of Crop Intimatss that
more thsn double tho quantity df 'oats
4102 per' sent, to be exact-wn 'sown
IS the oOMon SUtea last fall than in
the fall of 1013. The all (sowing in
1013 amounted to approximately J.M78,-00-

acres, 4a 1614 to a,775,000, an ia- -

ire of l,90B,uO0 orea, - If the same
Aareage ie ows to spring oats this
)tear at last the 1913 oat erop in the
cotton Ut will b more than .8,857,--
(100 acrosk Recent reports, . moreover,
Indieat a intention ,to increase' the.
Spring sowings welLas i ' t

The increase la th fall sowing of
wheat, though, not so great with
eststi is stili very: considerable.' c It
amounts to 1,842,000 crc, or as in
ereac of it jpr eent. . Tha total

ia the acreage sown .to"-- fall
wheat and eats 4 3,7 00,001), .or mom
than ,10 ptr cent of the mad; planted in
cotton in the spring of 1914. , Eve if
the wiring soetlrngi of eats sad wheat
show so doparture from tho practice of
former years, thia decrease of 10 per
esnt In th eottoa acreage will be ap
preciable. , ',','' .)'., ,.: rr ;;'

:'KV--- " 11 '4 ' :,;

KU CBQPS

1 " , .i-.-- .'v ,

Below Is given a table of rainfall ree
drds kept by John T. Molr.-mnnag- of
Pnpatkou, Booth Hilo, .for ten years
past, shewing aome .interesting eoiiipSri
sens between rainfall, day of remprote
dryness, .and sugar .erop, Man seeming
to indicate that the years of bia rain
are tho year of big roj. The figures
Show a snnofa heavier ainfall at Papai- -

kou than art Waiake,' as shown by the
mm gsago. reeontn 01 Mr. Wilson, pub
lished sometime ago in The Tribune!

Jtainfsl), Dry . Crops,
tears. t; jaChca J Daya, v Tons.
1805,.;",..' . :. .lfltl.32 fll 11,049

v., .13.1.62 V , 86 , ?fl,630
1307..;,., ....S03JD5 : w;'. 12,433
UK18...... .... 1851 " 44 ' ' 17,('0tl
ItHW . i . ..,'Vll.m, 14,418
IBIO,...,. .... 1830
Jttlk.,,.. ..V. 802.71 v t , 10,230
laif.:..;. ....,'1.-0;- ! T8 : " 17,457
1913. , . .,.nii.tm .

lOM-i..- .. . . , i?07.13 ';' i .:. 19,600
'

.'. -

fit Rev. JohnWcKim and Wife

''v Vill Spend Several Weeks'
"'U-y'';':- In. Honolulu

; Among tho arrivals ' on' the Tcnye
Mara was Ht.' Kev, John UcKiin, Hi
shop of Tokyo,, (The Uinhpp, who-wa- s

aecomiamcd bv Mrs. tfeh.lw, Aas TaJten
a Cottage at Uo Stiile,,lutu.liugto
remain in Honolulu '.for. aowe veeka,
Biehop MiKirn has teen in J span for
many yenm hhd 'was vleyatad M th
Episcopate In 1893., , - 1

With tha Bishop was Mrs. McKim's
sister, hi re. (leorge WaUafte, 'whose
husband wim in charge of the Second
Congregation nt Ht. Andrew's CatheU-ra- l

for several years prior to 1.81M1, e

continual the voyage to Ha
Francisco la the Tenyo. ;

llinlihp Mi-Ki- will preach at Kt.' An-

drew's Cathedral Bunday morning. -

KlfW VQHKK Tebrimry l.t-tttr- iae

insurabro toshes since the Irst Of De-

cember in Which American Insurance
underwriter 'are ifctereoted are esti
mated ly 'tellable authorities to reach
tho som of $13,000,000. The volume Of

lessee, rent ' stranding, ' foundsring,
bandomwCnt at sea and weather dam

Sgtt, has eteeitily lncreed --aad nnlesa
conditkras take s'tnrV for tho better,
underwriters "'Ihtimsta that rates will
bw advanttol to a' level warranted by
th exper4nc of the past few months,,

Th eolllsloh between the ocheoacr
lUabeth .Painter And the American

Hawaiian tine ateatner Wsshtngtonian,
resulting in; the loss of both vessels,
which occorred early lait week, Is the
heaviest single loss austaiaed hy .Amer
lean insurance underwriters in Over
year, and constitutes the keystone oi
tha ever-growin- list of marine, loose
reported in the oast eight weeks,'
Washiagtoalaa loss SL2SO,000 ''7
- The sinking of th Washingtb'nian,'
which will be a totl constructive Jos
ha hit the underwriters to the extent
of $1,230,000., The cargo of sugar of
8000 tons was valued at $7.10,000, while
th vessel : and freight charge, were
lsaured for aa additional $100,000. The
schooner Elizabeth Palmer was one of
the largest sailing vessel on. the Coast.
Bail vessel insurance business V main-
ly confined to Boston, and It la under-
stood thr.t th Elisabeth Palmer, wh eh
capsized while' being towed to Dela
ware Breakwater by a revenue autter
wa valued. t 8.150:600. ; 4

Another .heavy los, amounting to
$180,000, is thst of the Norwegian
steamer Ubi dense, which stranded on
the 8blpwssh, near Ilsrwieh. a short
time ago, while bound from Rotterdam
for New Jerk with a full cargo. The
Obidenee was formerly a Booth Line
steamer and was, after beinc oIl, en-

gaged, the banana trade. :.The atenm-e-

was insured on a value ef $85,000
the esraro Unking tip the balance of
the $180,000 loss. Report from IJoyds.
state that the Obidense is being broken
by the waves d Will be A total loss,
Inspect BJoreMn loss " ' ' ;

A lose which . ore In-

vestigatlng with a view to ascertaining'
whether it was a war or marine loss
Is thst v of the Norwegian ateamer
Biorgvin,' which 'foundered aixty. miles,
off Jiivkwel while- - on a vovage Jrom
New York to1 G other. brrrrvl The under
writers here r not Interested In the
hnll. which. wsa-Tsliif-

d at $73,000, but
the 'c'argn.'CdhslHfi'ng'lH'VgcTIy of; food-- i

staffs and antlroiy .insured her, was
valued nt 8130.000. Detail as to the
cause of the yeescl foundering hare
nos as yet been reeotven. ome nnaer
writer believe that the vessel hit
mine, thus snaking the Ipsa eoverable
onlv bv War .Insurance... ; ; -

A lose of j$l.noo,0(H) 'in cargo aiova
was eanaed when .th JJanish motor
shin .MalakkS stranded '6d rjedms I
land. .300 miles south of Ban Diego,
Cal, while Jionnd from. I5an rrahciseo
for Europe with Urge cargo of re
ciflc Coast products. Th Mslakka was
a new vessel, hunt lnMVH, and ownea
by the East Amntic (TOmpnny of I'open

ECIEHftSlXV.'MS
- ' ':. i , rt 4 ',

Itching. Butting Eruption -- from
' Head to FootDoctor Gave Her
: Up Entirely-R-rst Application ol

Cuticura Brought Relief anflSleej).

CUTICURA remedies
: EFFECT PERFECT 'CURE

' " Four year agd I suffered sesily
with a terrible caraa, teems; a maaa of

torn rrom rteaa to M
and for six weak ooay,

': fined tomv bed. Dur
. ing that time 1 suffered

continual torture from
4tohiiH .aad .burnitMt.

- jAftar being givanup)'
my duutur I was .ao

, vised to try the Cqti--
Ciira llemedlee. After
the first bath with CuU- -mm oura ftoao and applica
tion Cuttoura Dint
tnent I eninvad the first

wood sleeD d urine ruv emir illness. I
also used Cutioura llwolvent and tho
treatment wa continued for about three
weeks. At the and of that time I wa
able to ha about the house, entirely
cured, and have frit no ill effects sinoa.
I would advise any person .auirming
from any form of skin trouble to try th
Cuticura KemediiM as I knn what they
did for mo. Mrs. Edward N rnqing. 1 1 13
BslinaBU.'Watertown. ft, April It,

Cuticura Soap.
SooUiJne;. Cooltaf. Refreahlns;

for Tender Skins.
Because af it dalioata, 'mollleat.

sanative. antiseptio pruiiertlea danvel
from CuLh.-ura-, united with tho purest
of aaponacantt HuiroaMNita ana moai
refreshins! of flower adore. Cutioura
8oap ia unrivalled for cleansing, preserve
ing anci nurujiii nw aa, .suaip. n
and hands, for disoe.llme itchina. Irrita
tion and inflammation and preventing

'CloKeina-- nf the pore, theoa4 many
dlafiKurtiig facial erurAmas. .AH who
defcgat m a clear aki. soft, while beads,
a cluao. whalesoma soalo and live, alossr
hair, will and that Cutioura Soap rwalisiw
ovary eipautatiun. " .

Csiicw bmd 6e t. rtMkwa Ontiimi IS I
i.uiur KmuIvwI r6u 1. w W swa sf

I'SocOlAM 1MIM riia, XI Mff vuti oj r J

ISrowtbuul IU warlU UruH VtonM UM
Sw rroM . tie t iMuaiwiM,,T , hih, mmm

tri'.oll Cullcura book. ttMlirS fn I
Ssunstwa, wwi , ei M scuss

'j

SUPERVISO

Puts Slop To All 'Horseplay and ,

. ; Tell Cornmlttee Members
;

;

';To Work To.ethcr . ' '

CUT0O0R CIRCLE IS
QIYEN AN AUDIENCE

Position of Office; Engineer ;1s

Created At Request of V ; V
' Whitehouse' ;r '::'v ;

;,. , 'v - ,... Iic;,.v';,;: ;.

' fTrom Wednesday AdveTtteer.) , :

A Great mass of sfn business : wss
transacted by the board of supervisor v

at their regular meeting hast night. For ' ' '

more than two hours tha fuH .board,
with, Xlayor 1ass - presiding, waded ;

through feiMsrU, rouimunioatlosi, reao- - ,.v

iutiona and rdinas. . ,. ,'

Oa f tha big features of the meet-- ; '
Ing ,was th visitation of a committee
from the .Outdoor .Circle, eempoeed of
Mesrtame t . J. uwry, 'A. aiurpny,
W. J,. Meere, tin. iL. A. Thurston and
Miss K. Ward. The womea poutoUy
aad plainly, through . Mr. JUiwrey .as '; ,

Spoheewoman, picturett what they had -

done 4a .the paat and staked feint lana
whst assists nr they eould look (f or ia ''
the future from tk supervisors. .'p
XMsgraoas of .Soanary ,' K. ''

They pointed ont .disgraces of ecen- - '

sry and wJao ointed out where niove- -

mants ler a elty ; beanurul bad mot .

with good rshu Its. After their plea the
itomnutt wa requested to make an'
request which they desired Of - the
board In writing. '-

-

Another incident .of the meeting .wa ;

the putting through of the recommends- - ,

tioa by Jdnyer Lane that an ofiic -- . ;'
ginver be added to the city engineer's, V

jflu-- at a salary of $150 per month. Tho
reoommeadaUon was enade at the 're-,- ',

quest of Engineer . Whitehous Who '

pointed out that ,by the hiring of an :

oflira engineer that twigs as much work
eould be don by the field .engineers,
who ;now wora .also com pel) od to do
oflie work.,.; '.

uporvlor Quinn Introduced a batch '

of ordinances amending tho presont ' '

traffic ' and rent . vehicle ordinance
but all of them were referred to Otu- - '

mlttea. :.. . .
' 1 ,,. ., , ,'."

Ko Mors 'Hdrseplay1 ,'' ,'i; ,.: ',

y Mayor lyane ihiI Ii'h footdoww tU:ht ,

last night and showed his dcterminit:oa '

to put an absolute end to any attempt
at '" horseplay" in the uerviPors
meeting. Again and sgsia he calleil
members to order until toward the .1om
Of th session be had the entiro batrd -

s docile as lamb. -
furthermore, the mayor inform the;

supervisors that la the future they shall
hold committee meetings .to - discuss ;
committee resolutions instead of coin
ing into the meeting with only some .of
the members having seen the measure
aad then having the absent onct pro- -'

weung.. ine-ooa- win mjet again on
the night of .February JO. .

hsgen. London Underwriters, who held
the policies' en the hull, are hit to the
extent f $33o,000. '...,', ' - v ' ,

aarr Loss lit ftarbor ' : .,'; .,' '.!.;

In New York hsrbor there have been
several heavy mdrine losses Jatelv. The
American .steamer fiavamo, .while pro- -

eeeomg to (Lienoa with ,a lull cargo of
foodstuff collided with the British
warship Charvbdis and returned with ' ; '

(i good jsrt of the cargo damaged by
water. .The Brltihh atoamer EJawick
Manof, in from CalculU, had a.ire In ;

her cargo, which wa , rediscovered ;'

unloading, n.T the vessel had to
be Hooded before the blace coul.l be ,;

put ut. These, two eases aloae have I ,

resulted ia losses estimated. et $100)00. "

The number af voastwlse aailinir., ves
sels ..abandoned durias the- - vast - few .'
days is sassing mnch hpaeern among ;
anderwriter in Boeten, where .most ef
the lusnraar is placed. Tho snhoeoer .

Mary I aioxtar was abasidnned at sen
whil an a .voyage from Port Tamna .

to Baltimore) the schooner Alice Iiord
was elven rr while bound from .lack- -

sesville to Kew. Bedford,' the echooner
Heorge N, Beed, from . New .York to
Tamps, was ,lso abendened at, sea.
The schooner , Frederick . Koewner .was . !

sbasdoned in a sink ing condition while .

os a voyage from Havana 4a ar fer
1'hila.lclpliia, While the schooner John
W. Dnaa bermae waterlogged en a vy- - ';

age A Charleston .from Haw York. The .'
Dana, was towed into , Newport New ;

by a revenue rotter, . ( Another- echoon- -

cr towed into port by a revenue cutter '

after, being abandoned, at.ee. wa the
Warrea Adams,,' .. y. , . , '., ; ;

Two' deep-se- a failing vessels were ,

recently lost, the bark Ethel V. Bbyn-toh,

bound --from Mobil for' Oenoa, '

having ifouadered at eea, and the bark
I'llgrim having ,h similar fata . while V

on a vevage from Newport New, to ,

Bennos Ayres.' v :' ..'".,':'' ;' '" ,'
, The number pf : weather ' damage

claims which have been led with in- -'

suranrc-aompanie- s 'in the. ,pat fort-:- -'

night amount to ', hearly a huoilred. ''
The heavy .weathnr on the.Atlantift, hss --

damaged (deck fttiogs on . prafiially
every vessel arriving at Atlantic porta ..,
since the beginning of the month. The '

number ef vessels ,tbat have put into ;
Berntnda, Jlalifaxaud ,the Asorea to
replenish KhauaUd J cottl 'bunkers 1

evideiM.' of thq gains which
Utely on the Atlantic. ' ,N. ''

- nsuran underwriter ,dUUk',lo
etftfe ilircntly that the- - ios aap-ieuc-

e

of th Inst two mentbs will r"sult in, a
gvnernl advance in ..maiiae .uiHurnnce ;

rfttet. 17n,1crwrlters are charglnit ;

slightly higher rate on Import car-
goes, as most of the losses havo been '

in this direction.. ': .';,,.'' -- V;V, - ,
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Chairman George Well Pleased
With Entries' Handed In ;7;

' Bicycle Races - is

It
50

Lyman P, George, chairman of the
bleyels racing committee of the Mid-Paclfl- e

Carnival celebration, yesterday
P.stated that he u well pleased with

the .way the ' entries are ' coming ' is
for he various omenta and it is certain
that at least forty wheelmen will be
on hand Beit Monday morning ready
jor inv Kriaus.. . t . lit', At. A.vpsning. tae asces win rami

' twenty-riv- mile handicap affair. This
' race will start at the one mile post at

Kapiolani Park ad the coarse to be
fallowed will take the riders around
Diamoad Head four times and finish
t the starting point. For the benefit

of those unfamiliar with the starting
and finishing point, the following will
rui.le them rivbt A.

The 'mile post situated directly'
apposite where the grandstand used to
be at Kapiolani Park sad all motormea
and 'conductors of the Rapid Transit
cars wil gladly direct spectators to the
Starting point.

Up' to noea yesterday, chairman
George had received twenty-fou- r en-

try blanks. Sevea of these were from
riders at Waialua and included Peter
Plemer, winner of. The Advertiser
twenty five mile medal race, Henry

.Plemer; champion long distance rider
f the Islands aad . Henry Aiau, whi

finished ' second - to Peter Plemer in
The Advertiser race. January SI,

The Twenty-fift- Infantry will also
be well represented in the twenty-fiv- e

mile event la William Ivy, William
Bailey and others. Up to yesterday,

iv rt th inljlira timl unt f n their
blanks and chairman. George: was ad
vised that there were more to come.

Among the local riders to compete
will be Antone Bright, a last, clever
rider-- ' who finished third in The Ad
vertMer race. David NawaL King Solo.
snonMIenrr Kikina and Allen O'Brien,
The later is the youngster who finished
eichth in The Advertiser race after
having loet the- course and was win
ner o fthe junior race from Haleiwa
ua n I la I in mi;

Practically all of these 'riders bars
arse entered the one mile free for all
championship rr-e-e which in the third,.. .- m t - m

- DTvnit vn iud cam null will w sum u
after the juvenile race.'

' ' .
'

Entering the latter, will be many of
the fastest youngster riders hereabout

;
many of the carriers ofThe Advertiser

' and Star Bulletin being entrants. The
- Young Men's Christian Association will

also enter at least a dozen riders in
the juvenile event and a. merry time
ess be expected by the spectators.
, The entry books for the bike races
wui close' next Saturday at noon with

street,' and with Emile C. Cointe at
The Advertiser at ten o'clock at night.

SOUTH AMERICA IS ; .

.: . RIPE FOR BASEBALL

'' Thst the proposed tour of South
'America, bv maioi leaeua ' baseball

' trams during the winter of 1915-1- 0 will
be a fluancial suecess and boom for the
'sport south of the equator --is the con-

fident prediction made by several Amer-
ica business men eonversanfwith eon- -

"ditioue throughout the southern conti
nent." ' '... r. " ,

.. Baseball is fsequently plsyed by
'Americans- - xesiding in the principal
eitlos of Chile, Peru, 'Argentina and

'other South America a countries., Thess

; who v wa'tcb the play with Interest
These younger generations are taking
to the game and already play fair base-.- t

ail. Leaeues composed of native play
ers are predicted within the next ten

'; years, and speaking . on this point ; a
' returned Amarican said rac.entlvf

f'la the natural course of evolution,
the intricaciee of American will bo

' the mastered, and the national pastime
transplanted south of the Panama Ca-

nal. Climatic. conditions bts as fsvor-abl- e

to the success of baseball in South
America as in the Uaitod States, while
the interest show there in other sports

.shows the existence of embryo baseball
faaa. , I am certain that in time ama
teur baseball will be followed by the

'
'professional league, and it is not a
dream to imagine that some day South
America will send a team north for a
real world's series." s.. .

i. a S - ;r: v.:,

' l)ick Harte. candidate for coal keep
er on the Harvard ice hockey team, is
using a first basemaa's mitt on bis
left hand.' lbs predicts thst it will soon

lnVVa
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EOUPLETE LIST IF ; ; f
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A complete lint of the entries for the
fclid Paeifle Carnival swimming races

given below, " Entries alosed last
night and the list given here is official

is as follows:. ,. '..''
Tard Dash

Hul Nalu. Wm. Mark Hertlemann,
Qarence K Lane, ;Wm. Kanakanui
Lukela Kaupiko, Joseph Alama, Harold

HusUee. , ,
Myrtle Post Club.--G- uy N. Bothwell,

Wm. Ladd Kosa, Albert B. Carter, Jr.
100 Tart Daab

Hul Nalu---Claren- K. Lane, Cleg-hor- n

Boyd, Lukela Kanpiko.
Mrytle Boat C1ub-i- uy N. Bothwell,

B. Carter, Jr. r
. v. : :

220 Tart Daah .v ,

Hul Nalu. leo. McColgan, llarry Ber-- j

telmann, O. IL Keaweamahl, Wm.
Henry A. Bihaw Vincent

Genoves, Frederick Wilhelm, . Cleg
horn Boyd, Lukela Kauplko, David P.
Kshanamokn. ' '

.
'

Myrtle Boat Club. O. D. Center, W.
Anderson, A. W. Carter, Jr. , .'

440 Tart Daatt
Hui Nalu. (Jeo. U. Keaweamahl,

David P. Kanahamoku, Vincent Oen- -

oves, irederirn wiineim, . icgnorn
Boyd, Lukela Kaupiko. "

Myrtle Boat CIub.-Herter- t jrun- -

dage, W. A. Anderson, timer T., Cro-

sier. ' ....;.',- '.; . :'
880 Tard Dash,

Hui Nalu-C- eo. H. Keaweamahl,
Vincent Uenoves, Frederick yilhelm,
Lukela Kaupiko,

Myrtle Boat Club. W. A. Anderson,
Elmer T.' Croiier. .

"
,

"
Mil Swim ; !.'',

Hui 'alu. Geo. ' H. Keaweamahi,
Vincent Uenoves, Frederick 'Wilhelm,
Lukela Kaupiko. ' 1 : 1

Myrtle Boat Club. W. A. Anuerson,
Elmer T. Crosier, Willie. Gehring, .

100 Tart Daab Novlca Kao ;. -
Unattached. Lincoln A, Aehiu, Bo-be- rt

K. Askew. . r

Outrigger. P. B.. Malone. k" V
' Hul alu.ir-Ge- o. McColgan, '' 3. K.

Evans, J as.'' Makinncy, Jidwafd K.
Boyd, Harry Bertleman, Melvin Holt,
Heury A. BUhaw, Clarence J. Hurley.
.Myrtle Boat Club. Bryan Cirdler,

Herbert Brundage, Kichard L. Carter,
ronr Men KeUy: 75 Tarda Par Una

Hul Nalu. Ueo. McColgan, Wm. K.
M. Bertleniann, Bobt. Kaawa, Harry
Bortclniann. Oco. ll. KeaweamahiXlar
enee K, Lane, David, P. Kanahamoku,
Wm. Kanakaaui, Vincent Uenoves, Fre-
derick Wilbclm, Clcghorn Boyd, Luke
la Kaupiko, Joseph Alama, Harold Jr.
Hnstace. '. .. -' '

Myrtfe Boat , Club Bryan Cirdler,
Guy N. BothwolL William Ladd Rosa,
Herbert Brundage, O. D. Centert W. A.
Anderson, Eimer. T. Crosier, Willie H.
Gehring, fiichard L. Carter, A. B. Our-te- r,

' "' "Jr. .'
100 Tart Sash Limited to Soldiers of

V. & A, -- , ::,':'-5- 0

Tart Dash for Women
Kuth Way sou Stacker, Women 's Aux-

iliary; Lucille M. Legros, Unattached;
Beruieia. Lane, Palama Settlement ;

Dorothy Alden '.Becker, Arrow' Club,
8aa Francisco. ., v:
440 Tart Daah for Women ' ,'

Ruth :. Weysoa Stacker, Women's
Auxiliaryl Mrs. G. N. Paul, Unattach-
ed: Lucille M. Lcsrosi Unattached. .

50 Tart Daah for Boy Under-1- 5 Tears
Albert Gay Hams, Unattached; ti

mer Holt, ttui IHalu; Lonaru Aicueen,
Willie IL Gehring, Kobert Oowan,
Myrtle Boat Club.- - V. .
Exhibition Spring Dltinf

Dorothy Alden Becker. Arrow Club,
8an Francisco. .' v .

Local Swimmer's .
' Exhibition mgh

DiTing r - ,v. - - .

A. H. Tsrtoton, ' Outrigger ' Cano
Club. :.:.'. .

List of boys entered for 50 yard
dash for boyo under 15 years but
barred on account of being over age:
Harry Tuck Chang, Clarence. J. Hurley,
Thomas I Stroup. r. V,, '..'".'''.' 'i,, !

FREDDIE WELSH STILL '

r PICKING SOFT SNAPS

GRAND BAPIDS, Michigan, Febrn-ar- y

17 (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Freddie Welsh, champion
lightweight of the world, outpointed
Jimmy Anderson here last night In a

d contest. Welsh led all the
way over his leas experienced but will-
ing opponent.' t

KID WILLIAMS BEATS V "

f, YOUNG JIMMY MURRAY

PHILADELPHIA. February 17.
(Associated Press by Federal Wlmless)

Kid Wlulsms. bantamweight cftam
plon of the world, last night earned, a

d decision over young Jimmy
Murray. Williams simply toyed with
Ua opponent, and was never in danger,

MAN DOT AND SHUGRUE
v "

JO BOX TWENTY ROUNDS

, EW ORLEANS, February 17
(Associated Press by Federal Hirelessf

Joe Msndot and Young Shugrae,
claimants for the lightweight champion-
ship held by Freddie Welsh, were
matched here last night to box twonty
rounds. March 22. m ,. , ;'

' Agoot Palmer P. Woods granted two
marriage licensee yesterday, as follows)
Henry Halm, German, thirty-tw- o years
old, and Paahane I'alaniko, Hawaiian,
thirty-si- x years of age; William M
Comb, thirty seven years old, and Mary
A. llelle, thirty-tw- years of ago, both
Aincrli ao. , ; .. ... ,.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY. I i I'.KUAKY J 9, 1915. -SF.- MI-WMr.ICI.Y.

st.h TEr:::is ruVERS

0;i IVAY Tfl iJLULU
" -- ' -s s

'.. .';''.'- " '',.,
SAN. ' FRANCISCO, Februsry

(Associated Press by ,' Federal
Wireless) William Johnston, Pa- -

eiflc Coast champion, and Henry '

Brwk, intercollegiate champion, s
left here yesterday in the steamer
Sonoma for Honolulu, where Ihey .

are to 11V in the Mid PacUic Car'
nival tennis mstrhes. "

' James J. Corbott, former heavy- -

weight champion pugilist of the
world, is also a passenger in the
Sonoma, en route to Australia.

Veteran Expected To Slug Ball As

Hard As Collins Did, While" '

1 Connie Has Good Pitchers

The acquisition., of v Iarry Lajoic
makes 'it seem' certain that the Ath
letics will be in the 1915 pennsnt fight
ail .the way. Don't De surprised u
they get away in the front and lead
the parade to the wire, despite the ef-
forts of. the dangerous Bed Sox to do
the overhauling stant. '.

It seems to be the proper thing just
now to spoof. the pennant chances of
the Athletics simply because Kddie
Collin, Charles' Bender, Eddie Plank
and Jack Coombs no longer have thoir
names enrolled in the line-up- . .' But it
seems that the spoofing is somewhat
uncalled, for. , '

' The loss jof Colli'.tS seemed to bfr' a
terrific "blow; at first, but the purchase
of Lajoie to fill his boots ebsnges the
sspect of things. Lajoie is old and he
isn't as speedy as Collins, but, despite
his, rears, he is practically as good A
fielder as Collins. , He caa't run bares
Hke Collins, but in all the years np to
19-1- he could bit like Collins and bit
beyond Collins. ' i ; . ; r

Lajola Gr at 'Hitter . i
, Lajoie slumped to .25 in 1914. But
he'll hit or better in 1915 or well
miss our guess. And that's just about
as good as might be ' expected from
Collins.-,- ' '" ..." ;"'t! '.'' i:
' lAjoie isn't through ss a hitter,. e van
though he is searing his fortieth year.
He's nstursl slugger and he'll do a
"some back" this year. Great hitters
are great hitters as long as they are
able to hold a bat. During the coming
season ljole will be working under a
manager who will appreciate him ajd
encourage him. , Last year be worked
with a team that was torn by internal
strife. He worked under conditions'
where 'a man could not do bis best. ,' "

.The Athletics aren't going to m;ss
Bender and Plank as much s some
folks-thin- They won't miss Coombs
st all, because, during the past two or
three years, Coombs has pitched only a
few games.-- r ',

Connie Mack has a squad of youth
fut hurlera to throw into the' breach
made by the loss of Bonder and Plank,
and they look able enough to fill it,
and fill it acceptably, . ' .

Toting Pitchers v- - V.' : ':
Bob Shawkey looks like one of the

best pitchers in. the American league.
He was worked regularly last year and
It gave bim confidence. ' Also iffc'sve
him a chance to correct his,only fault

wlldness. 'Bube" Bressler, th port--

side dinger whom Mark secured Inst
rear, looks like one of the bent yourg
sters that has busted into the national
pastime in many years. He ought to
be able to fill the place of Kddie Plank.

Wykofr aad Pennock have been witn
the Mackmea for several seasons. Thay
haven't worked to any extent, because
Connie depended largely upon his vet-
eran pitchers, but when they did work
they showed they had everything neces
sary. This season they will get their
chaacev ' v ,;r, v .

' r
Leslie Bush is a eood pitcher.- - He s

cool headed, hss a iroorl rm end he Is

Wv.yA-. -
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Royal ' Baking Powder Cook Book
Box 680, Uouolulu, Hawaii v
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I'll BE OO'IIO

With Close of Carnival Arrange-- ,

mcnts Will Be Completed For;
Advcrti::r Baseball Series

-
,' .' r 4

'. Xd, boy the tig baseball tourna-
ment for the amateur championship of
Honolulu for tesrni nndor sixteen years'
of age, under tlie- auspices of The

i not off by any means.
Everything is going along smoothly and
fifteen of the crsckerjack amateur ball
teams of the. city are ready to join In
and battle for the title.

'

Now that the sport editor has got.
line en how the scheme appealed to the
future greats, the rest of the details
will l.e soon finished and as soon as
tho carnival la over, the rules will be
printed irrthese columns and also an
entry blank, which each manager or
raptaiu 'must sign and return to the
sport editor. ' , ' " - v

".In the meantime, the future greats
want to got out ia-th- e sunshine every
chance they get and practice, for prac
tice makes perfect, and the team that
can play the best ball is going to walk
away with the trophies. These will not
be snvtliing cheap, either. (the Adver-
tiser is going to see to it that the uni-
forms and equipment which go to the
winning team are real big league staff.

.Getting into the tournament is as
easy as lallinir off surf board. . All
the teams have to' do is to live up to
the rules.. It will not cost a cent to ou-
ter nor. ill it cost one cent to play.
The Advertiser will take the whole re
sponsibility. This paper wants to find
the best sinateur ball team in Honolulu
sud is going to do it. ' ; ' ' r

.
;

SCOTT AND ELLIOTT TO

. ... TRAIN BY LONG HIKING
'1 WSSSSMB

; ''Bowdy Elliott . of. the-- , Oakland
elub and Jim Scott of the 'White Sox
have planned one of the most unique
training stunts ever: indulged In by
two baseball athletes. They are going
to pull 'a Dan Oljeary from Oak-land't- o

Paso Kobles, the preliminary
workout camp of the Chicago Amerl-:ati- s

and several ( 'oast 'league players.
Recently they hud" ia a supply of ex-

tra tough shoe Tcajther by wsy of equip
ping themnelve .for the mile hike.

They left Los Angeles for Oakland
in Rcott 's ear, - the same machine in
which they-- toured down 'the coast
month' ago. Storing tho auto, they will
rent tot a day or so, arid then revert
to the most primitive mode of loeomo
tion, and the almost forgotten human
snank will be( broognt into play,. ..
'. While the schedule has not been dell
nltely. arranged, they figure that they
rnn tlo twenty-fiv- e milea .day without
wearing blisters on their heels or over
taxing the ligaments of their justly eel
ebrated legs. I

Should they be able to maintain this
pace, tbey will be on the pike about
eigbt days.

Hcott and Elliatt plan to make the
trip one of combined recreation aad
training. Much of the way is pictur
sr)iie, and they will not overlook any

or ns snow places. -.

brainy- He will be one of Connie's reg
nlars this season and great things .are
expected of him. ' .:

In addition to these twirlers, Connie
hss several other youngsters who can
answer the call of duty and answer it
wen. ::,-'- . ' v

So Connie W't worrying about 1915
Would you worry If you were outfitted
with ball playera like- - those who will
fight tinder the White Elephant banner
In 19151
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cig success in evexy way

Surprises Greet llonolulans and Tourists On
' t" Every Hand During Their Junket,

(From Tu sday Advertiser.) . , '
, , ..... r

The Advertiser published yestordny
morning the sccount of the Kaunl Ex-

cursion bp to Saturday morning, when
the ' excursionists were leaving Llhue
for W'aiinea. The following ia a resume
of the doings of the excursion from
that time on; ,. '.

When, it comes to "good roads," th
people of Kauai have their "inning.'
They certainly good" on the
road from Llhue through Koloa, e

and Makawcli to Waimea. The
road has been finely engineered, well,
graded and macadamized, and has a
(rude oil and rock dust surface that
imply makes it a perfect country road.

The country is beautifully green, fair-we- ll

settled snd winds through a sue-ssio-

of gulches, verdure clad, and
er hills, giving delightful vistas in

l. cry direction. - .,'';.;
&.aknllono Par , , ,

One of the surprises of Kauai, to the
visiting Kamaalna as weliB to the

Kukuilono Park. ; '
This rark ia the nrivate fad of Wal

ter McBryde, and would that more of
our eitirens had fads of the same kind.

Kukuilono is a hill, several hundred
feet high, and covering perhaps a hund-
red acres rising about the middle ef the
McBryde Plantation. -

Mr.'McUryile has laid out winding
roads and paths aronnd and over the
hill: planted thousands - of .trees of
various kinds ia groves, between wnlrn
are vistas or well kept la was nl
beautifully arranged flowering trees,
shrubs and flowers. There are grass
thatched rest houses with numerous
seats, making delightful little nooks for
picnic parties. - - ' 1

Fields of Plnesppls
Surroundinir the bsse of the hill are

Holds of pineapple ss beautifully laid
out as a California orchard. '

All of the excursionists motored from
Lihoe to Waimea, some taking in the

Spouting Horn." at the beach at Ko
loa, by the way. ,

-
n At Waimea the waimea Hotel under
the able management of Pick Oliver
was the center of attraction. The hotel
is located within two or three hundred
Xet of the beach, aud besides the main
two Jtory building which contains the
dinning room and office, with rooms up
stairs, there is an adjacent annex with
cottages scattered about, some directly
facing n tho beach. " ', ; -

It goes without saying that the Wai-
mea Hotel was not designed to accom-
modate 120 travelers at m time;. but it
goes further with saying that Mr. Oli-

ver and his assistants made an aston-
ishingly good attempt at taking ears
of every .applicant with more than a
fair degree of success, v, r

- ' ; ;

Excursionists Are Boosters .V ; t.
. Every membrr of the Kauai excur-
sion has come back boosting for the
Waimea Hotel and Dick Oliver. The
combination can be recommended tit the
highest of terms, both for the hearty
welcome and helpful spirit shown, and
the most excellent bill of fare furnished
under adverse circumstances, ' .

At Waimea the sun was shining, with
a smooth sea. There was no evidence
ef the Norther except roolness in ths
sir,, there being a complete calm' with
the exception of a Hunt son breeae. An
attempt was. made-t- visit the Napali
District in spite of the evidence of the
Norther blowing in that section.

About sixty of the members of ths
Excursion pn the Kinau
about noon, and started . around the
Western point of Kauai. about fifteen
miles distant. They no sooner rounded
the' point and hauled up on a course
toward the foot of the Napali precipi
ees, however, thea the full force of the
wind and northerly sea struck them,
and it was not long before the "excur-
sionists came to the conclusion that
"be is a wise man when he knows he
has bad enough.' -

Steamer Turns About
"' ' '.''

By unanimous consent therefore, ths
stesmer turned about and returned to
Waimea, only having seen, a profile of
the pBlis st a dlstsnee.

Meanwhile, those, remsising on shors
bad scattered in every direction. Some
contented themselves with resting-an-

roaming about Wadmea Village; others
took autos to the Barking Sands thirte-
en miles distant, which were in capital
working order; others took autos up the
Olokele Csnyon ' and some forty-tw- o

joined in the hike up. the northern
ridge of the great Waimea Canyon pn
a camping out expedition. i

Tramp to Waimea Canyon
Queen Emma, it is said, tamped with

S00 followers at Puukepele, on the edge
of Waimea csnyon, but since that date
so very large party had made this trip
until Saturday, when some forty of the
Haleakala hikers. Trail and Mountain
Club members and the excursionists, of
the outdoor promotion committee went
sfoot from Walmea-by-the-Se- a to Erie
Knudsen's camp at Puukepele. .'

Mr, Knudsen, at one of the outdoor
weekly luncheons, had offered his serv-
ices as guide, and he so entrancingly
described the wonders of the' canyon
that at Waimea Mr. Knudsen lined UP
his followers some two score . strong,
thon sent them on fheir war rejoicing,
with the', assurance that they could
make the hike in three. hours and a
half.. A guide ascompanied the party
for two or three- - miles, and then an-

nounced that all the bikers had to do
was to follow ths wagon tracks. v But
the wagon, wttb'Sl the luggage, wss
behind and did not srrive at the camp
until nine at nlht. Those who got
there firs selected splendid tamping
place and built a roaring firs under the
trees, aud, when the lenti did arrive
they wore bung from outspreading
branches of the koa trees around the
Ore. ' ThS lone Japanese who had to
rook for the forty excursionists served
supper at the fashionable hour of eight
o'clock, but as some ef ths bikers did
not arrive unti) half an hour later,

i

there was no complaint and everyone
was "delighted."
Wonders of the Csnyon

O. II. Sweer.y, Gilbert Brown and A.
H. Ford wore the first to reach the top
of the canyon. It tnkini them exactly
four hours of very rapid hiking to rank
the sscent. Five of the women, who
enme Up on horseback, arrived shortly
after, whils the very leisurely ones

the hike in exactly seven
hours. ,

To those who arrived before sunset
there wss a vision of sunset and mists
ia the great canyon that was nnsur-pssse-

A strong winS swept np from
the canyon, and, as it did, veil after
veil of mixt was lifted. At first even
nearby objects in the canyon seemed
miles away, . Then, as the mist began
to rise, they came nearer and nearer.
Far off, up one of the ravines many
miles sway, a waterfall poured down,
seemingly from .the clonds, across the
face of tho distant blue precipices.
Nearby, over the wonderfully colored
terraces of different hued clays snd
rocks, poured a giant waterfall that
seemed to thunder at tho feet of Puu-
kepele (or Pele's mountain). An iron
post there, at the summit, stated that
you were standing 3023 fret above the
sea; and there, sheer half a mile be-

low, was the bed of the Waimea stream,
a ribbon of white, bubbling foam for
ss fsr as the eye eon Id reach, and this
was joined by other foaming white rib-
bons from great gorges thst radiated
in every direction from the grand, ean-yo- n

of Waimea. ; -

The one astonishing thing tn connection

with Waimea canyon is that so
few people have visited it. ? ' -'.

It is possible for a wagon to make
the ascent in a few hours, mors than
3000 feet above sea. The Trail and
Mountain Club has how arranged for
rates, ao that parties from Honolulu of
Ave may visit the csnyon,. riding up
from Waimea to the summit on horse-
back; the entire return trip, 'from Tues
day night until Sunday . morning, in-

cluding steAiner fare, hotel fare and
the visit to the canyon, being the round
sum of $23 each.' , ;

OsthM Around Campfiro .'.

Once the campers all arrived at Puu
kepele, - A. P.; Taylor, Gilbert Brown
snd Miss Katberlne Rand of the out
door promotion committee took eharge,
and soon everything was ta apple pie
order. ..... .

' ,

: The-fort- Wsimea walkers gathered
around the eampfire and were fed until
they could eat no more. .Then every
one wrapped in his blanket , However,
it was found that one tent was hot
sufficient for the serenteen women in
ths party; they , were given two tents,
while a number 'of tbe men wene at
lowed the privilege of sleeping around
the eampfire.. that was kept going all
Sight - '

After the view of sunrise ia the can
yon, the walk down from Puukepele
was accomplished by lunch time, Many
of tbe hikers followed the trail along
the very ed ire of the canyon and en
joyed ' its marvelous changes as they
walked along, t.. . - f'
Several Visit Olekele Canyon ..
: Several of those who visited Waimea
canyon' also made ths Olekele canyon
triii.. One party of the Trail and Moun
tain KC1ub members insisted oa being
the first to visit this canyon in an
auto truck. They found a driver will
ing to take the chances, and for more
than an hour they were 'motored along
the winding .edges of ths precipices ot
Olokele; those who hung on the dash
board eould lean over' and look down
sheer hundreds of feet' 'But number
of tbe Trail and Mountain members de-

cided that they were foot travelers, so
they made the. auto-bu- s load lighter by
their absence and went along on foot.
There, are perhaps few more thrilling
rides 'than this,, with "punch'' at
every turn of th tosd.i V

- There were about twenty-live- ) of ths
Haleakala hikers on.the.Kanai excur
sion, snd several ot these, oa the steam
er coining back to Honolulu, made I
canvass to start ths nucleus for a hike
ud Hualalai aad along the JCona eoaet.
They were successful la interesting a
number of those who Had oeen aeugni- -

ed with the Waimea eanyon experience,
' On Sunday Saturday's program was
continued. ' Parties which had taken
one trip on Saturday, took ths . other
trips on Sunday. " ': J
OlokeU Pith Trail ''.f:. i
'' Not even second to the great scenery
of the. Waimea Canyon is the Olokele
Canyon, ,. ;f V V i

Until the'nawalian Sugar Ifempaoy
recently dug an irrigation ditch through
the heart of the mountaina to a point
some ten or twelve milea from the
ses. necessitating the bnildinu of a wa
pon and horse trail for the carrying of
supplies, Olokole ( anyon was practical
lv inaccessible, ' Now, one cau take an
auto st the hotel, and in ' forty-liv- e

minutes; be riding, along. ; A winding
road, practically suspended, at an ele
vation of 1400 feet, with precipices
dropping sneor roiu ine auro, anq ris-
ing tho same distance above. Iu and
cut. ' with "halriiaH curves.'' and
"horse-sho- e curves" and every", other
kind of a .curve, the road winds, until
one 's uorves are . Wore to a frazzle.
Actually, at . places, the curve, is so
kltarp that you ean ook out and down
into apace, over the' back of the auto,
and do the same thing over the front
of. the machine, looking into a different
side gulch, the auto standiug, mean
while, en the division ridije. .

Some of the. excursionists preferred
walking, and did so for several miles;
but the walking was alternately through
beautiful Ku kill groves, with over
changing vistas of waterfalls new pre-
cipices and Wonderful rock scenery.'

It is but weak to say that Olokele is
oue of the great sights of the islands.
Program Agsla Amended ' v

Again, during Sunday, the excursion
program had to bo amended to meet
the whims of the weather god. A tele-phon- a

'message vs received toward
noon, that it was so rough at Nawili

, n--p,
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"FMl'KFliU LINK OP STE4UKKH"
FIWJM QUfcBFX) TO LIVERPOOL .

-- la th
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAf

the Famous Tourist Bouts of the World

, - In coonsctiun with itv
Canadian-- i ustrslasian Kovai Mail Lina

For tickets and genera! Information
spply to '

TIIEO. II. CAYIES & C0..: LTD"

Gensral Agents
Canadian Pacific Ely. Co. .'

Castlo C& Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. IL

pMt!eeen ?""rf',"f"' .
UyiiiiMiwvifcii i.i l bii..id ..

Susr Fe:t:rs

Ewa Plantatloa Co. r
Waialua Agricnltnral Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co. Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loots
Blaks Steam Pomps. '

Western's Centrifugals. ' ;

Babeoek Wiloox Boils. -
Green's Fuel Eoonoralser.
Marsh Steam Faraps.
Matson Navigation Co. :' '

.Planters' Line Shipping Oa.
Kohala Sugar Co. ,'.'.

Dank of V Hawaii
' LIMITED. : ; '

incorporated Under the Iwa of ths
' ,'lsrruory oi iiawan. ,

CAPITAL, BTJEPLTJ3 AND :

UNDIVIDED PEOFITS... 11,300,000
EESOUECES 7,000,000

OFFICEES.
C. H. Cooke. v. ..Presidenl
E. I). Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr........ ............. v

.....vice frcsldent na lusnager
F. n. Damon.. ..w..... ...Cashier
O. O. Fuller... .Assistant issnier
B. MeCorriHton. . . . ..Assistant Cshier

DIBECTOKS: C. H. Cooke, u. v.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W, Macfarlane, J. A. MeCandlesa.
a II. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, B A. Cooks.

COMMERCIAL' AND SAVINGS ,

, DEPAETMENT3. . "-.

8trict attention given to all branches
; of Hanking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ., FOBT ST.

8TJOAB rACTOaS, SHI?PTNu AND
"v. COMMISSION MXECHANT

ZNSTJSAKCS AGENT1. . '.:;

-.Ewa PlanUtlon Company, , -

Walalna Agricultural Co, Ltfl.,. .. . .

Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd, - '
- fiohala Sugar Company, .

. Wahlawa-Wat- er Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Wonts of St. Louis, ; ',',

Baboock Wlloox Company, v

. Oreena Fuel EcorqruUsr Company,
Chaa. O. Moors ft Co., Engtneors,

: Matson UsTlgatlon Company.' '

'.', Toyo Kieen ZUisha , ',.

'.' t . BUSINESS CAB 6s' r :

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.Ma- -

cbinery of every deicnptlou made, to
order. n ..'--' ;' ..'".

will harbor that it would be dangerous
to attempt to embark there, and that
the excursionists would be taken aboard
at Koloa insteaiL : . 't '

Ihirlug Sunday, the road to Hanalei
so dried up that several auto loads i

mnde tbe round trip without trouble.
The expedition finally embarked at ".

Koloa; at nine o'clock Sunday night, in
a erfectly smooth sea, and arrived ;

back in Honolulu at seven o'clock yes--

terday morning, unanimously : voting ,

the excursion a .''grand success." . ,

'.. '..,'., 'I ""7'""
'

: Ti
Tenders. His v' Resignation Jo "

..Bishop Restarick and WiH r'
;,v.:-- Reside : In Calfornia:

' Caaou W, .E. Pot wine''of St. Eliza- -

beth's Church, Paluma, has for'famay ,

reasons," tendered bis resignation to ,.

Bishop' Restarick. In. Canon I'otwins's ;

letter to the bishop, he says thst he
fully' Intended spending the rouiaiader
of his days here, but that be considers
that his duty to his family demands his '

going to the Coast. : : '' ;
4 1

Canon Potwino has been ho wired by
tho Bishop anil the convocation with ..

many oflices. Ho has been oue of the
examining chaplains, a member of ths
council of advice, the board of missions
nud the board of directors. - He has
been in Uouolulu .eleven yesrs and mar-

ried somn hix years! ago a teacher at',
St. Andrew's priory. - .

Under Canon i'otwlue, St. Elizabeth's .

has grown into a large aud growing
work. The" peoplo?aud tbe Bishop
deeply regret ihat Canon i'otwlue has.
decided, that he must leave, His re-

signation will take effect, it is hoped,
not before-Easter- . ." ! i.

Canoa Potwine has accepted work
under the ' Bishop of Sacrameuto at
Santa Rosa, Califorola, ',,

';;' A LIFE SAVES. . ,
"'. , - '!.-- . .'. s.-'-

' It is safe to say that Chainlicrlslu
Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy
has saved the, lives of mors people and
relieved more suffering then any other
remedy Id existence; It is knews all
over the civilised world for its speedy
cures of cramps in the stomach, diar-
rhoea and all iutestlnul pains. For sale
by all Dealers, Benson. Wmith ft to.,
Ltd. agouts fyr ilawail,


